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We Begin Our 22nd Annual Christmas Fund Today
First Donors

Although the 22nd an-
n u a l LEADER-PRESS
Christmas Fund did not
officially open until to-
day, we have already re-
ceived t w o contribu-
tions.

The first contribution,
as usual, came from Ed-
win S. Neebe of Wood-
bridge, who sent a check
for $25 in September.
Mr. Neebe has been the
first contributor to the
fund each year for a
number of years.

Next in line was Dr.
George Frederick, Wood-
bridge, who sent a $30
check from Vietnam
where he is serving with
Project Concern — a
group of physicians who
take care of the needy
civilians of South Viet-
nam.

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRin<;E — "Christmas
is coming, thp geese are getting
fat,
Please to put a penny in the old
man's hat;
ff you haven't got a penny, a
ha'penny will do,
If you haven't got a ha'penny,
God bless you!"

We feet that the old nursery
rhyme that many of us learned
as wee tots is a very appropri-
ate one to start off the 1967
LEADER - PRESS Christmas
Fund.

This will mark the 22nd year
this writer has been in charge
of the fund. From a very
humble beginning 22 years ago,
started by the late Charles E.
Gregory, publisher of the for
mer Independent-Leader, to
take care of a few emergency
cases, the fund has grown stead
ily through the years.

Last year with your help we
provided Christmas baskets
compleWwith turkey and all the
fdxin's to 100 needy families —
.some with as many as 13 in a
family. Our readers provided

Iho monev — a little more than he described from time to time, we can take care of this Christ-
$2,500, all in voluntary oontribu
tions.

We Don't Solicit
There is one thing we would

like to make crystal clear. The
fund never solicits money either
by mail or personal contact. All
contributions arc sent o r
brought in because Iho giver sin
cerely wants to help the needy
at Christmas time.

Each basket, contains the fol
lowing items (quantities accord
ing to the size of the family):
Turkey, parsley, eelery_ bread,
butter, potatoes, sweet potatoes,
cranberry •sauce, pickles, let-
tuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise,
peas, turnip, onions, small white
onions, carrots, apples, oranges,
canned fruit salad, hard candy,
tea, coffee, canned and fresh
milk canned pumpkin and sug-
ar. In cases where there are dia-
betics in a family, substitutions
are made according to advice
from the Welfare Department.

Following a system used in
previous years, each family will
be given a number. Cases will

but the only identity will be the
number. Under no circumstan-
ces will the name of any family
receiving a basket be revealed.
Persons or organizations donal
ing $2S — the cost of an aver-
age basket — may select a fam-
ily by number and we will in-
sert a card saying that package
was donated by a certain per
son or organization. The recip-
ient, if he wishes, may send a
thank you note.

The names of contributors to
the fund will be published each
week unless the donor indicates
he or she wishes to remain an
onymous.

We expect that this year there
will be more demands for is
sislance due to the lengthy
strikes in industry in this area •
so every donation, no matter
how small it may be, will be
most welcome.

The fund urges prospective-
contributors to send in their do-
nations as soon as possible so
that before too long we will
have an idea how many families

mas.
All those who will receive bas-

kets will be screened by the
Township Welfare Department
whose recommendations we
take. However, if you know of
a needy family who needs as-
sistance, please let us know. We
will check and if they qualify
they will be placed on the list
of those who need assistance —
within the ability of the fund
to pay. It all depends upon the
generosity of our readers — and
they have been very generous
in the past. We know that the
Spirit of Christmas will, prevail
and you will be as generous as
always.

According to tentative plans,
the Christmas baskets will be
delivered Friday, December 22,
starting at 8:00 A. M. Those
who will receive the baskets will
be notified and they will be
asked to be sure that someone
is at home to accept delivery.
As tn previous years, workers
in the Township Road Depart
ment will volunteer their ser-
vices in the delivery work.

How to'Donate
Contributions to the

LEADER-PRESS Christ-
mas Fund should be
mailed or brought to
The LEADER-PRESS of-
fice, 20 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

Checks s h o u l d be
drawn in the name of
"Leader- -Press Christ-
mas Fund." Donations
will be accepted up to
and including Christ-
mas Eve, but it is sug-
gested to all who plan to
contribute to do so as
quickly as possible so
we may have some idea
of how many families
we will be able to take
care of this year.

- AH contributions are
voluntary. There is no
solicitation in person or
by mail.

See Increases
In Dog Bites

WOODBRIDGE — With the
population increase, the inci-
dence of animal bites (primari-
ly dogs) has grown, too, the Di-
vision of Healih announced to-
day.

Thus far this year, BIO atri
mal bites have been reported to
the Division of Health. Dog
bites accounted for 512 of die
total.

For reasons of rabies control,
residents should report all ani-
mal bites immediately, by call-
ing 634 4500, act. 203. Through
rj-ie-stionio*' municipal health
officers attempt to establish the
conditions which led to the bi-
ting, and they try to identify
the individual animal involved
When the animal is identified,
it is quarantined for a ten day
period under observation for
signs of rabies.

Twenty-three animals this
year were sent to Trenton for
further testa, after quarantine,
but none was found to have
been rabid.

The division of health, tg the
agency responsible for dog li
censing, invites inquiries from
residents who are not sure 6?
the requirements of the town
ship's dog ordinance.

Licensing is considered impor-
tant for identification and to re-
duce the growing numbers of
dogs which run at large, a ma-
jor factor in the increase of in-
cidence of dog bites, according
to the division of health statis-
tics.

Those desiring information of
care, disposal and adoption of
animals may call the dog war-
den at 382-6100.

Chemical Industry to be Hosts of Talented Pupils

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY
Woodbridge Township Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club wiH hold its annual Christ-
mas party Thursday, December
7, at Mrs. D's, Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Eileen Salsano, chairman
reports a gala program of en-
tertainment and door prizes has
been planned. In lieu of ex-
change of gifts, 'members will
make donations to the LEADER-
PRESS Christmas Fund. -

WOODBRIDGE — Three Sci-
entifically talented high school
students from Woodbridge Town-
ship and one from Carteret have
been selected lo represent their
chools in the 1967 Chemical
•arnival, They are Laura Jean

Lillien, 25 Gills Lane, Iselin, a
tudent at John F, Kennedy Me-

morial High School; Barry
Gross. 608 Linden Avenue,
Woodbridge, a student at Wood-
bridge Senior High School; Rob-
ert B. Fridson, 62 Cameo Place,
Jolonit, who attends Colonia

Senior Hign School and Leslie
Diane Sivak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Sivak, 63
Whittier Street. Carteret, a stu-
dent at Carteret High School.

The Caravan will have as a
theme "Careers in Environmen
tal Science." It is being sponsor
ed for the eighth consecutive
ear by the Chemical Industry

Council of New Jersey and will
bring about 200 talented high
school science students from all
over the state to Rutgers Uni-
versity Friday.

A varied round of activities
will include lecture-demonstra
tions by leading scientists from
the Rutgers Science Center at
New Brunswick and tours of
chemical industry research in-
stallations. The students will al
so attend a special luncheon and
meet with executives of the na
tion's leading chemical com
panies.

Miss Lillien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lillien is a
senior at JFK. She is taking a
college preparatory~course. Miss
Lillien is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, editor of
the school's literary magazine
"Pegasus" and a member of the
Math Team.

Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs
George Gross, a senior, is plan
ning to attend Tufts College,
Medford, Mass. He is president
of the Student Council at Wood
bridge Senior High and a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and Math Honor Society.

Fridson, son of Mrs. Morri
Fridson and the late Mr. Fridson

Red Cross Readies Bloodmobile Visit
WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge

lhapter, American Red Cross
las completed arrangements for
he annual bloodmobile visit to
Woodbridge Tuesday, November

The bloodmobile, according to
-any Reagan, chairman, will be
leld at the Knights of Colum-
bus Auditorium, Amboy Avenue,
from noon until 6:00 P.M.

In preparation for the visit,
Mrs. Mary McCain, chairman
of volunteers and Dr, Anthony

Support Boys In Vietnam
Motorcade to Start Here

WOODBRIDGE — S e n a t o r
Clifford P. Case endorsed a
county wide Jaycees sponsored
"Support Our Boys in Vietnam"
motorcade scheduled to begin
from Klein's parking lot, Rt. 1,
here, and make its way through
mil Middlesex County this Sun
day.

Local residents or organiza
tiou.s wishing to join the caravan
arc asked tn be al Klein's Park-
ing lot before noon.

Case, in a letter lo Gilbert K.
(Inriir first vice president of
the Middlesex Borough Jaycees.
organizer of the rally, expressed
disappointment that Senate ob
litauoi^ would keep him in
Washington and not permit him

- lo atL'ikl.
•"! would be happy, however.'

ho i I in the leUer. "lo have it
in.- .. I...1, MI to everyone my

Miii|iuil for our armed

forces in Vietnam and for th«
pint which prompted the Mid

dlesex Jaycees to arrange the
non-partisan citizens march *:
a demonstration of that sup
port."

Case, along with the local Jay
cees group, Greene said, hav<
been dismayed with the curren
attention drawn by the dissenter:
and peaceniks which "tend t<
give aid and comfort to the Com
munists," as Greene put it.

'With this activity getting re
cent headlines, it is importani
to the morale of our fightini
men in Southeast Asia that all
citizens visibly demonstrate
their strong support for our
boys," Greene said.

Over 100 civic, veterans
church, union and other group:
throughout the county have i
dicated that they would ba ret
resented al the rally.

LAURA J. LILLIEN

as applied to three or four col
ages and plans to major in
hemistry. He is activities edi
or of the Year Book, committee
:hajrman of the Student Council
md is a member of the Debat

BARRY GROSS

ing, Current Civics and Varsity
Club.

Miss Sivak is taking a college
preparatory course and plans to
major in physics. The daughter

ROBERT B. FRIDSON

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Sivak,
Leslie is a member of the na
tional Honor Society, Home Eco-
nomics Club, Varsity Choir, Con-
cert Choir, Biology Club, Stu-
dent Council.

'Petunia9

To Attend
Story Hour

WOODBRIDGE — "Petunia"
will be an added attraction
al a story hour to be held this
month at the Main Library
of the Free Public Library,
800 Rah way Avenue.

"Petunia", in case you are
not hep is a "large, silly, fat,
gray goose", the center figure
in a story written •by-Robert
Duvoisin. So Petunia will be
present in person, quacking

about the life of a celebrity,
to make the story fol i*re-
school children more interest-
ing. The date is Wednesday,
November 22 — the time 10:30
A. M.

Another of the series of
story hours is scheduled this
Saturday at 11:00 A. M. for
children of school age. The
story hour will be followed by
a showing of the film, "The
Red Balloon," the internation-
ally acclaimed movie about a
little French boy.

Light Nears
Completion

B. of E. to Appoint
NewMemberMonday?

WOODBRIDGE — There is a
possibility that a successor to
Edward Gadek, member of the
Board of Education who resign-
ed recently, will be named to
the Board at a regular meeting
Monday night.

The matter will be discussed
at caucus Thursday night. Tivo
names have been rumored as
aspirants — Earl McCracken
and lonel Kahn. Their names
have been submitted to the
Board — but Board members
themselves have recommended
others as well.

Alfano, chairman of Red Cross
Youth, announced a training
course has been held for all new
volunteers and high school stu-
dents who will assist at the
bloodmobile.

Anyone wishing coverage and
who does not belong to a group
participating in a blood pro-
gram, may have such coverage
by signing up for the family plan
the day the bloodmobile arrives
here. The family plan covers
husband, wife, children and both
sets of grandparents for all nor-
mal blood needs for one year
when one member of the family
donates a pint of blood a year.
'The Red Cross will answer

any questions regarding the
bloodmobile. Just telephone 634-
1616.

Notice
WOODBRIDGE—Due to the

Thanksgiving Holiday, t he
LEADER-PRESS will be pub-
lished next week on Tuesday
instead of Wednesday.

All social items and club
news must be in the LEA-
DER-PRESS office no later
than Friday at 3:00 P. M., to
assure publication.

Alloway Successor
Will Not Be Named
Until After Nov. 29

WOODBRIDGE - There will
be no appointment made to re
place Business Administrator
James A. Alloway until after
November 29 — for that is the
date Mayor Ralph P. ..Barone
will return from his vacation.

The mayor told a press con
ference today that he was leav
ing for Atlantic City immediate-
ly after the conference to attend
the League of Municipalities
convention. On Saturday, Dr.
Barone and his family will leav
from Atlantic City for Florida.

Mr. Alloway will assume his
new duties of Director of Loca
Finance in the State Departmen
of Community Affairs, Decem
ber 1.

The mayor admitted that h<
had "a good man in mind," bu
will wait until he returns to dis-
cuss the subject with the Munici
pal Council.

Community Orchestra
Sets First Concert

WOODBRIDGE — It was an-
nounced at a meeting of the
Board of Directors today that
the Woodbridge Community Or-
chestra will give its first con-
cert on January 29. A guest solo-
ist, Herbert Cooper, Fords, will
be featured.

Rehearsals are now in prog-
ress and are held regularly on
Monday nights at a. o'clock, at
the cafetorium of the Fords
Junior High School.

The orchestra is primarily an
adult group, and area musicians
both amateur and professional,
are invited to join. There are
several high-school aged mem-
bers who have brought their
musical talents and enthusiasm
to the orchestral group. Anyorn
desiring further information can
write to the W.C.O. at 3 Trac;
Drive, Fords.

Beckerman
Lists County
Library Unit

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Ralph P. Barone announced to-
day that through the efforts of
Edwin P. BeiJkerman, Wood-
bridge Free Public Library di-
rector, a Middlesex County Li-
brary association will be organ-
ized. Woodbridge recently was
named an area library.

"To promote and maintain li-
brary service in Middlesex
County, and to discuss mutual
problems and goads," the asso-
ciation will elect permanent of-
ficers, adopt a constitution and
"get on with their work," at a
formal session at the Henry^In-
man Branch Library in Colonia
on Tuesday, November 28, May-
or Barone said.

As a guest speaker recently
at a meeting of the New Jersey
library Trustees Association, in
Atlantic City, Mayor Barone
spoke on the relationship of li-
brajry trustees la municipal gov-
eming bodies. He said today
that the new Middlesex County
association should serve to
broaden the base of that rela-
tionship.

Membership will be open to
taff members and trustees of
•ublic school and secial libxa-
ies, and, other interested per-
ons.

K. Richard Greene, adult ser-
vices coordinator in the Wood-
bridge Free. Public Library, has
been serving as chairman of the
constitution committee, which
will submit a slate of officers at
the meeting.

The committee's nominees

Korvette's
To Pay For
Installation

REQUEST MEETING
COLONIA — The Inman Ave

nue Committee of the Coloni
Community Association has re
quested a meeting with theii
councilmen, Charles Terzell
and William Kilgallin and As
semblyman-elect, John Fay, Jr
to discuss the groups suggestion:
toward the upgrading of Lnma
Anenue.

are: President, Miss Eileen
Kennedy, Canteret High School;
vice president, Miss Elaine
Simpson, Rutgers University Li-
brary School; recording secre-
tary Mrs. Howard Clark, John
F. Kennedy High School, Wood-
bridge; corresponding secretary,
Miss Elaine Kelly, Woodbridge
Public Library, and treasurer,
Steven Herman, Highland Park
Public Library.

Officers will comprise the
membership of the association's
executive board, together with
two members-at-large. Nomi-
nees for the at-large positions
are Miss'Wary E. Waters, Perth
Amboy Public Library, and Miss
Loretta Francis, Tenneco Che
mical Co., Piscataway.

WOODBRIDGE — The muck-
needed light at the Korvette
Shopping Center on St. George
Avenue, an area where there has
been several accidents, will be
a reality within a few day, May-
or Ralph P. Barone announced
today.

The delay, he said, was due tr>
the involvement of public utili-
ties. Dr. Barone related that he
had been in "constant contact
with the State, public utilities
companies, contractors and the
management of Korvette's for
many weeks, in a concentrated
effort to have the traffic light
installed at the exit from Kor- ,
vette's parking lot into Route
35.

"Although cooperation was ex-
cellent, we had to wail until
power and telephone lines were
moved, before actual installation
of the light could be started."
the mayor explained.

With the contractor installing
.QUlbs, ,an,d ,.th§ .State, erecting
poles, Mayor Barone said "He i \
pects thf light at Korveltc's to
be "operating any day now. in
time to beat the Christmas rv-h
and almost certainly to prcvt-.it
possible serious a c c i d e n t s
there."

Another reason for the delay
was the scarcity of jStanchions
for the light due to strikes. The
mayor commended Senator elect
Norman Tanzman for using "his
good offices and influence." The
stanchions are now up and the
lights from all indication should
be working no later than the
first part of next week, probably
before that.

Korvette's is paying for the
cost of the installation of the
light and the necessary lanes.

Route 35 also was involved in
the delay of a second projact —
the reconstruction of Hawthorne
Avenue, in Colonia. Mayor Ba-
rone explained that tije contrac-
tor who was successful bidder of
the Colonia job - Middlesex Con-
crete Products - held a contract
with the State for the widening
of Route 35. He was delayed on
that job by the necessity of wail-
ing until work on public utilities
there was completed.

Tuesday, according to Mayor
Barone, the contractor was able
to begin work on Hawthorne Ave-
nue. He will also reconstruct In-
wood and Gaywood Avenues
when Hawthorne Avenue is com-
pleted.

UNICEF CARDS READY
COLONIA — Once again

UNICEF holiday cards will be
available through Susan Glick, a
student at Colonia Junior High
School. The greeting can be used
for Christmas, Chanukah or
New Year's. The cards may be.
purchased at Susan's home, 73
Trafalgar Drive, Colonia, 388-
2483 at any time or at Colonia
Post Office, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday from 2
to 5 P.M., until December 1.

Dr. Rothfuss Returns From 50 Days Of Safaris In Africa

Seek Funds'
To Fly Team
To Florida

WOODBRIDGE — The Golden
Knights, of the Pop Warnei1

League, an undefeated team
sponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA
has been invited to play in the
Northeast U.S. Pop Warner
Bowl Game in Sarasota, I'la..
December 29,

A committee headed by mayor
Ralph. P. Barone is seeking
funds to send the team, coaeli s
and cheerleaders to Florida As-

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. (.'.
Howard R&thfuss, 62 Green
Street, Woodbridge's own intre-
pid hunter, has recently return-
ed from Africa after completing
four Safaris (or the Children's
Natune Museum of York Conn
ty, Rock Hill, South Carolina.
He was accompanied by his
brother, Dr. Byran C. Rothfuss
and Arthur von Settlemyre, cu-
rator for the museum.

The purpose of the safaris
was to complete the collection
of African mammals, birds,
reptiles, rocks and plant life
for the museum and to carry
on research on African fauna,
flora and peoples indigenous to
the ' areas the three hunters
were in.

The first safari was to 300
milM northeast ol Lour en co

Margues near the Mapai Vil-
lage. There the men spent their
time in hunting. The second sa-
fari had a photographic mission
to Gorongosa National Park,
Mozambique. The third was al-
so for hunting in PielermariU-
burg, Natal, South Africa and
the fourth safari was spent in
deep sea fishing in the Inhaea
Island, off the coast of Louren-

! co Marques, Mozambique.
Has Know How

According to Von Setllemyre:
"Dr. Rothfuss' experience and
know-how gained in previous
safaris to Africa were the ne-
cessary ingredients to our mak-
ing one of the most complete
and numerous collections ever
made on one expedition to Afri

jca. His organization and clarity
of research data in the camp,

as well as his marksmanship in
the field, were handled with the
precision and dexterity of a pro-
fessional scientist and extreme-
ly experienced hunter that he
is."

Continuing Von Settlemure
said: "The drama and splendor
of an African safari awaits any-
one who dares to venture into
the African bush. Together, Dr,
Rothfuss, his brother and my
:sel( experienced the adventures
that awaited us each day. On
one occasion a brief walk into
the jungle for baboons turned
into an 18-mile h'ke after a
large bull elephant. The spoor
gave signs that it was a huge
elephant, one worth going after.
Eighteen ^niles and seven hours
later we came upon the elephant,
a big on as we »u»pec<*d. Th«

doctor took three shots with his
458 magnum to bring it down.

"The heights of the Drakens
berg Mountains in Soulh Africa,
the extreme cold and constant
rain proved no match to Dr.
Rolhfuss on the day we bagged
the rare Rooi and Vaal Rheboks.
The difficulty of hanging onto
the rocky cliffs while firing at
the game at great distances
made it a hunt I'm sure the doc
lor nor I will ever forget."

Collects Antelope
It was ou the safari near

Mapai that Dr. Rothfus collect
ed Uit! record class antelope —
the oribi, nyala and greater
kudu — to add to his record
class collection. He also accoun-
ted tor the majority of birds col
lected, 82 different species in
eluding thi ostrich.

Several encounters with the
wounded game, mainly the cape
buffalo, added to the many ad
ventures that the three exper-
ienced.

Most of the animals bagged by
Dr. Rothfuss have queer names
such as recdbuck, impala, Shar
pe's grysbok, steenbok, wild-
beest. There ate also familiar
names such as spotted hyena,
black-backed jackel, spring
hare, land lizards, bat eared (px.
African squirrels, 10 varieties of
African monkeys, the ostrich,
Egyptian goose and white back-
ed vulture.

The safaris lasted 50 days,
from August 30 to October 18
during which time a very de
tailed study was made of the
Zulu natives, their life, culture
and history, |Mr,

sisting the mayor arc We-
Edgar, vice president of
First Bank and Trust Co.. .\l
D. McClain, vice president
M.D. Valentine; Charles .lei
Woodbridge Motor Lodjx: i
F. Steimling. manager of :lu-
Port Heading Terminal of Head
ing Railroad; Mrs. Edward \.
Partenope, president of St. Ce-
celia's P.T.A.; Al t'ampana,
coach; Senator-Heel Nurnui^
Tanzinan, Councilman Gene In
masso; John Koyle. G. Nicholas
Venezia, local attorney.

Donations may be sent to ih«
mayor's oftige, mmiicijial build-
ing. Checks should be drawn in
the name of Golden Knights
Bowl Fund. A $100 a plate din-
ner will be »eld in the Brass
Bucket in the near future with

as host.
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RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL UFT

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp
8.1/4 high. The beauty and

color nf old Tiffany glass is

recaptured in this usable

liprnsmc lamp. Kill with

scented oil to use as a room

perfumer.

NEW CI.UBS NOW OPEN.

BE SURE TO GET YOUR

CilKT LAMP WHILE THEY

LAST!

CY.O. of Lady of Peace$.§* Students
Parish to Resume Dances

FORDS — The Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Praro Church, will resume rog

iular danci's on Saturday, No
veinbcr IK, in the Annex ami
continue until December 2
which will be ho last dance un
lil after Advent, "The Greal
Society" will play Saturday.

' The Communion supper wil
be lii-ld Sunday. Nnvembcr 19.
The program will include a 5:00

ip. M. U-cnase Mass, after which
a buffet supper will be. served
and a general meeting held. The

I CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

I

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S'T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc
«:i4nsn<t

FrM Parking
Rtlr of Storr

meeting will feature a pep rally
introducting the basketball play-
ers and cheerleaders. Tickets
may be obtained from Mirhacl
Magyar, 820 2327 and Helen
Becker, 820 8633.

The 1967 1868 basketball play-
ers are: Robert Smith, Kevin
Haydcn, Jack Brcwster, (ilen
Hedges, J i m m y Knltenbach,
Ralph Ledone, Joe Dudek, Tom-
my Cara.sili, Richie Gawlak,
Robert Schyler, Jack McGowan,
Roser Hornsby, John Boyle and
John Koper. The coach is Mr.
John McMillan.

The CYO is cooperating with
the County Project of collecting
building models of planes and
cars, to be used for thcrapeu'.fc
purposes for the injured boys in
Viet Nam. If interested contact
•\nita Fitzsimmons, County De-
legate, ,r)49-2340, or Mary Ann
Bauer, County Spiritual Chair-
man, 82G 5694.

A swim party is planned for
Saturday, December 9, at the
Metuehcn YMCA. Tickets and
information arc a v a i l a b l e
through Douglas Hermansen,
442-5192 or Leonard Zagrzccki,
826-2617.

To Aid Needy
AVF.NEI, — Sunday, Novem

her Iflth, at the First Presby
tcrian Church of Avencl, scr
vices will he held at 8:00, 9:30
and 11:00 A.M. The Sermon
topic by Rev. Walter W.
ner, pastor, will be "The Short
est way to Happiness."

Baby and Toddles rare is
available at the 9:30 and 11 a.m.
services, the new coordinator is
Mrs. James Potts. Jr. i

The Senior High Fellowship
meets each Sunday at 6:45
P.M., for fellowship and on
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. for rec-
reation.

All members interested in
visiting families of the congrc

Cadette Girl Scouts
Conduct Swim Party

WOODBR1DGE — Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 307 conducted

RED QUEEN
COIFFEURS

CREATIVE HAIR
STYI.INO AND COLORING

xa ST. flEOWlF. AVB., RAHWAV
Mi-sera

i iwtm party at the YMCA,
Perth Amboy, last week.

Attending were Shiela Bierne,
MIPS. David Beiter, Janet Anne
Dwyer, Mrs, Joseph Hopta,
Sharon TWcCann, Mary Sabo,

Elton Smith, and Darlent Tur-
ner. • -

Perfect Fit Bridals
by [.ha

a RrldMrnaldi • Rridri down*
a Cocktail - p'nrmal DrrnsM

!)2 Rt. 27
(Colonli • Rahwijr Line)

3880810

ATTENTION

HONEYMOONERS

Inquire about our special
Honeymoon package*.

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway . . . 3811997

gation who have
church in recent

not attended
months,

RITE SET
BEAUTY SALON

Proudly Announce The Ap-
pointment To Their Staff of

"MARY ANN"
Of (iallnpinf Hill, Union, Roselle,

Rnd Avenel.
For ippl. CM- | 4.M Avtnrl St.
15S3. Opf n Tun., I „ „ , S l . Gmrf«

Are. ft ITS 1
AVENEL

Wrd., Sat. 9 lo
5:30. Thurc, and
I'd, > lo S

Jr., Prop. ,

GS Troop 294
Tops in Sales

1SELIN - Junior Girl Scout
Troop 294, of Neighborhood 6,
Crossroads Council, beat its
own record cookie sale of last
year by 266 boxes, according
to Mrs. Frank Stanski, leader.

The troop, which consists of
28 girls sold 1,440 boxes, again
attaining record high sales for
the council.

Mrs. John Boyle is co-leader
of the troop.

The successful business man,
like the successful politician,
advertises his wares regularly
and intelligently.

invited to participate in a pro-
gram on Monday, November
20, at 7:30 p.m. in Room #5 of
Ihe Christian Education Build-
ng.

Again this year the pupils in
the Church School will assist
needy local families. Youngsters
will bring canned or boxed food
on Sunday, November 19 so that
baskets may be distributed by
Thanksgiving Day.

A special Thanksgiving Eve
Service will be held on Wednes-
day, November 22 at 8:00 p.m.,
the Sermon topic is "These Pil-
grims." Communicant classes
will not be held on November
22. The next class is November
29 6:45 P.M.

In Stock!
No Waiting!
All First Quality

• SANITAS
• WALL-TEX
• GLENDURA
• TEXTIL
• STYLE-TEX
Tremendous
Selections

• FLOCKS
• STRAHAN
• SHUMAKER
• KATZENBACH-

WARREN
and A l l other

famous makes a t
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Parents Invited <
To Get Together

FORDS — Both parents of all
of the school children of the
St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
Byzantine Rite are invited to
participate in a "Get Together"
with the C. C. D. teachers on
Tuesday, November 21, at 8:00
P. M., in the Church Hall. Th«
purpose of the meeting is to
"get acquainted."

The girls of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary Sodality will receive
Holy Communion at the 8:30 A
M. Liturgy, on Sunday, Novem
ber 19.

Pre-Communion and First
Holy Communion Classes will
meet on Saturday, November
18, at 10:30 A. M,

At 2:00 P. M. on Saturday
November 18, the Sodality of
the Blessed Virgin Mary will
hold their regular monthly meet
ing.

The Friday Food Sales con
timte to be held in the Church
Hall from 10:00 A. M. to 5:00
P, M.

There are still two weeks for
' boy/ from (third grade up

to and including eighth grade
to join the church basketball
teani. Bring fliem out to the
Clara Barton School gym on
Wednesday and Thursday at
6:30 until 8:00 P, M.

Everybody talks
about the weather...

a dryer does
something about it!

RITA
Don t let unexpected rain or snow snarl your washday plans. Dry your laun-
dry the modern, easy, carefree way with a work-saving, time-saving electric
clothes dryer. An electric dryer fluff-dries an entire load in only 45 minutes,
in any kind of weather. Enjoy springtime at the push of a button. Be modern
...buy an electric dryer from your dealer and waltz through washday!

'PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

j REMEMBER...
i The 82 Pound Squash

I We Had On Exhibit In
I Our Colonia Office?

WELL!
THIS SQUASH
(an oversize pumpkin)

HAS BEEN REDUCED
TO PIES!

AMAZING NEW VINYL LATEX PAINT
TRIPLE HIDING VINYL FLAT

Drlpless - Odorless - Washable
IMPORTANT: DO NOT THIN — USE AS IS

Thii Paint It Mada la a Jtllcd CantiiUncy. Uia H an all interior surfacat in-
cluding maianry. Dull ar |lauy lurfacai. Da not U M ov« caliamin. ar glut.
Da not uu any ail, ait talari ar Ihinitan. Chan up loolt with loap and
wattr. Far kitchen and balh wa racommoid timi-glaii.

D««p tonti illghtly hlghtr. Cltan vp with loap and wottr.

EXTERIOR RUBBER !

VINYL SHIELD j
LATEX PAINTj

*KKB! V NYLON BRllSU -vltb <SI ar I
,not. (tU tl VIDJI Shield Lain Pilal •

SILK CITY
LATEX FLAT

99
f*i«fior wooc1 and
• i b * t t o i ihingUi,
Irim, matomy, clap
board and primed
metal. Dtfiti bliiUr
Ing and p««l 1 n g»
Dri*t in 30 minutei

A98";
LL Gal.!

I Whit. !

WHITE 1Gal.

A fine paint for
many purpoiei

SPECIAL i WINDOW
SELECTIONS! SHADES

Discontinued
Pattern.

SANITAS

WALLTEX

VINYLS
JJ

I Plaitic Vinyl Emboticd, Plain Bat

• torn, 23" thru

I 36" wida. Corn-

• plat* with rolUr.

M l .

• ilightly highar.

} Fringe Bottom

99[
1.59

BUY DIRECT AT OUR FACTORY. ..SAVE 40%

BEST BROS.
ATTENTION ARTISTS!

We now carry

a complefo line of

TALENS ART SUPPLIES

Cl.an Tour Rufl life New . . .

And On Friday, Nov. 17th
WE WILL BE SERVING PIE AND COFFEE IN OUR COLONIA OF-
FICE. "Come Early So You Will Be Certain To Get In On The Party I"

While in the Bank take time to open your p T T I D C A V A TT A TtT 1?
1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB. We have had a t,UJB& AVAILABLE
tremendous rush for this new club. People ( A 5 0 ̂ 3™™* p l a n )
realize how easy it is to save weekly and be $ 2 0 P e r W e e k - - - - - - - - - $ 1 , 0 0 0
prepared for Christmas. $10 Per Week $ 500

$ 5 Per Week $ 250
"TWO BAYBERRY CANDLES WITH • s P - w«k * iso

EACH CLUB OPENED" I VzlTl'.:::::::: I ™
"People Just Love Bayberry Candles For Christinas"

i»s«5«5W3*a;saj T>^o Convenient Offices ««*(«*•*•*•«•»•

MAIN OFFICE—COLONIA WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
505 1 mil an Avenue 604 Amboy Avenue — Rt. 35

4% Interest Paid On
Savings Accounts

- A M ) PAID QUARTERLY 4%

N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH] „ . , r .
Opan Mon., Thuu., Fri, til » P.M., Tu.t., W«d.( Sat. lil 6 P.M. — J ELECTRIC SHAMPOOER I DAY

First Bank of Colonia
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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c joAnne Rosania
Bride of John Seickel
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.lame* Kohhirv. U, S. Army

Ushers included Jaim-; Scirkcl

and James Frank. I'clcr Zarclli

ki VcrniiMil. Ilir
side in Colorado

a s l i e s ! m :n \ v : > P f c .

Atlcr n lri|i
couple will re
Springs.

Hoth thr hndc and hridef:-
rmini ;irc tyndiiak's "I" John !•'.
Kennedy Nriniiruil Hiyh School.
Mrs, Sriekcl nllendcd Seton
Hall Univprsily and Newark
Stale College and her husband
attended Hider Cnllefje lie is
uil l i the U. S. Army stationed
at Knrt Carson, Col.

Langlois-Blando Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

AVKNEL — The First Presby
tcrian Church nf Avcnel was the
sel in;; Saturday aft:lnoon for
thr wedding of Mis.« I.inda Sue
Blando, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Blanrlo, 08 Lrliigh
Avenue, and Dr. David (',.
Lanslois, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Langlois. Lyons, N.
Y. The Rev. Walter W. Feigner
officiated.

Mrs. Thomas A. Tozzi served
•s matron of honor. Brides
Tnaids were Miss Lola Cuevas.
Miss Trisha McCallum, ami
Miss Ann Dorman.

Best man was Dr. John Es
posito. Ushers were Dr. Brian
Ziener and Donald Boebel.

Mrs. Langolis, a 1963 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is employed on the nurs-
ing staff of the Newark City
Hospital in the pediatrics de-
partment.

Her husband, a graduate of
tile University of Buffalo, is ex-
faculty member of the univer-
sity and its graduate school of
dentistry. He is a resident of
oral surgery in Millard Fillmore
Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y.

After a trip to Miami, Fla.,
the couple will make their home
in Buffalo.

UNDA MARIK KUROVETZ

PLAN Jl'LY WKDIHNG: —
Mr. and Mrs. William Kiihn-
vrti, 6 Clinton Place, Avenel,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Marie,
to Raymond John Kother, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kother,
Jr., 7 Bvron Place, Livingston.

Miss Kubovetz is a graduate
of YVnodbririge Senior High
School, and is a senior major-
ing in Elementary Education
at Tusculum College, Greene-
ville, Tenn.

Mr. Kother graduated from
Livingston High School, and
is a recent graduate of Tus-
culum College, Greene villc,
where he received a Bachelor
or of Science degree in Edu-
cation and Biology. He is pre-
sently a teacher of Physical
Science at Bel Air Junior High
School, Bel Air, Maryland.

The wedding is planned for
July 20.

Tomasula-Donatacci
Riles Held Saturday

POUT HKMIING —Saturday i man and Gerard Donatacci and
altornoon a I SI . Ant him y' s Steve Hedhaird were ushers.

lunch, Mi,. Harhari Jean Af er a trip to Miami, Fla.,
Dniialacei. dau'jh er ol Mr. and I he couple will reside in Wood-
Mis Albert Diinatacei. 40 Thirl bridge.
Avenue, became the bride of' Mrs. Tomasula was graduate*
Joseph Michael Tomasula Jr . , , from Woodbridge Senior High
son af Mr. and Mrs. Joseph School in 1JK54 and is employed
Toma.sula, (il First Avenue, with by Chrysler Leasing Corp., Car-
the Rev. Stanislaus Milo, offi leret.
dat ing. I Her husband was graduated

Mrs, Rusell Appleqil Jr. serv from Middlesex County Vocatio
ed as nialron of honor. Brides-1 nal and Technical High School,
maids were Mi'-s Siivin Dona 1 "i rlh Amboy in 1963 and is om
tacci. Miss Jo:<nnr Vaniski. and ployed by Frederic R. Harris
Miss Donna Piro. I n c . , consulting engineers,

Rusell Apples';! Jr. was best Woodbridge.

VFW, Unit Present Flag
To New Colonia Sr. High

Catholic Daughters
Card Party Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
cedes 769 Catholic Daughters of
America, will hold its second
anniversary card party for the
benefit of the charity program
Sunday, 7:00 P. M. in the
Knights of Columbus hall. Mrs.
Bernard Jost Jr. and Mrs. Step-
hen Kaeger a.rg..co:phairjnen.

The public Is invited to attend
and the committees suggest,
"Card groups hold meetings
with us, win door prizes, enjoy
home made refreshments, and
have none of the respottsibilitie:
of a hostess!"

ROBERTA L. FRICKE

PLANS JUNlT WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis
Fricke, 142 Park Avenue,
Isclin, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ro-
berta Louise, to Thaddeus
Thomas Trenta, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Trenta, Union.

Miss Fricke, a 1962 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, is employed by
Boyle-Midway, Inc., Cranford.
Mr. Trenta is a 1963 graduate
of Union High School and Is
employed by Shop-Rite, Clark,
as a butcher. He is a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard.

A June wedding is planned.

ROADSIDE BREATH TESTS
London — British police have

plaflfted "breath tests" to de-
tect drunken drivers. Approxi
mately two million tests are ex.
pected a year. Any driver refus
ing to take the breath test wit
be liable to a fine of $140 plus
possible
guilty.

conviction if found

COLONIA — At the recent
dedication ceremonies of the
new Colonia Senior High School,
Memorial Post #6061 Velcrans
of Foreign Wars and its auxili-
ary presented the student body
with an American Flag.

Making the presentation on
behalf of the post and auxiliary,
president Florence Woods and
Post Commander Do-.iald D.
Jacques.

Accepting the fully embroider
ed flag for
auditorium

use
was

in the school
Mr. Wayne

Holiday Plans
Made by Unit

WOODBRIDGE — Bedridden
youngsters will receive Christ
mas gifts from St. Anne's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Church, it
was announced by the president,
Mrs. James Bennet who named
Mrs. William Frelish as chair-
man of the project.

A donation of $50 was made to
the Youth Consultation Service
and a Christmas donation was
given to Trinity Altar Guild.

Mrs. John Byoris, chairman
of the fruit cake sale, announced
that the cakes have arrived and
orders are being taken by her
or any member of the unit.

A Thanksgiving basket will
be prepared for a needy family
under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Ruge.

At the next- meeting, Beeem-
ber 4, a Christmas program will
be presented with Mrs. Eugene
Kiel and Mrs. George Knopf as
chairmen. An exchange of gifts
will be held with Mrs. George
Painter as chairman of hospital-
ity.

Peck, president of the student
council.

In making the presentation
Jacques expressed his feverent
wish that the students will al-
ways love and cherish the na-
tion's emblem as it has been
by all of America's fighting men
who fought to preserve the
American way of life.

Colonia Memorial Post 606i
VFW, its Auxiliary and Avenel
Memorial Post 7164 and its Aux-
iliary will co-sponsor the VFW
National Voice of Democracy
Script Writing Contest at the
new Colonia Senior High School.

Joseph Schleck, V.D.D. chair-

Sewaren School
Sets Open House

SEWAREN - An executive
board meeting of the Parent
Teacher Organization of Se
warcn School 12 was held at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Erli. Mrs.
Emil Saphire, PTO president
presided and plans were for
mulated for an open house and
PTO monthly meeting to be held
Tuesday, November 21 at 7:30
P.M. in the school auditorium.
Classroom visits by parents will
begin after a brief business
meeting. Mrs. Elizabeth Noe,
school principal, urges all par-
ents to attend.

The attendance award will be

RITA 1\ SULLIVAN

EN(i' TO WKI): An-
nouncr as been made of
the r :ncn( of Miss Rita
M. V; .'.n, daughter of Mrs.
Kathryn Sullivan and the late
Councilman Walter Sullivan,
82 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret,
to Richard R. Nagy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nagy,
.105 Rosewood Lane, Port
Reading.

A wedding is planned for
next fall.

man and Mrs. Ann Ceravalo,
Dept. of N. J. Central Area
VOD Chairman, members of
the Colonia group with the as
sistance of the representatives
of the Avenel post and Dr. Don
aid R. Geddis, principal, C nia
Sr. High School and hi; staff
have started the contest pro-
gram at the school.

Prizes will be furnished by
the Avenet-Colonia groups.

The first place winner will
compete for the prizes in the 8th
District (Middlesex County) con-
test.

NOTICE
CARTERET PROPERTY OWNERS

*

The Tax Collector's Office
is preparing a list of all Real
Property delinquent in taxes

to June 30, 1966.

* * *

up

This list will be published
at the end of November 1967.

V

* * *

111 order to keep your name
from being published, and avoid
additional legal fees and other
penalties, kindly pay your taxes
on or before November 22,1967.

Collector of Taxes
Carteret, N. J.

Winner of the North, Central
and-Southern New Jersey area
will compete for the state prizes
and the winner of the state con
test is in turn entered into
national contest to compete
the many scholarship awards
totalling thousands of dollars.

Bar Mitzvah Rites
For Norman Goldblatt

COLONIA — Services for
Friday night at Temple Beth
Am will take place at 8:30 P.M.,
under the direction of Rabbi
Abraham Horvitz and Cantor
Royal Rockman. The sermon
topic will be "Some Thoughts
n Brotherhood." The discourse

will deal with the development
of Charity and Social Service
through the centuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goldblatt
will be host to the Congregation

riday in honor of their son,
Norman, whose Bar Mitzva
takes place on Saturday. Nor
man will cha.it the Hoftorah aru
will also participate in the scr
vices. After the service on Sat
urday morning, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Goldblatt will serve Kid
dush to the members of the con
gregation and friends.

Classes have been arrangei
for beginners, intermediates and
advanced groups in both Heb
rew and Jewish History.

Arrangements have been
made for an Oneg Shabbot fo
members of the Junior Congre-
gation that meet Saturday mor-
nings at 9:15 a. m. Minyan
take place at 8 P. M.

ANOTHER BABY WHOOPER
Patuxent, Md.—Tex, the sur-

vivor of two whoopers hatched
in the San Antonio Zoo in July,
has been sent to the Wild Life
Research Center where it will

to the class having
percentage of par.

.'.I. Executive board

•ented
he large?

ents pre.1

members will serve refresh-
ments.

On Halloween, after a prom-
enade in costumes by the school
children, a costume contest was
udged by the children. Prizes
ind trophy cups were won by
wo children for each of three

categories and the winners
were: Maryann Drost and Lori
^nnesi, prettiest; Charles Gall
nd Glen Friis, funniest; Lori

Dachishen and Lori Deliman,
most original. The Halloween
Day activities, which were spon-
sored by the school's PTO, was
oncluded by a party.

Mrs. John Inglis, library
chairman, announced the li-
brary schj8<U0fcw Tuesday and
Wednesday for the second, third
and fourth grades, Mrs. Andrew
Hegedus is serving as library
co-chairman. Assisting are Mrs.
Carl Schuele, Mrs. Michael La-

BPW to Attend
State Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Novak, Fords, president
of the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club will lead a delegation
of local members to the State
Board Meeting of the New Jer-
sey Federation of Business and
Professional Women's C l u b s ,
Saturday at Hotel Suburban,
East Orange. The BPW Club
of the Oranges, Mrs. Margaret
Marrissey, president, will be
the hostess Club.

During the afternoon session,
Mayor Patricia Q. Sheehan,
New Brunswick, will be the
guest speaker. She will be in-
troduced by Miss Elizabeth
Adams, Phillipsburg, state le-
gislative chairman and will ad-
dress the federation on "Make
Time for Politics".

MRS. J. Q. HOLMQUIST

Miss Carolyn W. Kimball
Weds Jan Q. Holmquist

Rose,
Mrs.

Mrs.
Ralph

Melvin Slyvchak,
DeS efano, Mrs.

John Annesi and Mrs. Edward
Quackenbush.

Christmas Toy
Auction Slated

WOODBRIDGE — A Christ-
mas toy Chinese auction will be
held. Thursday, November 16 at
7:30 P.M., in the Hungarian Re-
formed Church parish house,
School Street, under the spon-
sorship of the Lorantffy Guild.
Refreshments will be served and
valuable prizes awarded.. The
public may buy tickets at^the
door. The Guild will hold its
annual Christmas dinner party
December 5 at 7:00 P.M., in the

Golden t e Club
Schedule Told

auditorium with Mrs. Alex Mes-
ar and Mrs, Joseph Dobos in
charge. An exchange of gifts

COLONIA — Miss Carolyn
Wheeler Kimball, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Montgomery
Kimball of Colonia, was mar-
ried Saturday t o J a n Q.
Holmquist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Eldon Holmquist of Deer-
field, Illinois.

The ceremony was performed
by the ev. Frederick E, Christ-
ian in the Westfield Presbyter-
ian Church. A reception follow-
ed at the Ilderan Outing Club,
Rah way.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire
gown of ivory peau de soie with
elbow length sleeve trimmed
with Alencon lace. Her detach
able cathedral train, falling from
the shoulder, was also trimmed
with Alencon lace, as was her
mantilla. She carried a cascade
bouquet of chrysanthemums,
daisies, and ivy.

The bride was attended by
Mrs. Henry E. Putsch of New
York City as matron of honor,
Mrs. Dudley Coy, Miss Marilyn
Mulvey, and Mrs. Sherrill Mil
nes as bridesmaids, and Miss
Jayon Anthony as flower girl.
They wore matching floor length
gowns of willow green saki, and
carried bouquets of ivy and au-
tumn-colored chrysanthemums

Sherrill Milnes of Cresskill
New York, was best man. Ush-
ers were George Shirley, Jan

ermany, with her husband as
ccompanist.
Mr. Holmquist was graduated

um laude from Princeton Uni-
ersity where he was a mem-.
>er of Tower Club and Triangle,

also holds a diploma from
he Sorbonne, Paris, France.

He is presently employed by
oung & Rubicam Advertising

\gency, London, as a copy su-
pervisor, and is also a concert
ccompanist and vocal coach.
After a joint vocal-piano con-

:ert in Cambridge, Ohio, on No-
ember 18, the couple will fly

.o London where they will make
heir home.

ISELIN — Edward Miller was
chosen chairman of a committee
appointed to make plans for the
Golden Age Club of Coopers
Towers Christmas party, at a
meeting held Wednesday in the
building on Oak Tree Road. The
event is planned for 8 P. M.,
December 16.

Other members of the com-
mittee include: Mrs. Frances
Sluk, Mrs. Frieda Welch, Mrs.
Doris Mohr, Mrs. Marion Mas-
tandrea. Mrs. Jean Moriu, Mrs.
Tillie Waidler, Mrs. Grace Hol-
land, Mrs. May Reno* and Mrs.
May Mastazanco. "^

David Morris, superintendent
of the citizens apartment build-
ing, returned from Atlantic City
this week, where he was initia-
ted into the Fourth Degree of
the Knights of Columbus.

Women's Association
Meeting on Thursday

ISELIN — In a continuing
study of "Affluence and Poverty
Dilemna for Christians", the
monthly meeting of the Worn-

will take place. Mrs. Leslie
Egry is arranging a Ohristmas
program.

The Ladies Aid Society will
sponsor a hurka-kolbasz sale
December 29. Orders may be
placed with Mrs. Steven Simon
or through the church office.

December 17 at 4\00 P.M., in,
the parish hall has been set as
the date for the Sunday School
Christmas party.

The Junior High Youth Fellow-
ship meets each Monday at 7:00
P.M., in the parish hall. A bake
sale is being planned for the
coming month and a roller skat-
ing party is set for Saturday at
1:30 with Katheryn Graham in
charge.

The Children's and Youth
Choirs meet each Wednesday at
7:00 P.M. All Sunday School
children are urged to attend.

Adult choir has already made
plans for Thanksgiving and
Christmas. The group meets
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. New
numbers are welcome.

A meeting of the. Board of El-
ders and Consistory has been
listed for Monday at 7:30 P.M.
in the parish hall.

Muller, and Richard Lukins.
Mr, Milnes and Mr. Shirley

both leading artists with tlu
Metropolitan Opera Association
and Miss Mulvey, a winner i
last year's Metropolitan Audi
lions, sang during the ceremony

Mrs. Holmquist, a graduate o
Westfield High
Mount Holyoke

School am
College, ha

done advanced study in voici
and drama in Boston, Philadel
phia, and New York. She sani
last summer with the Lak
George Opera Festival, and
made her European recital de-
but in September in Darmstadt

School 23 PTA
Plans Book Fair

AVENEL - School 23, Avenrl
Parent-Teacher Association will
hold a book fain and exhibit
night at its genera! membership
meeting November 21 at 7:30

. M.
Parents will have an oppor-

tunity to visit the school library
and may make purchases at ilia
book fair. Mrs. James Barna,
Mrs. Bruce Robinson and Mrs.
Robert Woodworth, book fair
co-chairmen, advise that books
will also be available to stu-
dents on November 21 artd 22.
Of special interest to the pa-
rents, is a visit to the class-
rooms where they will sec tho
students' work on display.

If parents have not joined
PTA, membership cards will ba
available. At 8:30, a brief busi-
ness meeting will be held and
refreshments will be served.

UNVEILING SUNDAY
ISELIN — The unveiling of a

monument in memory of Mrs.
Gizella Klein will take place,
Sunday, 1:00 P. M. at Mt. Le-
banon Cemetery.

join four other young chicks. The; en's Association of the First
center director said Tex would j Presbyterian Church, Tuesday,
help build up the flock of this November 21, 8 P, M., will fea-

tur stories of four Presbyteri-rare bird.

an national missionaries now
working in deprived areas.

Changes in the constitution of
the association will also be voted
upon.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
fi-uluruig . . . I'riinc Ribs — Open Sti'uk Sandwich

Veal I'armigiun — Stuffed Shrimp •
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Atx)\. •enH! \wih S'lad, Vegetable, PoUto, Hot RolU k Butter

1st WEDNESDAY
Of Each Month
Fashion Show
, during lunch

by JO-M's fashions
LAOUIS WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN KAT)
Served noou 'til 3 P.M.

"Dtttyr MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE . . . . WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITKLV

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
Minimum Investment With

No Additional Financing

A new Colonia store being opened by the Morey LaRue

Launderers and Cleaners represents an ideal eanungs op-

portunity for a mature Colonia area wife/husband team.

All you will be required to do is to service your store cus-

tomrrs, Morey La Rue—founded in 1880 and one of Ameri-

ca's leading laundry and dry cleaning organizations—will

provide you with the complete professional laundry and

cleaning services. You will also receive personal guidance

from a management team wbo know, through experience,

how best to help you make monoy. In addition, you will

benefit from expert advertising and sales promotion assist

ance. Cleaning and laundry is a basic business. People need

food, shelter and their clothes must be cleaned. That is

why—today in America—cleaning is a two billion dollar

business! You will be mjuireil to keep o|ien six days a

veek-^Mimday through Saturday. Moicy l.altui- offers

ovi-ryihinii else lo make possible your opcialinn of * sue-

cesjful, profitable .store. For complete, no obligation infor-

mation .write lo:

MK. I.. W. HAVILANI). THOREY LA RUE LAUNDERERS

AND DRY CLEANERS, 2400 LINDEN AVENUE EAST.

LINDEN, N. J. 07036.
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All-Room! Good Sport
if you think th« averap

American wife can't talu A

joke, tik« a look at * • Amtri-
cin huiband.

•lUcord, Columbia, S. C.

Every Hour of Every

Working Day,

[he BERG AGENCY

Sells a Home.
That's right! The Berg Agency, New Jersey's

residential real estate firm, sells a house eVery
hour of every working day. Day in, day out.

With over 80 full-time sales representatives to
serve you, The Berg Agency can sell your home
quickly, easily, profitably.

list with Berg. Now is the time.

Annual Clothing Drive
For Needy In Progress

1245 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge, Colonia
634-4400

SHOOT
SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 19
No Skill Necessary
10:00 A.M. To Dusk

Rifle and Ammo
Furnished

SHOOT TO BE HELD AT

WOODBRIDGE POLICE RANGE
(.PIK»H. I w BwktO

Sponsored by

ROTARY CLUB OF WOODBRIDGE

FORDS — Th« annual cloth-
ing drive for the poor and the
destitute of the world is being
held In the Parish of Our Lady
of Peace Church.

All used but clean and usable
clothes, shoes, bedding, bolt
goods, remnants and sewing ma-
terials are most welcome and
should' be placed in the trailer
parked in the church yard.

Rev. Joseph R. Brzozowskl,
pastor, has requested that when
weather is bad, not to call the
school, convent or rectory, to
inquire if school is open. .He
suggests parents listen to WCTC
Radio. Announcement* of Khool
closings will be made every 10
minutes beginning at 6:00 A. M.

^y Catechlst classes are held
on Mondays at 8:15 P. M. in the
Main School Building.

1 Saturday Movies
{Underway for Kids

OOLONIA — Saturday
lies i n under way in the all
purpose room of School 17,
sponsored by the P.T.A. Child
ren from tt» age of 4V4 and up
are invited to come. Candy and
popcorn will be « H at aH per-

I formances.
Show time will be noon and

12 P. M. The next movto wil be
|Ithfa Saturday, November 18
l i t e aH favorite "Have Rocket
will Travel" with the Three
Stooges and "Who's Cooktog
Who," a Woody Woodpecker car-
toon have been selected.

The movies are well super-
vised.

Once again an urgent call for
volunteers to help brain injured
Christine Thorn lor only 20
minutes « day, once a week, are
being repeated. By daily muscle
exercise called "patterning"
she may be able to wiSk some
day. The telephone numbers to
call are 381-6486 and 388-8815.

Assemblies Held
At School 22

COLONIA — Parents of the
hildren of grades three through
ix were guests at special as-
emblles at School 22. A play
•ntitled. Veterans' Day.was pre-
sented for the third and fourth
grade students by the third
grade students.

Participating were David Ma-
linchak, George Laskay, William
Allen, Sharon Gutheil, Garry
[*ehrer, Jill Porbansky, Kimber-

Troxel, Donna Jerscts, Jerry
Marshall, Richard Trimarco,
)ebra Grossberndt, Robin Thorn
»s, Kenneth Kostovich, Patrick
VBrien, Maureen Kapala, Nanci
iettw, Zoanne Edelman, Brad

Levy, Harold Sadler, Cindy
Seiff, Sara Traberman, Debra

ahey, Eric Rivers, Linda Pion-
ek, Janet Fels, Mary Ann Mus-

colino. Solo speakers were Pat-
rick Cooke, Jeffrey DeSena,
Keith Lovejoy, and Brian Keogh.

A combination Veterans' Day-
Election Day program was pre-
sented by the class of Richard
Emerson. A play, Forgotten It
Hero, stressed the point the re K
are many heToes in America '
that have been nearly forgotten.

articipating
Mintz, Lynn

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
6340809

liarn Dance Slnlcd
fly St. Cecelia CYO

ISKLIN — Wilson Hrrff will be
the featured caller at the barn
dance to be sponsored by St.
Cecelia's C.Y.O. Friday, Nov-
ember 24, 7:30 to 11:30 P. M.
in the school cafeteria. Rock'n
roll music will be featured also

Traditional refreshments of
cider and doughnuts will be ser-
ved, and casual dress will be)
the attire for the event. A nomi
nal admission charge will be
made, for members and thoir
guests only.

Co., District II, reported a total
of 23 fira calls were answered
during the month of October by
men of the company. The break-
down of calls, include: one lo-
comotive; one washdown; four
school drills; two accidents; two
clean-ups; thre? false alarms;
two assists to Volunteer Fire
Co. #1; one house fire; two
drills; two brush fires; and
three shorts.

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
ISRL1N — Al Signore, chief

of Chemical Hfx>k and I,;KMCI

OPEN WEEKENDS!

Bowcraft Playland
Route 22 Scotch Plains
MINIATURE tiOl.K — AIUIUKY

<iO KARTS — TABLE TF.NNIS
FADDI.K IIIMTS — ('ANf)F.INn

P<INV AMI IIOKSF.BAf K RIIHNIi
riCNIC ARK A — SNACK BAR

RAZIL'S ANIMAL LOSS
Rio De Janeiro—Brazil, <m« of

he largest bovine producing na-
ions in the world, is pushing
head its $71-million program to hoof and mouth disease.

control hoof and mouth dlieiaf
in four southern itattt. It I* «#•
timated that IS per cent ef the
50 million animals suffer froa

KODAK
Pre* Eifiiftatei . . Plant . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Sparc Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vlnrrnt DrMarce, Trap.

r i l . I9GO

• ADDITIONS • ADD A UVIU
• ALTERATIONS • AlUM. (IDINO
• MODERNIZATIONS • OARAOH

were D o n a l d
Alloway, Vincent

Tanzi, Suzane Karabi, Jeffrey
Lehrer, Andrew Kaye, Donna
Rogan, Ilene Slotnick, Cynthia
Hutchins, Roberta Morrison,
and Nancy Fede.

A puppet show was also pre-
sented demonstrating the advan-
tages of democratic elections
over other means of selecting
leaders. Puppets were controlled
by Ernest Tomaio, Mark Evan
ko, Neali Curtis, Lucille Hess,
Peter Chokola, and Lisa Hubert.
Narrator was Andrew Kay*.

Veterans* Services
Held on Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Veterans Alliance con-
ducted services on Veterans'
Day in the Woodbridje Park.

Ernest C. Burrows, comman-
der, welcomed (be people and
called on Charles Kuhlman, past
commander of American Lesion
Post 87, for the invocation. The
assemblage pledged allegiance
to the Flag.

Mr. Burrows spoke on the
meaning of Veterans' Day.

Delegations from <h» 13 posts
in the Alliance were present
and wreaths were placed at the
monumnt by the commandej*
and presidents.

Services were concluded with
benediction and Taps.

_ _ ^ _ — _ «fe4

Nearly anybody can tell some-
body else how to behave,

Be A Happy Santa Next Christmas
Join Our

CHRISTMAS

JOIN NOW!
FREE GIFT!

In 50 weeks
you receive

*50-'100-'250
*500-<1000

According to the class
of your choice

Perth Aniboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES:

Convery Boulevard and Btace Ave. 323 Smith St., Corner Watson Ave.

MSPA SPRINGS—Convery Blvd., near Glrla' Vocational School N

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.

IMEMBER FEDER.". DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM k

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
, for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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ISELIN ITEMS
Thr Kaval Ifun^iTi, lx>ys youth

imil of thp Isplin Assembly of
<;<H| Church met Wednesday,
with Lyle Movers, Sr., com-
ninnrior, at thp church, corner
of Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Houlcvard. Boys 8 to 14 years
of aRc are eligible to join the

unit, regardless of church af
filiation. Tho spiritual value!
are emphasized as well as phy
siral activities.

The Weight Watchers Club
for men and women, will meel
next Wednesday, 8:30, at Con

We advise early reservations for new 39,241-ton

OCEANIC
^ ^ built ia 1965

BACIUM her tilt, apfted «nd
lavlah lacllltiri maka her m>
Irital for winter crulaina; In tttt
Caribbean, there will b» great de-
mand (or apac* on tha larfcnt
•hip designed axctaalvtly /or
rrmslng. Tb« eartiar you tn us.
tha aurer you mil ba of enjoyin<
• rmmoratil* vacation on thij
ttt»l ehip.

SAFETYINFORMATIONlThe
Octanic, rtgfctared In Panama.
ma«ti International Safety Stand-
ard* for n«w ihlpt davaioped la
I960.

WINTER CRUISES
TO THE WEST INDIES

& SOUTH AMERICA
Iht only A\p with rftU-*cUMfl Mi-
frodom* root «ver Ltd* I k

8 Wtatir/Sprinf Mint
frm Cbrlttmu-Niw Year

to Easter:
Bw. Zt UK Bar* UnrUtrmtm
Jan. 114 h n • Partt fnai MM
Jin. M 11 Sir* I Parti fraa two

Oayilt fmtttrmVlt
Dan • Parti trial 15*0
Dan » Parti fna »5M
Dan I Parti **• *!M
Dan 4 Parti km Wt

Fit, IN
Fat. 27 I f
Mar. I 1 1 4
Mac. n 11
Aar. 11 •

i f V J ! j i
CSIPO TRAVEL BUREAU

303 MAPLE STREET
826-3661

PERTH AMBOY

Our Direct Supply System Saves You Most!

REMODEL

LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB

• Porthai—Garagai

• FlaUfetd BatMHati
irs • Family Idacatka lt«au

• KltchtM lanodalad
• Attic FlHiihlaj

Call Now for

FREE Estimate WA 5-1400
WE D O IT A L l . . . D O IT RIGHT . . . D O IT QUICKLY

Eaty Budget Payment . . . . N o Payment till 1968

Specialists Sincv \l)'M

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE

LINDEN — WA 51400
Open Mori. & Fri. to 9 P.M., Daily & Sat. to 6 P.M.

cremation Beth Sholoni bulldtof,
90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
Choirs of the First Presby-

terian Church, under the direc-
tion of Miss Nancy Belfihley, or-
ganist and director, met for re-
hearsal.

• • •
The Web-e-los of St. Cecelia's

Cub Scout Pack will meet Wed-
nesday night, in Room 207, of
the school.

• • •
The Ladiej Auxiliary of the

Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, will meet Thurs-
day, November 16 at 8 P. M.,
In the Auth Avenue Firehouse.

• • «
The final session in the four-

week Bible Study series on Exo-
dus is set for Thusday, No-
vember 16, at 8 P. M., at the
First Presbyterian Church. Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor, has
been conducting the series.

• • •
Bingo games will be held in

Congregation Beth Sholom audi-
torium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
Thursday night, November 16,
beginning at 7:45.

• • •
The semi-monthly meeting of

the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2636 is set for Thursday
night, November 18 at 8 P. M.
at the post headquarters, Route
27. . . •

Trading stamps are being col-
lected through file First Presby-
terian Church to aid Cuban re
fugees. Rev. Roco, Spanish-
speaking minister at Greystone
Church, Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Roco are originators of the
drive.

• a a

Rev. David Anderson, O. P.,
c-haplain to the Brothers of the
Sacred Heart, Metuchen, will
conduct the final session in a
lecture and discussion series,
entitled "Whats New in the
Church", Friday, 8 P. M., in
St. Cecelia's School, Room 107.

• • •
T h e Christ's Ambassadors

youth group of the Isclin As
sembly of God Church, will meet
Friday, 7:30 P. M. with Miss
Erna Arnesen, newly-elected
president.

• • •
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. is sopn-

soring a dance Friday, 8 P. M.,
in the school cafeteria. Admis-
sion, at a nominal price, will be
for members and their guests
only. Each member will be al-
lowed to bring a guest.

• • a

Members of Boy Scout Troop
47 will meet tomorrow, 7:30 P.
M., &t the First Presbyterian,
Church, with Alas Bliss, Scout-
master.

a • •
The Junior High Fellowship of

the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Saturday night, 7:30,
at th« church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road.

• • a

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 49 is set for
Monday, 7 P. M.. at St. Cecelia's
School, with Joseph Dunn, Cub-
master.

a a a
The Clover Leaf Chapter of

Sweet Adelines, Inc., will meet
Monday, 8:30 P. M., at the
Green Street Firehouse, using

I the Grand Street entrance.

Membership in the women's
barbershop harmony organiza-
tion is open to any woman of
the area, 18 years of age or
older, interested in singing. No
special musical background is
required.

• • •
The semi-monthly meeting of

the PreU.S.Y. (junior unit of
United Synagogue Youth) Is
scheduled for Monday, 7:30 P.
M., at Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Knights
of Columbus Columbian Hall,
Grand Street.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Knights of
Columbus Columbian H a l l ,
Grand Street.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

48 will meet with ReWhart
Thorsen, Scoutmaster, Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., at VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27. The
post sponsors the troop.

• • •

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will hold a drill-meeting
Monday, 7:30 P. M., at the home
of Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

A general membership meet-
ing of,, the PTA of School 15 is
set for •Monday, 8 P. M., at the

school auditorium, PenUaf
Avenue.

a • •

Bingo games are scheduled
for Tuesday night in St. Cece-
lia's Lourdes and Fatirna Halls.
Early bird garnet begin At 7 P.
M. and regular games at 8 P.M.

• • •
The Jersey Aires Chorus of

SPEBSQST, Inc. will rehearse
Tuesday, 9 P. M., in VFW Post
Headquarters, Route 27.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8 P M. in Room 107
of St. Cecelia's.

Did you receive a Christmas Club
Check this year?

Join Our

1968

Dividend-

Paying

Christmas

Club

Today!...

•.. and be on our check list next year!

Weekly
Payment

Amount ̂
of Club

CLASSES

504

$25

$1.00

$50

$2.00

$100

PLUS DIVIDENDS

PERTH AMBOY
u a atakt Mraal

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

a wooorflioot

the Pines presents

DICK RICHARDS
r l * ?a«r Uatonfaif pleaa.

«T» Monday tfcni Tfetndaj ana.
Oa FrU.j * Saturday far
daiKill tc

Every Fri. & Sat. I

Twin Lobster Dinner I
( I MMtera per portlaa)

DANCING, ORIENTAL
DANCER . . complete 5.50

the Pines
Resem NOW For Sumptions

Hiankigiviag Day Diniag
Route 27, Edison - 287-2222
•JJJJ Taw Meet BOS AIAMN ^

MEMBBM
ISELIN — Norman Stinky,

commander of Iselin VFW Post
2636 Inducted new momberi
Michael Lupo, Fred W. Nlcko-
ley, Albert J. Kuve, Donald
Hoffman, Steve Keller, and
Samuel Waldin. Since the next
meeting falls on Thanksgiving
there will be none until the joint
meeting, November 30, 8:00
P.M.

The man deaf to ih» voice of
poetry is a barbarian, let Mm
be Who be may.

-J. W. Goethe.

[YDI I GORMI PERCY FAITH

2 OP THI MANY STARS

ON COLUMBIA R1CORDS -

The

WINTER
Scene

TWO 33 R.P.M.-ALBUMS
Yours for only *2.00

(an $9.58 value) when you
OPEN A

CHRISTMAS CLUB at

. PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS J
INSTITUTION

210 SMITH STREET

MaanbarFJXtC.

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN to Meet Your Frlrnds At Our Popular
Peanut and (Jam Bar.

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
All I u «J alia, men.,
rrl., Sal. Bar vn
at raf. prlet (Ha
•at aaeanf in. (or la.
N< limit, pramlaa ar-
Mra nlT- 1sic

DZ.

SUPERBLY PEEPARED FOODS OUR SPECIALTY

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99c
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99c

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrimp In Tha Riukct

So Usty. acrvad with Fr.
Krtri In tha buket. Oner-
ous portions. 99^
Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP" . . .

Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
By the quart, Steamed or Fried *2.49

We Prepare the same r*ryj\
tasty foods to go as you O O * f -

ORDERS TO GO *
636-
2845

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North Woodbridge Cloverleaf . . . Parking Galore

LINDEN
10 A.M.to
9 P.M.
SAT. & SUN
'til 6

ELIZABETH
10 A.M. to
6 P.M.
THURS.

CHRISTMAS CITY SALE
FACTORY-TO-YOU DISCOUNTS

I
SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY!

FLOOR TO THE CEILING

7 - SCOTCH PINE
ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

REG.

'24.95
OUR REO.

LOW DI$CT_'14.88

O - Gorgooui, thick, plump vinyt branches form the most exquisite Christmas Trwo

you have seen — and we make them in our own factory so you can bo sure

there are plenty to go around at this ridiculous price! LimH 1 to a customer.

NO DEALERS

ELIZABETH
208 Commerct Place

(Sahind Lihent ftt
city Porit lot)

PARAMUS

•

323

- R T . "

LINDEN
W.Si.GtorgaAvt.

(Next deer t *
a>eat effice)

17

&^M«*<&*£^tf*it^^^

IDiaON
) Amber Avanua

fam^
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STAY ON THE 6000 HEALTH TPACK—
USS CHRISTA1A5 SEALS/

The Hour of Youth

(If you'd like a personal item or organization news-note to appear
in the Folks in Review Column simply mail in the facts to:
JACK Tll.SON, LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,! The Michael Resko building
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095) on Pershing Avenue, opposite

, , , , , , . , , „ , , , the Borough -flail, which is being
Hand-holding twosome: Joan Patterson and Ralph Derby.

Hard working Edison PTA'crs: Mrs. Joseph Briskin, Mrs,
Henry Bnhr, Mrs. Martin Roscnblum, Mrs. Anthony Butilla a n d | ^ m e r s ] j n o w something about
Mrs. Elliott Becker.

We salute Patrolman John Haley. The second graduate of the
Woodbridge police cadet training program, he officially joined
the force on Nov. 4. but he did not live long enough

to reap any reward for his ef-
Next time you see Bernard (Roster Boulevard) Alicks con- forls for t n e money he put into

gratulate him on his appointment as executive director of the
Jersey City Chamber of Commerce area development council.

• • •

Lovely lady: Suzanne Law, associate director of Gregory
School.of Nursing at Perth Amboy General Hospital.

• • •
It's a fact! Mrs. Edna Sklbinstci does an outstanding job as

program director for the Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens Club.
• • •

To say we miss our Phillip Drive neighbors at those Friday
night bowling sessions, would be a masterpiece of understate-
ment. But they probably suspected that this was the year I'd
be out to qualify for an appearance on that TV championship Each time he managed to

make a little money with his
law practice, he put it into brick

Robert (Carterel) Baldwin and Ruth Ann Murtoff only have'and cement. It took some si*

bowling program!

Friday night the Woodbridge Town-
ship Jaycees and the Jaycee-ettes will
present ten lovely young ladies, final-
ists at the Junior Miss Pageant at
Woodbridge Senior High School audit-
orium. *

In addition to being young and
charming, each of the girls is talented
and a- program of singing, dancing,
piano playing, baton twirling and pan-
tomine will be presented.

We heartily commend the Jaycees
and ttte Jaycee-ettes for providing this •
opportunity to the young women of
the Township. In the field of recrea-
tion too little is done for the teenage
girl. Programs such as offered by the
Jaycees give them a feeling of belong-
ing—a feeling that they are not the
forgotten group.

In the same vein, we would like to
commend the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Women's
Club which this year, on December 30,
will sponsor its seventh annual Debu-
tante^all . On that date 25 Township
girls, who have been rehearsing faith-

fully each Sunday, will be presented
before over 400 relatives and friends.

The young women are taught a cot-
tillion dance, how to greet their guests
properly while standing in the receiv-
ing line and how to curtsy properly in
the presentation ceremony—a lost,
but lovely art, these days.

The BPW combines its efforts to
work with youth by helping needy
girls. The proceeds of the ball go to
provide scholarships. Last year, alone,
as the result of a successful Deb Ball,
BPW was able to give a complete $1,500
scholarship to the Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing; $200 to the Com-
munity Scholarship Fund; $200 to the
Foreign Exchange Student Fund and
$200 to a young lady who needed that
sum to complete her education in a
business college.

As we said before the Jaycees and
the BPW are to be commended for
their work among the teenage group.
We trust many other organizations
will take a cue from them.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

(Note: While Windsor J. Lakis is on vacation (his column is
being written by Miss Ruth Wolk.)

Twelve local men left Friday for a one week hunting trip to
Lambert Lakes, Maine. In the party were Joseph llari, James
Mayer, Robert Schilling, llorman York and son, John Napy,
George Skiba, John Coons, Emery Zdanyi, George Wittenzcllncr,
Martin Mundy and Windsor Lakis.

Engineman Second Class Ronald L. Oyer, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Oyer of ,11 Martin Terrace, Woodhridge
has spent an 18 day leave period at home prior to transfer
to the U. S, Naval Submarine School at New London, Con-
necticut. Engineman Oyer previously served aboard the sub-
marine tender USS Bushnell at Key West, Florida. He will
undergo 8-10 weeks of training for submarine duty. He is a
1966 Graduate of Woodbridge High School. Lieutenant Edwin
C. Oyer, USN, also son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oyer of ."11
Martin Terrace\ has recently been transferred from the
U. S. Naval Ordnance Unit at Key West. Florida, where he
served as Projects Officer to the U. S. Naval Ammunition
Depot at Guam where he will serve as Ordnance Officer.
He is married to the former Marion Seiher of Providence,
Rhode Island and has two sons, Brian and Steven. Lieuten-
ant Oyer is a 1950 Graduate of Woodbridge High School.

Army Sergeant John D. Weidner, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Weidner, 12 Lenox Avenue. Avenel, was graduated Oct. 25 from
the 24th Infantry Division's Noncommissioned Officer Academy
at Augsburg, Germany. SP*. Weidner is a squad leader with
Company A, 1st Battalion of the division's 34th Infantry.

Airman First Class Howard D'Agostino, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D'Agostino of 11 Aberdeen Ave., Tselin, is on duty
at Takhli Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, Airman D'Agostino, an
aircraft mechanic, is a member of the Pacific Air Forces.
Before his arrival in Thailand, he was assigned to Nellis
AFB, Nev. The airman is a graduate of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School.

• • •

Yours truly has been accussed of waiving the flag too much
I plead guility to waving the flag — but I don't think one can
wave the flag too much. The following was left on my desk and it
was written by one S. L. DeLove. I herewith reprint it in full:

Is it possible to wave the flag too much? Provided, of course
that you wave it with integrity? Is it possible to study Lincoln
or Shakespeare too much? Is it possible to read the Bible too
much? The great, the good, the true, ar^inexhaustible for in
spiration. example and strength. I believe that we are not wav
ing our flag enough, not nearly enough. It seems to me that we
are developing a tendency to be timed or even apologetic about
waving the stars and stripes. Walk up and down the streets on
July 4th and count the flags. It is our nation's birthday, a sacred
day in world history, the most important day of America. Why
isn't the flag flying on every rooftop and from every home and
building? This complacent attitude is strong evidence of can
cerous patriotic decay. The flag is a symbol of our nationa
unity. It is the spirit of our undying devotion to our country. I
stands for the best that is in us . . . for loyalty, character anc
faith in democracy. Isn't our flag a synonym of the United
States of America? Does is not represent man's greatest, noblest,
most sublime dream? Is it not the zenith of achievement, the
goal to which generations have aspired? Ladies and gentlemen,
I believe it is time for us . . . for the mad, rushing Twentieth
Century American . . . to stop for a moment and think. Let us
arrest our near reverential admiration of material success and
return to the spiritual and ethical values, Let us imbue and re-
kindle in ourselves and our children the so-called old-fashioned
way of patriotism, a burning devotion to the principles and ideals
upon which our country was founded. Should not every home own
and proudly display the colors on holidays and other such occas-
ions? Isn't the flag Patrick Henry, Jefferson, Franklin, Washing-
ton Nathan Hale, Gettysburg and Valley Forge, Paul Revere,
Jackson and other great men and women who have given us our
heritage. When you look at the flag can't you see the Alamo,
Corrigedor, Pearl Harbor, The Monitor and The Merrimac? Lesl
we forget, isn't the flag Flan.de.rs Field, Bataan, Iwo Jima, Nor-
mandy, Babe Ruth and Davy Crockett? The great events of our
past and present are wrapped up in our flag. It is a symbol of
this blessed nation, a giant in industry, education and com-
merce. Millions of fertile square miles wheatlands, coal mines,
steel plants. Our great republic, the chosen infant destined to be
man's last remaining hope for suffering humanity, a shinine
beacon of lipht, noble and glorious, the haven for the oporesscd
and persecuted and truly God's gift to mankind. That is what
the flag means to me. Can we wave it too much? I don't think views, but you must admire her enthusiasm and drive in behali

BYJULIAN
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turned into an apartment house,
has an interesting background
of which only the Carteret old

Few people may know, that
every brick in the structure wa*
placed there by Reskd himself,

it, or enjoy the fruits of his la-
bor.

* • •
Resko, a native of Carteret,

was a lawyer and served as bor-
ough attorney nad magistrate.
When political jobs disappeared,
he decided to build his own of-
fice building. He did not believe
in mortgages and was doing it
on a pay-as-you-go basis.

eyes for each other.
• * *

Dan (fuel oil) Servidio tells me about the fellow who planted
cabbages and razor blades. Seems he raised a fine crop of cold
slaw! • • •

You just couldn't find a more personable, popular fellow than
Dick (Barbershop) Boyle.

• • •
Michael Zalutki and wife Joan possess many happy memories

of their recent Miami visit.
• * *

Norman Levay, senior staff therapist at Perth Amboy Gem.
eral Hospital, recently completed a two year tour of duty in
Vietnam.

Dr. Bernard Boodin is a most welcome addition to the Wood-
bridge Township Department of Health Air Pollution Control
Advisory Committee.

* • *
Classify Mrs. Florence Westbrook as an avid ski enthusiast.

* * »
Who'd ever believe that Mrs. Violet Matusow is a grand-

mother? But it's a fact—isn't it, Dawn Elaine?
* * •

Aside to the Perth Amboy News Editor: The name of the John
P. Stevens High School instrumental music director is Fred
Whitman—NOT Frank!

• • •
Accolades to Star Landing Post 2314 VFW members. They

presented a $225 check to the Carteret Elks B.P.O.E. tut the
Elks' crippled children fund.

Didst know that the Krzyzkowski newlyweds honeymooned in
Hawaii?

Dom Triola is thinking about conducting a new type of contest.
He'll have contestants send him $5,000, or a new Lincoln, and
he'll send them a statement of 25 words or less!

* • •
Leo (Amboy Avenue") Balinski is justifiably proud about being

accepted in that Gallaudet College preparatory class!
• • •

Joseph (Elmhurst Avenue) Randazzo thinks that Mary Eliza
beth (Iselin) Ryan is simply the greatest!

• • •
Quite an honor! Robert N. Wilentz has been named an honorary

trustee of the Institute of Applied Politics at Trenton State Col
lege.

* • •
Always on the go: Energetic William J. Bihler, president of

the Woodbridge Board of Education.
• • •

Southern California and Lake Havsul, Colorado, were included
in Frank Kuchinski's busy vacation agenda.

* * •
You may not always agree with Mrs. Pauline Hanf's politjea

years to bring it into being.
From time to time, his young
sons, Michael Jr. and Thomas
helped him.

• • •
He managed to get some in-

side work done and established
his law office in it. There was
still a great deal of work to be
done, when Resko died in 1958
at the age of 47, leaving a wid-
ow, the former Elsie Felauer
and the two boys.

• * •
The widow, now Mrs. Warren

Luckel, could not do much with
the property, despite every ef-
fort to dispose of it. Finally,
ast year, she sold it and the
lew owners are putting up too
Ivy Court Apartments of 10
units.

• • •
It is generally known that the

widow could not get out of the
property to cover the money
pent for materials by her lato
msband.

so.

Civil Disobedience
The Hev. Dr. Martin Luther King

recenfty threatened Congress with
massive "camp-ins" in Washington if
memtfcrs did not act quickly to help
the poor. He said thousands would:
"just camp here and stay h e r e . . . and
make it clear that the city will not
function."

King's threat, one among many from
civil disobedience leaders of late, raises
C-.we"questions for government offi-
c 'Is, and all Americans. It clemon-
.s rates the alarming extent to" which
civil ejisobedience is being accepted by
protest leaders today,

Civil disobedience by masses and
mobs has never been tolerated in this
country; it got its foot in the door in
recent years when directed specifically
against discriminatory laws in the
South and thereby became enthroned

as a worthy doctrine, condoned by m
ny reformers and even some church-
men as morally justified.

However as the former president of
the American Bar Association, Lewis
F. Powell, so clearly outlined in a re-
cent article in U. S. News and World
Report, massive civil disobedience as a
weapon to force the government to act
Is certain to destroy lawful, orderly
democracy, which we have enjoyed in
this country for almost two hundredj
years. It is also certain to lead to vio-
lence as it did Tuesday night in New

York when the long-haired beatniks
shouted obscenities in an ugly demon-
stration. It can also lead to revolution,
or attempted revolution, if not checked
by law enforcement authorities and
the government.

Machinist Mate Fireman Jeffrey W. Oueen, USN, son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Queen. 285 Mrfarlane Road, Colonia, has
returned to the Gulf of Tonkon, Vietnam, aboard the destroy-
er USS Damato. The Damato, which had been undergoing
repairs on damage sustained from enemy shore batteries,
announced its return to Operation Sea Dragon by closing
enemy supply road skirting the North Vietnamese coast.

« » *

Mrs. Davis P. Melson, librarian of the William and Evenlyn'
Banks Library, LaGrange College, LaGrange, Ga., is included
in the 1968-69 edition of Who's Who of American Women. Mrs.
Melson, the former Irene Walling, is a native of Woodbridge and
the cousin of Mrs. Peter Greiner, Colonia. She earned an un-
dergraduate degree at Wilson College and a master's degree in
librarianship at Emory University. She has also studied at Hart
ford Seminary, the School of Japanese Language and Culture in
Tokyo, Japan and Union Theological Seminary in New York
City. Mrs. Metson served as a missionary to Japan under the
sponsorship of the Presbyterian Board of Missions for nine
years, but returned to the United States before World War II.
During her service in Japan, she taught English in Sapporo and
Tokyo. Mrs. Melson is the wife of the Rev. Dr. Melson, professor
emeritus of religion at the college. They have one daughter.
Mary Elizabeth, now Mrs. Vincent B. Shaffer, Newnan, and

Arc You doing To TuUv Part?

FROM VIETNAM: Army Private 1/c Stephen M. Schwan-
inger, 22, son of Mrs. Marion Schwaninger, 48 Brandy wine
Road, Fords, hat been assigned to the 25th Infantry Division
Vietnam. He. Is a 1962 graduate of Woodbridge Senior High
School . . .Ronald C. Pa/ur, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pa/ur, TO Woodbridge Avenue. Woodhridge, has been pro-
moted to Army specialist four while serving as a truck driver
in Headquarters Troop, 2nd -Snuadron of the 1th Infantry Di-
vision's 1st Cavalryy. near I'leiku. V'etnam . . . Army Priv-
ate 1/c Dennis P. Ilealy, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I).
Hcaly, 143 Tracv Drive, Fords, has been assiiined to the 19'ith
I.isht Infantry BriTade near Chu Lai, V'etnam. He is a l!)6fi
graduate of John I". Kcucdy Memorial Hi"h School . . . Sea-
man Anthony Gantbardellu. son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Gambardellii, Chain O'Hllls Road, Colonia, has completed
his third "on the line" period off the coast of North Vietnam

of Carteret Republicanism!
*

Come next June plans call for Elaine (Carteret) Kady to be
come Mrs. Allen Comba!

Parents of Timothy C. (New Dover Road) Burke are literally
glowing with pride as a result of their son being presented with
a letter of commendation for his outstanding service aboard the
Aircraft Carrier USS Essex!

*
Aside to T. O.: ROBBIE, writer of our TEEN-WISE COL-

UMN, is 16 years old and a student at John P. Stevens High
School. In addition to her journalistic endeavors, she plays tni
clarinet, guitar, banjo and organ.

• • •
Truly fascinating and educational! That's what folks say afte

viewing a medical hypnosis demonstration conducted by Dr
Abraham Thaler, Iselin physician and surgeon!

• • •
Josephine Gasior will never forget her exciting visit to Exp

•67. " " '
• • «

A note to Paul (Carleret) Wolfe: We were mighty busy cover
ing bases in other areas. That's why our column didn't appeal
for a few weeks. We apologize for not getting those items i
print for you.

* • •
Mention the name of Thomas Klein and watch Linda (Fords!

Schifkovitz's eyes sparkle happily!

Anne Tighe's husband Wally gave her jusl about the fines
birthday present a woman can gel—a beautiful fur coal!

« • «
We'll be C ing-U around!

About Your don't the washing machin

TRENTON - New Jersey's
lame duck Legislature will con-
vene next Monday to put th«
inishing touches on a two-year

program which was repudiated
by the voters last week.

There is a possibility at least
wo other sessions may be nec-
essary to finish up tire job while

the Democrats are still in con-
trol. The Republicans will take
over control of 1)0131 legislative
branches, with the enlarged
State Senate manned by 31 Re-
publicans and 9 Democrats with
no females as members. The en-
larged General Assembly will
consist of 58 Republicans and 22
Democrats. Mrs. Josephine S.
Margetts, New Vernon Repub-
lican, is the only lady member.

Republicans take over at noon
on January 9 and the Senate
will remain in their power lor
four years. The General Assem*
bly will stay for two y e a n be-
fore another election is held.
Many new faces will appear in
both houses.

The principal topic of conver-
sation ait the State House today
is whether the Democrats at th«
next sessions will bow out grace-
fully or try to push through a
few more reforms while they
remain in power. The betting is
on the latter,

Republicans who dramatically
battered their way to control
the 1968 Legislature feel they
have a mandate from the people
to repeal the strike benefits law
which is scheduled to becom«
ettectrv* next January 1. This
measure, pushed by organize*
labor throughout the State, wa»
adopted with the help of Gov-
ernor Richard J. Hughes. W
furnished the Republicans with
their principal campaign issue.

Governor Hughes is confident
the tides of success will shift

" rrmnvf color since the large again to the Democratic Party
. . , . . rln^inh tUa navt *\iu\ irmi'B Wan,'imoun' of water would dilute

The burlsp bags for conver
sion can be either salvaijcd feed, its action.
bags or new ones purchased at The dyeing process
very little cost.

, h e t.o|Orj-emover and weaken

is the

Preparing the bags for dyeing
is simple. Open the seams by

haboard the attack carrier USS Constellation. The .13-day line | ,,; , t h e thre0(1 of !he c h a i n

^ . " " Z ^ J t ^ , ^ * ^ ™ ^ . ^ . . '" !!!! Istitch and ..itch the raw ed«es

A cnunty-wide motorcade to "Sup-
port Our Boys in Vietnam," which will
properly have its beginning in this
historic, 300-year-old community of
WoodDridge, will be held Sunday and

you, and you, and you arc invited to
participate.

The rally caravan will leave from
Klein's Department Store, Route 1,
Woodbridge at noon.

Will you be there'/

Gulf of Tonkin. The Constellation, in port at Subic Bay in the
Philippines for only five days, was called upon to replace the
fire-damaged USS Forestal. Pilots from the carrier's air
wing hit the Lang Son Bridge, the major supply link for
North Vietnam, and destroyed surface-to-air missile sites at
Am I'lni, seven iiii'cs wrM <>l II;ti|>'M>u!!. .\<r sii ">' »-s ;tc<o"it-
rd for (In- dis tni ' ( on ii| 115 iiaijirs, Ii7 U'utks, three patrol
boats and 18

d
|on the sewing machine to pre-
vent raveling. To wash, place

same as for other fabrics. Use
about one ounce of dye to six
quarts of water for the average-
size bag.

It is possible to achieve some
startling results from the lowly
burlap seed bay Burlap ma-

the burlap in soap suds and torial is being useif to make
soak for a couple hours to rt>
m m o the p r i i i i i n i I ! ins i
she n r i i c r i a l i i r c ;u ly

i d v r Unlh .

attractive household items,
a m i c l r ; i | i f , sMp CO'<Ts a n d .is w a l l

for the com'ing in the place of wall
paper.

If you want to lighten the It is done with all fabric dyes
and some simple needlework.

during the next two years. Web-
ster B. Todd, Republican State
Chairman, said the first order
of business for the new Repub*
licatt controlled Legislature in
1968 will be to repeal the strike
benefits provision of the new
une mploy ment compensat i o n
taw.

Twenty-nine incmnbanl Demo-
cratic legislators have lost their
jobs — eleven senators and
eighteen assembly men. They
will grace the legislative hulls
nc\1 Monday probably lor the
last time.

ON CHRISTMAS STAMP
A U. S. District Court judge

has ruled that the issuance of
a r*-

Wooubridse K. of C. had a huiiidiir.rr of a time on the bus ride natural burlap color in order
to net the Pittsburgh Notre Dame st:me Saturday. The Bioupjto dye the fabric a light color, The^bags must be washed and
left here Friday morning arriving in* P> 1 ijurgh at 4 :i0 in the1 just put the burlap in a color-j in some cases lightened wi tha Christmas stamp with
afternoon. They stayed at Hit) Hotel RUOM'VIK By the way ivnuiver solution and follow the'color remover. The burlap can ligious theme does not vtolat*
rYtre Dune won ::«•(). They re! Jtd home al 1:31) Sunday moni 'iirciion on the liox 'Us<> fresh tlrn be dyed Fabric dyes come the consli'ution guarantee ot
iijg. Nick DelJrila was diauiuau, isolution foi each bag. However,'ia fifty colors ur mo)«. 'separation of church and
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Obituaries

V M. OI'PENHEIM aus, rector of Trinity Episcopal
— The funeral of|Church, offiriation. Burial was

V Miles Oppenheim, 101 Surrey
Lane, who died November 8 at
the .1. F. Kennedy Community
llospii.il. was hold Friday after-
noon al the Runvon Mortuary,
Mifl Mililli s-\ \v. nnc Metuch-
cn, with !hc Rev. Or. A. H.
H-'hrrnhcrK. pastor of the First
Pre hylorian Church. Metuchpn,
fi'fii latni!!. Burial was in'Clover-
1 p .i f Mrmnrial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Mr (tppenheim was a former
division nunifHT of Pcrmacel
Tape. N'cirih Brunswick, and had
i"tin- ' .ifirr 23 years service.
\ r t i \ r III church and community

lno In- was .i past president of
tlir Mi'.-inl if Trustees of First
l 'ro1 ' ivirnnn Church, Metuchpn.
and ]ml served as president of
Hie \l-Iucheii YMCA. During
World War II, he served in the
If S Army Air Force with rank
of major

Bom in Brooklyn, he resided
in Meturhen 20 years prior to
moving to Colonia eight years
i go.

Surviving are his widow, Adc
|e (Rocber): a son, Robert M.,
Colonia; his father, Ben J. Op
'•i-nheim, and a sister, Mrs. Al
fred D'Agostini, both of South
Orange,. *

MRS CARYL V. BATTIATO
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Caryl A. (Vicisko) Bat-
tiato. 2(5. of 50 B. Street, who
died November 8 at Perth Am-
Imy General Hospital, were held
Saturday morning at the Grei-
nr-r Funeral Home, 44 Green
street, wi'h a requiem Mass at
si Peter's Church, Perth Am-
hoy Burial was in the church-
yard.

A former resident of Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Battiato moved to
Avenel last year. She was em-
ployed as a clerk at the Star
Hosiery Shop in the Menlo Park
Shopping Center. She was a
parishioner of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
John; a daughter, Lisa Ann; her
father, T e d Vicisko, Wood-
hridse; a brother, Robert V.
Vicisko, and two sisters, Miss
Joan V. and Miss Gayle Visci-
sko of Woodbridge.

JO«EPH LACZA
FORDS — Funeral services

for Joseph Laeza, 85 of 40 Doug
las Street, who died November
8 at Per*h Amboy General Hos-
nttal, were held Saturday morn
mi at the Mitruska Funera
Home, 531 New Brunswick Ave
niic. with services at St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Perth Amboy. Burial was in the
Alnine Cemetery, Perth Amboy

A re'ired employee of Fords
Foundry Company, Inc., Mr.
Lacza was a member of St
John's Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy. Born in Hungary, he re
sided in the Perth Amboy-Fordj
area 45 years.

He was the husband of Mrs
Maria Takacs Lacza who is hi:
only survivor.

JULES G, FLEMMING
WOODBRIDGE - T h e funera

of Jules G. Flemming of R. D
3 Oyer Drive, Waynesboro, Pa
a former resident of Woodbridg
who died November 7 at Wa
nesboro Hospital, was held Fr
day afternoon at the Greinei
Funeral Home, 44 Green Stree
wi'h the Rev. William H. Schm

in Clinton Cemetery, Irvinfiton.
Mr Flemming had also lived

in Newark and operated n
Luncheonette at Third a n d
Broad Streets there for some
years before retiring. He was
the widower of Mrs. Kstella
Flemming.

Surviving are a son, Jules G.
Jr. with whom he lived; a bro-
ther, Walter Newark,

MRS. SOPHIE BATISTE
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Mrs. Sophie K. Batiste of
Wall Township were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Johnson
Funeral Home in Wall Town
ship. She was the mother of
Frank J. Batiste Jr. of Colonia.

Mrs. Batiste resided in the
shore area 20 years and worked
as an assembler at Garrett Di-
vision, Air Cruisers Inc., Wall
Township.

Surviving besides the son, are
brother, Fred Holigwski, West-
eid; one grandchild.

IHARLES DE WORTH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

ervices for Charles DeWorth,
:i, of Jean Court, who died Fri-
ay at Atlantic Highlands Nurs-
ng Home, were held Monday
fternoon at the Greiner Fune-
al Home, 44 Green Street, with

the Rev. William H. Schmaus,
ector o f Trinity Episcopal

Church, officiating. Burial was
in Cloverleaf Memorial Park.

A resident here for the past
40 years, Mr. DeWorth was a
member of Trinity Episcopal
Church.

Surviving are a son, Gerald,
wo grandchildren; four great-
(randchildren; a brother, Geo-
ge, Schuyler Lake, N. Y; four
listers, Miss Ella DeWorth,
Mrs. Sarah Carpenter, Mrs. Ma-
bel Hooper and Mrs. Beatrice
Daud, all of Woodbridge.

MRS. CLARA WEBER
COLONIA — Funeral services

"or Mrs. Clara P. Merwin Cahill
Weber, 5 Linda Avenue, who
died Sunday at Rahway Hospi-
:aii, are scheduled for Thursday
morning at 9:30 at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 424
last Avenue, Perth Amboy,

with a service of requiem at
0:00 at St. Peter's Episcopal

Church with the Rev. Canon
George H. Boyd, rector, as cele-
brant. Burial will be in Wood-
and Cemetery, Newark.

The deceased was the widow
of the late Charles Weber. A
native of Perth Amboy, she re-
sided here for the past two
years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Elmer Pease, Hillside;
Mrs. Clara Cacholi, Avenel; two

Hospital, He was a maintenance
supervisor at Hercules Powder
Co., Parlln until retiring eight
years ago after 25 yean ler
vice.

Horn in Ridgefield, N. C, Mr,
Culp was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles (Rebecca Miller)
Culp.

lie is survived by his wife,
Mary Bonner Culp; a daughter,
Mrs. Marie Cicetti of Nutley;
a son, Richard R. Culp of Car
terct; two grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Beulah Burrage,
Mrs. Lillian AUem and Miss An
nie Culp. and a brother, Claude,
all of Ridgefield.

Funeral services were held lo-1
day at 9:30 A. M. in the Lyman-
Rumpf Funeral Home, 2L Locust | MRS. KATHRRINK HASKK

MRS/iOttAKUTNKY
PORT READING - Funcril

services for Mrs. Julia Kutney,
of 99 Holly Street, who died on
Novcmhcr 8 were held Friday
morning from the Ilizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue. Rev.
John Ilundiak was eelohranl of
a Divine Liturgy a'. HI. Demotri
us Ukrainian Orthodox Church
with the Rev. Peter Melech as
assistant. Interment was in
Cloverleaf P a r k Cemetery.
Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were John
BednRr; Robert Chabaila: Rnn
aid Graczyk; Paul Forandcl.
Bruck Putnoky
Lukach

and Richard

Street, followed at 10 A. M. by
a high requiem Mass in St. Jo-
seph's Church. Interment was
in St. ^Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

NICOLA FANELLI
CARTERET - Nicola Fa-n-

elli, 72, of 280 Washington Ave
nue died Sunday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. He re-
tired seven years ago from the
American Agricultural Chemi-
cal Company after 32 years with
the company.

Mr, Fanelli was a member of
International Chemical Workers
Local 434 AFL-CIO. He was the
husband of the late Mrs. Nico-
lette Fanelli who died on Sept-
ember 13, He was a parishioner
of St. Joseph's P.oman Catholic
Church and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Grace Scheno; three grand
children; a sister, Mrs. Palma
D'Amico; two brothers, Gianv
batista and Leonardo Fanelli in
Italy and Francesco in Argen-
tina.

Funeral services were held to-
day at 8:30 A. M. at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue followed at 9 A.M
by a high requiem Mass in St
Joseph's Church, Intrment was
in St. Joseph's Cemetery.

MRS, MARIE SCHMIDT
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs

Marie Schmidt, 85 of Correja
Avenue, who died Friday, was
held Tuesday morning at the
Thomas J. Costello Funera
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Miss
at St. Cecelia's Church.

A native of Hungary, Mrs
Schmidt resided in Iselin for the
past 45 years and was a mem
ber of St. Cecelia's Church. Sh
was the widow of John Schmidt

Surviving are two sons, Frank
and Peter of Iselin; a daughter
Mrs. Willard Raymond, Iselin
a brother, Joseph, Erie, Pa.
three grandchildren and twe
great-grandchildren.

MARIUS JENSEN
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral ser

vices for Marius Jensen, 5 Jen-

CARTERKT - Mrs. Kath-
ine Hasek, 45 Grant Avenue, a
ifelong resident of the Borough,
lied Friday at home. The widow
jf Joseph Hasek, Sr., she had re-
ided here since 1900. She was
i parishioner of Sacred H:art
Church, and a member of its
Altar and Rosary Society, She
was also a member of the Slo-

ak Citizen's Club and Jednota
Society and the Slovak Catholic
lokol Society.

Mrs. Hasek is survived by a
brother, Stephen F. Hodorski of
Fords and a sister, Mrs. Agne:

Illefsen of East Keanshurg.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 9:30 A. M. from the
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheel-
er Avenue, followed at 9 A. M.
by a requiem High Mass in Sac
red Heart Crurch with Rev. An
drew Okal as celebrant. Inter
ment was in St. James Ceme
tery, Woodbridge.

MRS. LENART FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held for Mrs. Mary
Lenart of 1 Newbury Circle,
Lakewood, formerly of Carter-
ct, on Wednesday at 9 A.M. al
he Synowiecki Funeral Home,

56 Carteret Avenue followed at
9:30 A.M. by a high requiem
Mass at St. Elizabeth's Church
with Rev. John F. Chonko as
celebrant. Interment was in St.;
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The honorary bearers, all
members of White Carnation
Grove 34, Woodmen of the
World, were Mrs. Mary Suto;l
Mrs. Anna Slomko; Mrs. Julia
Tarnik; Mrs. Mary Virag.

The active pall bearers were

stmas
Planned by Unit

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary to Cnlonia
VFW Post 6061 was held on
Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Florence Woods presiding.

Eight "One Nation Under
God" banners have been obtain-
ed and will he distributed to the
local elementary and secondary
schools.

At the recent dedication nf Co nor John M. Wilus, pastor of
onia Senior Hifih School, the.St. Cecelia's Church announced
Post and Auxiliary presented a
j x 8 American Flag to the Shi
:tent Council.

It was decided that in lieu of
a children's Christmas party, a
Valentines Day gift box would
be assembled and sent lo the
boys in Viet Nahi.

The annual Christmas party
will be held Saturday December
16. Any member of the Post or
Auxiliary planning to attend
should notify Mrs. Dorothy
White as soon as possible.

Mrs. Woods and a delegation
attended the official visit of
Pepartment President M r s .
Florence Niemiec at Hopelawn
Post Home November 12.

Mrs. Doris Tsolka, New Jer-
sey Department Chairman of
Junior Girls Units, will visit the
Colonia unit on Thursday No-
vember 16.

The next meeting will be held
December 5 al the Post Home.

Awards to be Presented
At Annual League Fete
Msgr. Announces
Mass Schedule

i ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsic

masses for the remainder of the
week have been scheduled as
follows: tomorrow and Friday,

A. M., in convent chapel,
and 8 and 9 A. M. in church;
and Saturday, 7 A. M., chapel
and 9 A. M. church. The novena
to Our Lady of Fatima will take
place after the nine o'clock
mass Saturday.

Religious instructions for pub-,?
lie school children of the parish,
in grades two through eight will
be held Saturday morning, 9:30,
in the assigned classrooms of
the school. Confessions will be
heard Saturday from 3:30 to
5:30 P. M. and from 7 to 9 P.
M.

Elks Contest
Winners Listed

WOODBRIDGE — The New
Jersey State Elks in conjunc-
tion with the Elk Lodges in the
S ate has arranged an art pos-
ter contest with all the high
schools in the State participating
to support the s e a l program
fd di

RON SWOBODA

fund drive.
B P 0

2116 are qf&operating in this en-
deavor and Michael Bsrko, crip-
pled kiddies commit'ee chair-
man, appointed Charles Jaeger
and Martin Mundy, co-chair-

Many posters were entered
;1nd r i n a l on the local

Masses for Sunday, November
19 have been scheduled as fol-
lows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, 11:15; A. M. and 12 noon,
in the upper, or main, church;
also 9:15, 10, 10:45, and 11:30
A. M. and 12.15 P, M. in the
lower church. Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls. The sacrament of
baptism will be administered
Sunday at 1 P. M.

An ecumenical Thanksgiving
service will be held Sunday eve-
ning, seven o'clock, at St. Cece-
lia's Church.

Masses, services, and activit-
ies scheduled for the remainder
of the week include: Mom. 7 P.
M., High School of Religion,
Group 1, and 8 P. M., High
School of Religion, Group 2;
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., Mass for
Peace; and Wednesday, 7:30 P.
M., the conlinuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases,
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment will, be commemorated
afterward.

was held with the follow
ing winners:

First prize, Rosemary Koche-
ran, 155 Schroder Avenue,
Woorlbridge; second prize, Ja-
net Manger, 406 Alden Rosd,
Avenel; third, Dennis Mundy,
166 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

Three consolation prizes were
offered by the Elks to Michael
Saetter, 66 Four']) Avenue, Port
Reading; Rosilan Hickman, 44

Mass of requiem followed at j Wedgewood A v e n u e , Wood-

p ;
Joseph Komlodi; Charles Cher- .
epon; Donald Kuzma; Paul|'
Prokop; Joseph Sandor and
John Sandor.

MRS, TIJKSZAR FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held for Mrs. Barbara
Tukszar, of 8 McKinley Avenue
were held Thursday at 9 A.M. at
the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue. A high

d

Campers Elect
New Officers

ISELI N - The "Skeeter Swat-
ters", the local chapter of the
National Campers and Hikers
Association, held election of of-
ficers at its last meeting

Mr. and Mrs. George Fink
were elected as co-presidents.
O'har officers are Mr. and
" rs. Peter Calabro, co-vice

esidents; and Mr. and Mrs.
illiam Howard, secretary-
easurcr
Mr. and Mrs. John Sahr and
r. and Mrs. Charles Wein-

chenck were appointed to the
rogram committee.
Any camping families ir
oodbridge Township and neigh

oring communities interested in
lining this chapter are reques

ed to call Mr. Fink at 283-2827
The next monthly meeting wil

e held Friday evening, Novem
ier 17, 8 P. M., at, the horn
>f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Calabro
3 McKinley Avenue.

sons, Walter F. Cahill, Colonia;
Joseph T. CahiU, East Orange;
10 grandchildren; 15 great-
grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Dora Dencer, Newark;
Mrs. Katherine Sehomer, South
Orange; Mrs. Howard Toft,
West Rutherford; a brother,
Walter Merwin. Fords.

MRS. ESTELLE O'LEARY
COLONIA — The funeral of

Mirs. Estelle O'Leary, 25, Mon-
trose Avene, who died Sunday
at Rahway Hospital, was' held
this morning at Lehrer-Crabiel
Funeral Home, 275 W. Milton
Avenue, Rahway, with requiem
Eucharist at St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church, Rahway, and the
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols
officiating. Burial was in Clo-
verleaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
O'Leary resid-ed in Colonia 40
years. She was a member of
he American Legion Auxiliary

of Colonia, Woman's Republi-
can Club of Middlesex County,
St. Paul's Episcopal Church and
Church Workers, and the Royal
Guard of Royal Insurance Com-
pany of New York City. She
retired ten years ago as steno-
grapher with the Royal Insur-
ance Company, New York City.

Mrs. O'Leary was the wife
of the late John J. O'Leary
and the daughter of the late
Corinne MacDonald and Wil-
lis W. Knickerbocker.

Surviving is a sister, Haley-
one Johnson with whom she
lived.

SHERRILL CULP

essee Court, who died Friday
morning at Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital, were held Monday
morning at Flynn and Son Fune-
ral Home, 424 East Avenue,
Perth Amboy, with the Rev.
John C. Melin, pastor of St.
Stephen's Church, Edison, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park.

A native of Denmark, Mr.
Jensen resided in Woodbridge 37
years. He was retired from the
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.,
Newark, and was a parishioner
of St. Stephen's Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Edison.

Surviving are his widow, Pet-
ra; two brothers, Fred C. of
Perth Amboy; Carl of Denmark.

GEARGE HOUSER
WOODBRIDGE-The funeral

of George F. Houser, 78, of 304
Main Street, who died Thursday
at Rahway Hospital, was held
Saturday afternoon at the Grei
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with the Very Rev. Step
hen Sedor, pastor of St. John's
Greek Orthodox Church, Perth
Amboy, officiating. Burial was
in Clover Memorial Park,

A life-long resident of Wood
bridge, Mr. Houser was a re-
tired employee of the Parks De
partment of Woodbridge Town
ship and a member of Wood
bridge Post 87, American Leg-
ion. During World War I, he
served with the U. S. Army.

Surviving are his widow, Met;
(Iverson); a son Arnold R,
Avenel, who is a deetive serge-
ant with the Woodbridge Town
ship Police Department; fou

9:30 A.M. at" St. Elizabeth Ror
man Catholic Church with the

ev. John F. Chonko as cele-
irant. Interment was in St. Ger-
.rude Cemetery, Colonia.

The honorary bearers, all
members of the Woodmen of the
World, White Carnation Grove
54, were Mrs. Julia Tarnik'
»Irs. Anna Slomko; Mrs. Anna
'alinkas; Mrs. Elizabeth Kov-
cs; Mrs. Mary Virag and Mrs.
dary Mislay.
The active pall bearers, all

members of Our Lady of Hung-
,ry Sick and Death Benefit So-
iety, were John Tarnik; Frank
•ancza; Steve Fistes; John Su
o; Michael Derczo and Albert

Tomori.

CARTERET — Sherrill Culp
of 21 Atlantic Street died Sun-
day in Perth Amboy General

grandchildren; two daughters
Mrs. Eunice Mecsics and Mrs
Doris Thullesen of Woodbridge.

bridge; Susan Papp, 15 Maple
wood Avenue, Keasbey.

The three winning posters
were sent to the State commit-
tee to be entered in the State
compeMtion. All others have
been placed in store windows
throughout the Township.

Contributions offered by resi
dents and mailed to the central
office in Newark will be re-
turned to the Woodbridge crip-
ied children's committee to be
used in the Township.

Teeners Invited
To 'Give Thanks'
k\ Hullabaloo

RAHWAY — YAD's from the
Woodbridge area are invited to
take part in the first annual
"Give Thanks By Giving" pro
gram sponsored by TV's Hulla-
baloo Scene, reports Walter Orn
stein, manager of the teen ni(,e
club located at 1488 Irving
Street, Rahway.

The term YAD is applied to
those young adults between the
ages of 16 and 20 who flock to
the area's only dance hall where
you have to prove how youn*
you are to be admitted.

The "Give Thanks By Giving'
program to be held the eve
nings of November 17 and 18, is
the first community service
project to be launched by Hull
abaloo Scene in an effort to put
the accent on juvenile decency
instead of juvenile delinquency.

Every teenager attending dur-
ing the program who brings a
ca nor box of food as his dona-

Thanksgiving Sunday
Worship Announced

WOODBRIDGE - Sunday
will be observed as Thanksgiv-
ing Anday at the First Pres-
byterian Church with worship
at 11:00 A. M. when the Rev.
Lewis E. Bender will speak an
"Bars and Burials". Special
music will be offered by the
Sanctuary and Junior High
Choirs under the direction of
Fred A. Briegs, Jr., director
of music.

The Congregation will also
participate in the Union Thanks-
giving Service at Congregation
Adath Israel, 8:00 P. M., No-
vember 22.

For further information con-
cerning activities and service
of the Church call 634-1024 or
634-0156.

Fathers' Night
Set for Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — The an-
nual Fathers' Night will be con
ducted by St. James PTA on
Tuesday wi'h parent-teacher
conferences scheduled for 6:45
and the general meeting at 8:00

A panel discussion, "Guidance
and Its Functions", will be fea
tared with Miss Kathryn Hlnkle
Miss Rosyln Gross, Mrs. Bur
ton Webber, and John Hn
land as speakers. A short film
on guidance will be presented
by Louis Kuhn.

A book fair will also be con
ducted with booths in the corn
dors during the conference tirrn
for examination of books by th
parents. The books will be on
sale for the children on Novem
ber 22,

The executive board will mcel
November 16, 7:30 P. M. in th
cafeteria.

Mothers of the students of thi
second and third grades are in
charge of hospitality for Fa
thers' Night.

tion to help fill the Welfare De-
partment's Thanksgiving bas-
kets will be admitted at a re-
duced rate.

Odette Haddad
Engaged to Wed

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Nas
sib Haddad, 41 Homes Par;
Avenue, have announced thi
engagement of their daughte
Odette, to Dennis Little, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Little
Newport Beach, Calif.

Miss Haddad is a graduate
Woodbridge High School, Ma
ietta College and U.C.L.A.

Mr. Little is a graduate of Lo
Angeles State College, server
in the United States Air For.
and is now associated with th
Ventura Unified School Distric
California.

The wedding will take place
December,

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

drciner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904
DIRECTOR

August F. Groiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
SUPER KING "20"
TENOR

SAX $
OUTFIT

LIST $550

34750
IUIXY GUARANTEED

FORDS — Twojawards will b»
•nadc at the 17th annual father-
on nicht of the Fords Clara.
tiirton Baseball 1/cague Sunday,
lovember 19 at 6:30 P. M.( lit
n r Lady of Peace Church caf-
•leria.

Receiving the awards will h»
lardy Peterson and Pat Tylka.
•ptcrson, newly named dinv.itr
f the. Pittsburgh Pirates Farm
vslem, is a resident (if Fords.
<• is being honored for Ins
limy contributions to the yonih
f the area and the recognition
ie has brought to the area by
is accomplishments -in ba:<e-

Tylka, a graduate 'of .1 P.
;tcvens Hifih School, Edison and
lartinR freshman quarterback
or Bridgeport University will re-
ceive the Achievement Award
Riven annually to a local grad-

ate who has distinguished him-
elf in the classroom and in th«
ports world.
Brief talks will be made by
rthur E. Richmond, general
hairman; Stephen J. Dalina,
ague president; Mayor Ralph
. Barone, Woodbridge; Mayor

\nthony Yelensics, Edison;
rank Murphy, Woodbridge

Recreation Director and Steva
^apestro, Edison Recreation Di-
ector. Mat Bolger, Rutgers*
iaseball coach will be the mast-
r of ceremonies.
Speakers will include Pete Sa,

ino, Rutgers football quarter,
lack; Rick Harley, Rutgeri
lasketball captain; Bill Hands,
Chicago Cubs pitcher; Sam Dc
4ica, New York Football Jet*

defensive captain; Bill Robin,
son, New York Yankee outfield.
T; Tom Gorman, National
League umpire and Ron Swn-
boda, New York Mets outfielder.

It is expected that 1,200 boys
and dads will be in attendance
epresenting 46 teams and 723

boy loops.

Sons and Daughters
)et December Meet

WOODBRIDGE — The Pridi
if New Jersey Council 243, Son
nd' Daughters of Liberty m
riday night and conducted sec

md nominations of officers. El
ctions will be held on Decem
>er-8.
Members were reminded t

ttend church "services on Nov
•mber 19, the Sunday befor<

Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Louis Hnffner was nam

d chairman of the Christmas
arty which will feature a cov-
red dish supper wi'.h exchange

>f dollar gifts at the next meet-
ng, December 8, 8:00 P. M. at
he American Legion Hall, Ber-
•y Street.

Hostess was Mrs. Otis Sears.
Special award winners were
Mrs. James Searle, Mrs. Ed-
ward Palmer, and Mrs, Ray
mond Waterhouse.

Women's Association
To Continue Studies

WOODBRIDGE - J'Let Us
Give Thanks" will be Jhe topic
of the Women's Association of
the First Presbyterian" Church
at its meeting, Novembjer 16, at
8 o'clock in Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Charles Scheurman, world
service chairman, will be in
charge of the meeting which
will include the dedication of
the Thank Offering mite boxes
and installation of officers.

Members of Circle #6, Mrs.
Robert Stephan, chairman, will
be hostesses.

At the Holly-Day Church Ra-
zaar, which will be held from
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. tomorrow,
the Association will sponsor'the
baked goods table. Mrs. Olav
Skjoldal, local church",service
chairman has asked "that all
contributions of homemade foods
be brought in as early in the
day as possible. Articles that
will keep well may be brought
in Thursday evening.

Thanksgiving Service
For All Three Faiths

ISELIN — An Ecumenical
Thanksgiving service, with the
three major religious communi-
ties participating, is scheduled
for Sunday, November 19, 7 P.
M., at St. Cecelia's Church, Sut-
ton Street.

The First Presbyterian Church
Congregation Beth Sholom; and
St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church will offer a joint litany
of Thanksgiving, through pray
ers and hymns.

Music will be by the choir of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Officers Elected
By Student Council

COLONIA — Student Council
officers were elected la,st week
to coincide with the national
and local elections. Ballots
were distributed to th^ fourth,
fifth, and sixth grades.

Officers are John Campand-
la, president; David Kirschen-
baum, vice president; Cindy
Dem, treasurer; Dentea Cap-
puccio, secretary.

Representatives to the Stu-
dent Council include Phillis Du-
Pree, Allan Baranieckj, Perry
Penna, Debbie Kaye, Marcy
Goldberg, Mark Taffet, Stephen
Scarola, Jeffrey Rocca.,

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., tc Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

UP TO 40% OFF

ON ALL Ni:\V INSTRUMENTS

Gutowski
ic Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
OPEN DAILY 10 to 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.
I ' M V I V O K I ' A l t k l M . 1 (1 A l l ( I K I U 1 I L . C U V I ' A J l h t i l l

100% HUMAN HAIR

WIGS $39.95
100% HUMAN HAIR '

"MINr-FALLS $39.95 I
HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS $ 1 2 . 9 5

Mcl|iU fully

atfst S«D|*UOII

(,'ompleU Wlf Scr-
vl.o, Cllin
Set - l'rinU Kit-

Roonu - Work
Iloum on rrnlltt-
rj - Kipfrl Hair
StvlMi.



LEADER-PRESS

When JOII Ret ml nf tlie idoa
ih.it your mission is In regulate
ii her people you a i r in a posi-
11on to improve yourself.

Wrrinrsrtny, Nnvrtnhn IV 1DR7

"Ray It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Rp uftun>ri Fln^na from
WAI-STIEK'S, b* it ft nmall arrariRr-
iiwnt or a ^willing are Riven Ihe
utmoit oi attention and creativpness.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Amlmj Avt. Wnodbridff

(rottrmvtn Flocking
To Filippo's* Rahuwy

RA1IWAY — True gourmets of
Italian Pizza and Neopolilan
cuisine arc floekinp to Railway's
Newest Italian restaurant Rl
fl.r>fi SI George Avomir. of which
Mr, Kilippo IN proprietor

Filippo sprciali/cs in luscious
pi/zii. prepared with lop quality'
ingredients including rich flav
orful spices, firm tomaloes and
Mo/zarclla cheese. Other spe
ciallirs includo voal cutlet par
median, veal and peppers, spa-
ghetti, manifotti, ravioli, meat
hall and sausage sandwiches
Kilippo's has an added service—
cooking orders to go. Just rail
3819820. I

CANADA AIDS INDIA
Ottowa—The Office for Exler

nal Aid has reported that the
Canadian Government has pro-
vided $142-million worth of food
to help avert a famine in India \
Jover the last two years. Privale
agencies also helped in the mas |
sive relief operation.

SPECIAL!
Limited Time Only

Ladies' & Men's

SUITS
CLEANED & FINISHED

L/ \J ca.
Here at Morcy La Rue we're

rv favorites with those who de-

•J niaticl perfection in their ap-

/ iiearancc. Now, for a limited

time only, MEN'S & LAD-

IES' (plain - 1, 2, 3 Pc.) qual-

ity cleaned and finished. 2

.. OR MORE SUITS PRICED

AT ONLY 99? EACH.

Your shirts can look,
and M good as new!

SHIRTS
Discover what Morey LaRue quality care can
mean to your shirts. Our expert laundering and
finishing gives a fresh, new look. An all-import-
ant reason why more than 50,000 men each week
prefer the low-cost convenience of our luxury
shirt service!

Shirts perfectly LAUN-
DERED and FINISHED.
5 OR MORE SHIRTS
PRICED AT ONLY 22

wlaltue,
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

These Special* At Following Morey I.altue S

• ISEL1N-M538 Oak Tree ltd., Next to S

• MUTUCHEN—402 Main Street

• NIXON—246 Plainfteld Ave.

• flAHWAY—884 St. George Ave., Next to Acme

• YVOODBRIDGE—116A Main Street

IH;MS TO HEAR OKBORNK
WooniJKIDGE — Ron OR !

IKII'IIP, football coach at John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,

will present a program to 1hc
Wnndbrio'ge Young Dems at a
meeting. Monday, 8:30 P.M. at
Lnii l lnnier.s . Mr wi l l d i s c u s s Ihc
I f a in's s i i e r e s s , u n d e f e a t e d , n.l
iicil , and rated o u r of I he l op
t l i n v Ira ins MI Iho S l a t e .

doing lo ehurrh is a hali i l
th;il one should cul t ivate; Ihrvc
i- hul l- d.-nrcr in i l .

PHONE

548-0210
You'll love our service, food and modest prices!

We cater ALL parties—large or small.

AT BANQUET OF CHAMPIONS: PAt, Ladies Auxiliary champs receive trophies, left tn righl
vTug Mc(iraw, Mel pitcher; Mrs. M. Ilila, auxilry president; John Ward, team manager; and
IDvl Reniff, Mel pitcher.

fi« I n • « rp 1 T l t GIFT OF DIME REPAID

Girl hcouts to 1 ake r a r t | wii™. An,. - Ne i

In Tree-Lighting Ceremony^
did not. forget the wonderful;
feeling he had when a dime was
handed to him (50 years ago in

, , , . ,, ... , 'an orphanage. Beebs. now 72
rnony conducted by Mrs Nich.| sen l a c n e c k f $ 2 5 m , , h e |

tern and Mrs. George Corn . | M o u n t a i n s t a t e O r p l l a n s H o m ( , |
gan, secretary. I in Montana with these words.

The next meeting of the lead ,...A g l f ( o f a | ) | > r e c i a t i o n ; .
ers will be held in conjunction ! _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
with a Christmas party Thurs- What 1he human race docs

Original

OIL l»\l\l IX.
So/ri Retail til

WHOLESALE PRICES
Ovtr 1000 PainHngi on DISPLAY! Th. LARGEST ..l.clion in NEW JERSEYI

Exciting coHtction from th» art cenl.n of Europil FRAMED WHILE YOU

WAITI Fontaitif opportunity Is purthait on oriflinol wort of art ot a

itnribl* prict! W . ihip onywh.r.-30-ddy mon.yback guarantee!

Pietur* W"
FramM " - ^

Art
Gallery

Importers of Original Oil Painting)
205 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

Daily till 5:30, Mon. & Thur.. till V • Frt. Parking oround corner

ISELIN — Mrs. Kenneth Va
lenti, Westficld, was a special
guest at a meetinR of Neighbor
hood 6, Crossroads (iirl Scout
Council, Thursday in the Auth
Avenue Firehouse hall. Mrs.
Valenti talked about dramatics day, December 14. 8 P. M., at; not know about food and its re
for the Scouts on tVie troop level.!the Rahway Girl Scout House, lalion to good bcalth would fill
demonstratins with shadow pup SI. (;eo"«c\s Avenue. several books.
pets and skits,

Girl Scouts of all troops in
the neighborhood, which encom
passes IsclinMenlo Park Ter-
race ire a, have been invited to
participate in the tree-lighting
ceremony sponsored by the Ise
in Chamber of Commerce,

scheduled for December. A
choir under the direction of
Mrs. Florence Richvalsky will
be formed from all a^e levels.
Brownie, Cadette, Junior and
Senior. Interested leaders and
scouts are requested to call Mrs.
Nichtern.

Mrs. Linda Wagnan was in-
troduced as the new field advi-
sor from the council.

A letter in triplicate was sent
to the Middlesex County Board
of Chosen Freeholders; Council^
man, Gene Tomasso, and Frank j
Murphy, director of Woodbridge'
Township Parks and Recreation
Department, regarding the pre
servation of the natural area
surrounding the brook behind
School 18 The area remains
as the only place both Girl and
Boy Scout troops can explore
to "learn and appreciate the
beauties of nature."

Mrs. Louise Rappa, cooki«
chairman, reported on the re-'
cent council-wide cookie sale. A
report waa also given by MTS.
Betty Hearn, chairman, on the
calendar sale which is under
way now through December 10.
The troops receive a percentage
of the cost as profit and council
receives part. Council profit
is used to help defray costs of
sending Cadette and Senior Girl
Scouts to regional, national, and
international events.

Mrs. W a r r e n Rces, camp
chairman, read a report entitled

Camptime-Anytime". The re-
port explained year-round op
portunities at Camp Chicagami,
the council's established camp.

Mrs. George Fink, camp
stamp chairman, reported sales
on the rise. Stamps may be
purchased by the girls, saved
and redeemed at the council of-
fice to pay for c a m p fees
or equipment. The equipment
agency in Metu^hen recently be-
gan accepting stamps in pay-
ment for camping equipment.

Two new leaders, Mrs. Rob-
ert Sullivan and Mrs. Marian
Roth, were invested in a cere-

ITS THB TALK Of THE TOWN! j

Our Instant Mini . .
by Carlette Jr.

Chic is tlif word for our "Instant Mini." Unique is
(he way- (he bottom ruffle zips mil! This 100% wool
(Ires* is available in sizes 5 to 15 in a variety
nf colors and sizes.

Style Illustrated
Available in Whit* & Black

j SPECIAL PRE-HOUDAY CLEARANCE!
20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK

IAY AWAY

Fight Fashion Boredomf
Nee our unusual line of dresses, that we call
the "fantastic*." They're exuberantly young,
and they give you the important looks of today!

MISSES' - JUNIORS' • PETITES' «

• DRESSES

• SPORTSWEAR

• HOLIDAY DRESSES

1030 St. Georg* Ave., Avtnel
636-0775

STORE HOURS:
WIO. U-6
THURS 13-9
FW 12-9
SAT. 10-6
HU Pwkin) In Front «

Itfcr «f Stor«

Steven Weiss'
BarMitzvahSet

AVENEL — Services will be
conducted Friday night at 8:30
by Rabbi Philip Birand at Con
gregation B'nai Jacob. Steven
Weiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
ving Weiss, will assist Rabbi
Brand. The boy will have his
Bar Mitzvah Saturday and Mr.
and Mrs. Weiss will sponsor
the Oneg Shabbat after Friday
night's services.

Instead of the regular month-
ly Sunday breakfast held by
the Men's Club, there will be
a square dance Saturday at 9
P. M. This is a repeat perform
ance from last year, due to
popular demand. John Carrol!
will be the caller. Tickets will
be available at the door. Set-
ups, coffee and cake will be
provided.

GAL

Piamlum Oil. National Brund 24-hr.
• •rvim an oil nialoi of burrmi.

for full Kriice /ml
(iv« ui a cull.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Add to the
Joy ^

of

Christmas • •.

v

Join Our Christmas Club Now!

Amount Saved Each Week
For 50 Weeks

Amount
You'll Receive

Next November

5Oc

$25

f i

$90

$2

$4OO

$3

$150

$5

$250

»w>

$500

990

$«000

CXirst Bank
J and TRUST COMPANYNJL

I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE
79 Middl*s«K Avenue
Phon* 442-2900

EDISOH OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rl. 27; »nd SMpird PI.
Phoo« 247-4600

FOftDS OFFICE
875 King George Road
Phon»: 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 RanUn Av«nu«
Phonw 247-4600

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
1379 SI. Georg* Av*iu»
Phone: 442-2900

?M Smith StrMt
Phon* 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Ford Ave. ind UtayatM Rd.
phon« 442-2900

Moor* Avr and tony St.
Fhon« 443-2900



The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

ALL SF.T FOR CARIt FITK: Committee members of Court Mercedes, 769 Catholic Daughters of America are shown with some
ol the prizes to be awarded at the Court's second annual card party to be held Sunday, November 19, at 7:00 P.M., in the Knights
of Columbus Auditorium, Amboy Avenue, Woodbridtfe. Proceeds will benefit the charity program of Court Mercedes. Left to
right. Mrs, Stephen Kagrr, Mrs. William Gerity and Mrs. Bernard Jost, Jr.

NKW MEMBERS: Several new members were inducted at a special ceremony held by Colonia Chapter of Hadassah Monday
night at the annual paid-up membership party held at Congregation B'nai Jacob auditorium, Avenel. First row, left to right, Mrs.
.lerome Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Lupatkin, Mrs. Marvin Berkowitz; second row, Mrs. Martin Fishhein, Mrs. Sheldon Zeiger,
Mrs. Bernard Ekelchik, Mrs. Seymour Frankel and Mrs. Eli Sacks. Inducted as a Life Member wag Mrs. Milton Eig. Ten-year
certificates went to Mrs. Lou Chaiken, Mrs. Gus Dubrow, Mrs. Terry Gllnn, Mrs. Reuben Gruttz, Mrs. Joel Mayer, Mrs. Celia
Miller, Mrs. Meyer Trachtenberg.

LKARNING FIRE FIGHTING: Members of General Dynamics, Electro Dynamic divisions1 fire brigade, Avenel, contain a gas-
olinc ignited blaze as part of a demonstration and training session in portable hand fire equipment and mobile units, given in
conjunction with the Avenel Volunteer Fire Department Company No. 1. Advising the ED brigade is Bob Niper, representative
of Approved Fire Equipment Company (far right) and Lt. Joseph Panacea of the Avcnel Fire Department (second from right).

Two Donations
By VFW Ladies

WOODBRIDGE — Two dona-
tions were made at a meet-
ing of (he Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW 4410 — $89 was given to
the department cancer aid and
research and $25 to the Mid-
land School, the State Presi-
dent's project.

Mrs. Helen Faies will hold a
Chinese auction, Friday, 8:00
P. M. at the Post home, Pearl
Street, Members and friends
are welcome to attend.

According to Mrs. M a r y
Wishney, membership chair-
man, dues are payable now
and members should contact
her concerning same.

Mrs. John Waverczak, pre
sided and welcomed District
guests on their official visit in-
cluding Mrs. Claire Toth, Dis-
trict Eight President; Mrs. Î e-
ku Amaczi, District Senior
Vice President; Irene Semasko,
District Junior Vice President;
Mrs. Marie Blaszka, District
Treasurer; M r s . Rosemary
Mazer Department and District
Chief of Staff.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marie
Ilium and Mrs. Ann Bleech.

IN PLAY CAST: Featured
in the role of Arnold, in "A
thousand Clowns" at the
Circle Playhouse, wilt b* Irv-
ing Shames, a resident of
WoodbrkUe Township. Mr.
Shames was last Men i« the
role «f Mr. Pty«*. ia the Play- j
e n ' prodactMHi of "Tobacco
Road.'

Prior * hi* appearances
with the Circle Players of
WoodbrMge, Mr. Shames has
been, as ia still active in pro
ductioM for the Lord Street
Players of Avenel, where he
appeared as Dick Pepper, in
"Tunnel of Love," as the doc-
tor in "Never Too Late," and
as the Master of Ceremoniti
lor the 1967 variety show.

Performance of "A Thous-
and Clowns," a comedy by
Herb Gardner, and directed
by John Hallowell, may be
seen at the Circle Playhouse,
Martin Terrace, and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, on No-
vember 18, 25 and December
1 and 2.

CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER: At a service of Thanksgiving commemorating his 25th
anniversary as rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, Woodbridge, The Rev. William H, Sch-
maus is shown being congratulated by the Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard, Bishop of the Diocesa
of New Jersey. Left to right, The Rev. Canon George II. Boyd, the Bishop, Rev. Schmaus and
The Rev. Canon Walter H. Stowe.

MR. AND MRS. CLAUS — MINI-VKKSION: 'Ihunius and Msurern Ronia, five year-old twins
ol IK Kvrdine Court, Colouia, help tu tell depositor* at the First Hank of Colunia. Coluuia oltiie,
that it's Christmas Club time. In the background, Mrs. Caroline Sleiiu'U, head teller and Mrs,
Kitty Suiter look on.

Press Breakfast Set
tly twirl Scout uroup

** ?ovc^bfr
G l r l S c o u t0 : 0 ° k- M • a t

louse. Rahway.
WOODBRIDGK — The ptifoli Miss Barbara Curran. chair

it'ljucms committee of Cross HI of public relations comniil
luuds Unl Scout Council ha* tut .md editor of the Hah way tte-
i>i.imitid> a pre«* breakfast and eo«l, will explain wiut is uews

and how to write It. Mrs. Harold
I/Ord, editor ol Signals, will re
view activities which could he
featured in the Council news
paper.

Mia. Robert Reilly is diuit
man ol arrange menU,

ORT to Sponsor
Bowling Party

WOODBKIDGK — Metwood
Chapter, Women's American
OUT, will sponsor a bowling
party at the Majestic Lanes,
Itoute 9, Hopelawn, Sunday, De-
cember 2, at 8:45 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served and prizes
and trophies will be awarded.

Res«rvations must be made
by November 22 by calling Mri
Ccnrjii' (ioldslein, 3-4 -OXill, or
Airs Leonard Wergeles. 287

i I'll* procMdi will go lowan

Skit Presented
At Pack Session

1SELIN — A skit satirizing TV
commercials was presented by
Den 1 at the monthly pack meet-
ing of Cub Scout Pack 48 held
at School 15 on Pershing Ave-
nue. Mrs. Elliott Aldrich, den
mother, directed.

The opening flag ceremony
was conducted by the Web-e-los
den, with Edward 'Evancik' and
Howard Ehrlich leaders. Songs
were led by Den 2, Mrs. J. E.
Naughton and Mrs. W. J. Bed-
narek, den mothers.

Awards were presented by
John Weil', cubmaster, with a
Bobftit induction ceremony tak-
ing place also. Bobcats include:
Keith Aldrich, Thomas Lucas,
Eugene Escandon, Dino Zullo,
Andrew Petruska, and Carl Hei-
dersberger.

Hostesses were the mothers of
Den 5, with Mrs. Ben H~;chetti,
den mother, in charge. The dark
horse Rift was presented to Ste-
phen Post, Den 3, with Mrs.
II J. Muench and Mrs. Ernest
Weber, den mothers, conducted
the contest.

The Web e-los Den also con
ducted the closing ceremony.

The next p a r k mating u
scheduled for Thursday, Nov«m-
ber 30,7:30 P. M., at the school.

IN COMPETITION: The lsilin Hand Aids, the competition team of the Istlin First Aid Siiuud,
tied for third place in the Intel iiiltional Rescue and First Aid Association competition hold in
Baltimore, Md, The Iselin team scored 900 points out of a possible 1.000. Lett to right, Many
Van Buskirk, Richard Szczeny, Captain Charles (Pete) Dougherty and Charles Carew. Alter-
nates were Charles McCarthy and William Gill.

support of the ORT technical
and academic schools in li'i
conn!lies throughout tha free
world.

Sermon Series
Begins Sunday

AVENEL — Sunday Morning
at Central Baptist Church of
Woodbridge, Ihe pastor llev.
James.Gent, will begin a ser-:
ics of sermons from the book
of Haggai. The messages will.
be centered around the theme
of present day Christian respon-
sibilities. The morning service
begins at 11:00 A.M.

The evening service of the
church is conducted every Sun

jday at l:\Vi P.M. Presently a

the seven churches of Revela-
tion are being presented.

The Sunday Bible School
meets Sunday mornings at 10:00
A.M. Classes are conducted for
all ages, from the Cradle Roll
to adults. Currently the Sunday
School is engaged in an attend-
ance contest with the Philadel-
phia Area Sunday School As-
sociation. Sunday School Em
phasis Sunday will be observed
on December 10.

On Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
the Midweek service of the
church will be conducted. The
Sunday Schol teachers meet at
7: IS P. M.

The .service.* of the church
are conducted in School #23 on
Woodbin* Avenue, AV«M1.

Father Dolan
To Address PTA

PERTH AMBOY — Mrs
Gerard E. Dalton, president n
St. Mary's High School l'.'V.A
announced ltev. Charles V. S
Dolan, S.J. will speak on "Ado!
escence" at tha meeting Nn
vember 16. Parent teacher COD
fcrein'e at 7 P.M. and busines
meeting ai 8 P. M.

Father Dolan taught higl
school at Xavier Military Schoo
in Manhattan and Caniims Hî l
School in Buffalo. N .Y. H« i
vice pi'i'sidont at St. Peter'
Preparatory School, Jetse;

'City.
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vNEW TAILPIPE MACHINE: Joseph Byrnes, "The Muffler
King," of A & B Auto Store, 1215 Saint George Avenue, Ros-
'elle, is shown operating his new custom made Tailpipe Ma-
chine. Joe says: "Now we can deliver any tailpipe for any
car regardless of age, make, or model. This unique machine
enables us to form the correct tailpipe automatically for any
car. If the tailpipe for you car is "Hard to Get" you no longer
have to wait. We'll deliver it immediately. Just call us."

WARNING. IT'S DANGEROUS: Above is a blown-up shot of
a party favor which police in Woodbridge Township have de-
clared as dangerous. About three to four inches high, the so-
called "party favor" is made to resemble a champagne
bottle, but the wording on the package, which is made in
Japan, is enough to make one wary. The label reads, "Party
favour with streamers, safe, flame proof. Caution-point bot-
tom of bottle away when pulling string, use only under adult
supervision." Last Saturday, Mrs. Alexander Cohen, 465 Gor-
ham Avenue, Woodbridge, reported to the police that her
son, Robert, 13, had purchased such party favors from a
local store. She said she pulled the string on one of them and
burned her hands. Police said the storekeeper was very co-
operative and removed the favors from his shelves.

Debs To Be
Nike Guests

WOODBRIDGE - Two affairs
are being planned by the Nike
Club of Woodbridge Township
High Schools which is sponsored
by the Woodbridge Business and
Professional Women's Club.

At a meeting Tuesday at the
Woodbridge Health Center plans
were made for an installation
dinner-dance December 2 at the
Ookmia C i v i c Improvement
Club, Inman Avenue. To be in-
stalled by the BPW president,
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, are:
President, Carol Gtalger; vice
president, Linda Dobson; sec-
retary, Denice Blash, treasurer
Joyce Ferko.

According to Mis* Geigef,
members* may b r i n g "their
dates", if they prefer.

Arrangements were also made
for a tea to bt held Tuesday
December 12, «t the Hnttb

Center. The Debutantes to be
presented at the BPW Debu
tante Ball December 30, will
be the guests of honor.

Any Junior or Senior High
School girl in the Township is
eligible for "membership. Miss
Ruth Wolk, BPW expansion
chairman, organized the club
and serves as advisor. She is
assisted by Mrs. Bernadette
Acierno and Mrs. Rosalie Kin-
ney.

•WHAT'S FOR P.KKAKFAST?"
Wlirn your family comes

yawnini; and stretching to the
lircnkfjsi l.'ihle tomorrow, what
shall you offer thorn to cat?

Thai is assuming that they do
romp and breakfast together, as
they sMnuIrl, instead of grabbing
:\ "cuppacoffce" and gulp ol
fruit juice on the way out the
front door. One of th*r**ways to
encourage a proper breakfast is
to make it worth eating, and
one way to do that is to get out
of the rut) and vary the menu.
Without pausing here to empha-
size the importance of, a good
breakfast, which has been done
in this column before, how, for
Pete's sake, can you vary a
meal like breakfast?

It isn't easy like it used to be,
when people got up early, walk-
ed to work or did a hard day's
labor, and felt the need of some
thing to "stick to the ribs," as
the old-timers used to say. Still,
it can be done.

The Continental breakfast or
European type has become too
much the pattern of American
breakfasts. Our coffee break
does not take the place of the
European's real breakfast taken
later in the morning. What is
really needed is a breakfast
which will supply from one-
fourth to onfr.third of the day's
nutritional needs, in order to
carry the individual over the
long time lapse between the eve-
ning meal and the next day's
luncheon.

Variety in breakfast is not too
difficult to achieve, if the home-
maker puts her mind to it. The
ingredients may be the same,
but the patterns can differ.
Eggs, for example, can be serv-
ed in the many ways. Bacon,
ham, sausage patties or smoked
link sausagesVjjsh sticks or an
occasional chopSjan be intro-
duced. The old New England
breakfast of apple pie and baked
beans has much to recommend
it. Chipped beef, turkey, or ham
on toast with a cream sauce is
tempting, and adds butter and
milk to the fare. Pancakes and
waffles, easy now with handy
mixes, makes an occasional sur
prise.

Fruits can add variety, too.
Orange juice is a standard, but
it can be varied by adding or
alternating .pineapple,, grape,
grapefruit or prune. Baked ap-

les, prepared the night before
e delicious with cream or

lilk. Stewed prunes or mixed
ried fruit compote, canned
ruits, fresh fruits in season, all
dd to the almost endless vari
ty which the clever cook can
ontrive even for simple a mea
s breakfast. Milk is a wonder
ul breakfast beverage. So i.

milk-based cocoa. Cocoa i
quick and easy to make with
jistant mixes. Fruit in gelatin

ilh cream is as good at break
!ast as any other time.

The extra dividend in a good
reakfast is that id starts the

AVENEL JUNIOR HIGH FOOTKAI.L CHAMPS: Front row: Boh Luddekr. John Mischanich. Al Cabasia, Jim Crllly. Ken Zlnie, Joe LulUan, John Harms, Join
McDermott, Tom Mezey, Alaa Daurie, Second row: Coach Vlnce Armando, Gene Snyder, David Drieta, Andy Dorko, Bob Imhriaco. Don Tywonlw, Tom Wilton,
Paul Ungerleider, Ken Karma/in, Charlie Ilommel, John Cerami, Coach Deimia Yanti; Third row: Steve Oil, Charlie Susino, Sandy Holt, Tom Caragtno, Bobby
Parrott. Jim Lechleitcr, Rich. Kfrbls. Tom Dohrrty.

MELTING SILVER COINS
The Treasury Department

plans to begin melting silver
coins after Christmas in an
effort to accumulate enough
silver for domestic use in the
1870's. The government began
withdrawing some of its old
dimes and quarters from cir-
culation earlier this year.

The world Is packed with
people who are ready to tell
you to do as they think.

• • •
You can't beat this bromide:

"An honest man is the noblest
work of God."

GLAMOR GIRLS

orning at 8:30 at the Skrocki
emorial Home, Perth Amboy,
th a high Mass of requiem at

it. Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
ioy. Burial will be in St. Stanis-
ms Kostka Cemetery, Sayre-
ille.
Mr. Czoch was a parishioner
: St. Stephen's Church. He re-
ded in Perth Amboy most of
is life, having only recently

moved to Sewaren. He was em-
loyed by Bird and Son Com-

ny, Perth Amboy.
Surviving ire his widow, Jo-

ephine (Pazda); a daughter,
ilrs. Joan Freeman, South Am-
ioy; three sons, Norman Jr.,
erth Amboy; Anthony and
ohn of Sewaren; four grand-
hildren; his mother, Mrs. Ag-
les Czoch, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
hree sisters, Mrs. Stefanle Che

, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Mary
arwel, Perth Am&oy; Mrs.

Theres* Wtlkonh, -SomerviHe;
ix brothers, Matthew, Stephen,

Edward, Joseph, Peter, and
rank, all of Wilkes-Barre.

imily, together, on a well-fed
and happy note, and discourage,
the pessimistic attitude toward
morning which is all too com
mon.

SUNNY WAFFLES
Frozen Waffles
slices bologna
eggs
slices American cheese, cub
diagonally in half
Prepare frozen waffles in ov

n according to package direc
tions. Set top burner tempera
are control at 250*. Brown bo
ogna in small amount of butte

in skillet. Poach eggs.
Place 1 ilice bologna and

poached egg on each waffle se
tion. Top with cheese. Place un
der broiler about 2 minutes o
until cheese is melted. Makes
servings.

SAUSAGE OMELET
V4 lb. pork sausage meat
3 tablespoons butter or

margarine
6 eggs

K cup milk
V4 teaspoon salt

Dash pepper
Set top burner temperature

ORMAN CZOCH
SEWAREN — Funeral serYj

:es for Norman Czoch, 90 SeV
aren Avenue, who died aftet
ing hit by several automobileff \ha in Calvary Cemetery,

riday night on the New Jersey Drums.
urnpike, are scheduled for this

Funeral
followed
requiem

Home, Mountaintop,
by a high Mass of
at 9:30 A.M. in St.rfcquiem at 9:30 A.M. in St.

Jfflde's Church there. Interment

MRS. MABEL W. LEIBOJiD
SEWAREN — The funeral of

MRS. J. K. CLEES
FORDS—Funeral services for

Mrs. Johanna (Klineschmidt)
Clees, 555 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, who died Tuesday morning
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, will be held Friday morn-
ing at 11:00 at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with the Rev. Eldon R.
Stohs of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, officia-
ting. Burial will be in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge. Friends may pay re-
spects at the funeral home from
2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.
/ The deceased was the widow
of Joseph Clees. A native of
Germany, she resided in Perth
Amboy most of her life prior
to moving to Fords a year ago.

Surviving are two sons, Jo
seph, Middlesex; William, Perth
AmDoy;1 six 'granachOdren; 12
great-grandchildren; one great-
greatgrandchild.

MRS. E. T. KRAYNICK
FORDS — The funeral

Mrs. Elizabeth (Tompa) Kray-
Mrs. Mabel W. L*Wld, 84. of 10 ^ „ ^ g l a 7 g£eet who

died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Is scheduled
for Friday morning at 9:00 at
the Mitruska Funeral Home, 685
Cortlandt Street, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:30 at Our
Lady of Hungary Church. Buri-
al will be in the church ceme-
tery, The rosary will be recited
Thursday night at 7:15. Friends
may pay respects at the funeral
home from 2 until 4 and 7 until
10 P. M.

Mrs. Kraynick was the widow
of John Kraynick who died in
1939. She was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Hungary R. C.
Church and member of its Altar
Rosary Society. Born in Hun-
gary, she resided in this area
55 years.

Surviving are two daughters.
Mi9s Veronica Kraynick a<nd
Mrs. Julia Rusnak at home; two
sons, John, Edison; Stephen,
Perth Amboy; eight grandchil-
dren; six great-grandchildren;
two brothers, Stephen Tompa,

M i c h . ; Alexander,

Roosevelt Place, Mbntclair,
of Sewaren, who died Sunday at
John F. Kennedy Comihunity
Hospital, Edison, were held
Tuesday night at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with the Rev. M. D.
Nixon of Central Presbyterian
Church, Montclair, officiating.
Burial is scheduled for Thurs-k
day at Glennwood Cemetery,"
Lockport, N. Y.

Mrs. Leibold retired as a
school teacher in the Montclair
ichool system after 25 years.

She was graduated from Brock-'
port State Normal School and
studied at Columbia and Rutgers
Universities and Montclair State
Teachers' College.

A congregation member of
First Presbyterian Church in
Montclair, Mrs. Leibold was a
charter member of the Woman's
Suffrage Club of Summit. She
was born in Lockport, N. Y.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. W.
W. Brundage of Sewaren;
nieces and nephews. /

Bazaar Friday
At White Church

WOODBRIDGE — Final plans
for the Holly Day Church Ba-
zaar were made Monday night
at a meeting of the White
Church Guild of the First Pres-
byterian Church. The bazaar,
to be conducted by the com-
bined women's groups of the
church, will take place, Fri-
day in Fellowship Hall from
10:00 A. M. until 8:00 P. M.
with luncheon from 11:30 A.
M. until 1:30 P. M. and a snack
bar from 5:00 until 7:00 P. M.

Among the items the Guild
sponsored Christmas booth will
offer are felt tree skirts, Santa
candy jars, napkin rings, jewel
trees, door knob and switch
plate decorations, floral ar
rangements, corsages, Christ-
mas jewelry and cards.

Other booths will offer gifts,
white elephant items, aprons,
and food.

There will abo be a pocket
lady with gifts for children to
buy from her gaily pocketed
skirt and movies for children
at a nominal fee.

Members will meet at the
hall, Thursday, 1:00 P. M.

Tickets for the luncheon may
be purchased from any mem-
ber of the' women's organiza-
tions.

A Thanksgiving program was
feature* »t the meeting with
Mrs. Philip Johnson reading a
story by Helen Keller, "Three
Days to See", in which Miss
Keller blind since birth, de-

Furl

six

MISS EDITH C. AYERS
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Miss Edith C. Ayers, 43, of
31 Columbia Avenue, who died
Monday at home, are scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at 2:00
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge.
Burial will be in New Dover
Methodist Cemetery, Edison.

Miss Ayers resided in Colonia
all her life. She was the daugh-
'er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ay-

Lansing,
Trenton.

control at 250*. Pan-fry pork e "-
sausage meat. Drain on absor-
bent paper. Keep top burner

l
p p p p

temperature control at same
t t Ml b i

p
temperature.
heavy 8-inch

h

Melt butter
skillet. Beat

gether eggs, milk, salt and pep
per with rotary beater until
frothy. Pour into hob skillet.
Lift edge of omelet as It cooks,
allowing uncooked eggs to flow
to bottom of skillet until entire
mixture is cooked. Do not stir
Sprinkle pork sausage meat ov-
er half of omelet.

Loosen omelet around edge.
Slip spatula under one side of
omelet; fold in half. Tilt skillet;
roll omelet out onto hot platter
Makes 6 servings.

FRUIT SPANGLES CEREAL
Top a bowl of Puffed Rice or

Puffed Wheat with canned fruil
cocktail, drained, and a scuop of
vanilla ice cream or milk.

Surviving besides her parents
are a brother, Robert, Smith-
burg, Md.; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Chaback, Linden; Mrs.
Doris White, Avenel; Mrs. Mar-
garet Feih, Bristol, Va.

JUST PARAGRAPHS

scribed everything she would do
if given three days to see. Mrs.
Johnson also read Bible verses
in keeping with Thanksgiving.

A turkey drawing contest was
done in total darkness and won
by Mrs. Edward Schweitzer,
Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. John
Molnar. Mrs. Paul Kindscher,
co-chairman of program! with
Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, was the
judge.

An impromtu comical panto-
mine, "Pokey Huntus", was
participated in by everyone with
Mrs. Pheasey narrating the
story.

Mrs. Kindscher closed the
program with November Twi-
light Month — an anonymous
prayer.

Three new members welcom-
ed at the 'business session are
Mrs. Schweitier, Mrs. Fred A.
Briegs Jr., and Mrs, Lewis E.
Bender.

The next meeting of the Guild
will be held, November 27, and
will feature slides of paat events
shown by Mrs. Wesley Helsel-
berg.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edward
Simonsen and Mrs. Charles An-
ness,

Captain Ed Bromirski of Ihe
St. John's First Aid Squad re-
ported that 67 calls were an
swered for the month of Octo-
ber, of which 21 were transports,
16 emergency, 11 motor vehicle
accidents, 4 industrial and 15
fires. Both ambulances traveled
645 miles, 4,800 cu. ft. of oxygen
was consumed, 152 man hours
were expended and 64.4 gallons
of gas were used. Election of
officers will take place at the
next meeting Monday, Decem
her 4. James Sieczkowski, presi-
dent urged all active members
and active honorary members
to attend.

Mrs. I. Matelski, president of
the Mothers Auxiliary of the
Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League has appointed Mrs.
Hy Blockus, Mrs. George Cran-
ston, Mrs, Chester Nowicki,
Mrs. Benard Barajas M r s .
Gregory O'Neill and Mrs. Carl
J. Newman, to serve as the re-
fMriuMBt committee at the an
mial Father and Son night, Sun-
day, November 19, in the cafe-
teria of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Boy Scout Troop #58, spon-
sored by the Wesley Methodist
Church is participating in a
clothing drive for the Goodwill
Industries. The boys have dis-
tributed clothing bags which
will be collected on Saturday.
Anyone interested in donating
clothing may contact Lloyd Ru
bin, 549-5434.

Avenel Wins
Junior High
League Title

AVENEL — Avenel Junior
High School captured the jun-
ior high football league crown
by defeating Colonia Junior High
180 in its final game. The
Vikings, coached by Vince Ar-
mando, finished up the season
with a 5-0-1 record.
Coach Armando gave much

credit to his defensive unit as
they gave up but one touchdown
in their six games, and that
coming in the first game. The
offensive unit could not be over-
looked. Lead by quarterback
Bobby Parrott and full back
and leading scorer Charlie Hom-
mel, they continued throughout
the season with the big pay
when needed. '

"To single out any one or two
particular players is really dif-
ficult", said Coach Armando,
"but the team acted as a real
unit and played together exten-
sively well."

William J. Flannagan, Execu-
tive Director of the New Jersey
Turnpike, will be guest speaker
at the meeting of the PTA of
Our Lady of Peace Church
School, Tuesday, November 21
at 8:00 P. M. in the cefeteria.
Vteita with teachers are schedu-
led for 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Reservations for the Decem-
ber 2 bus trip to Peddlers Vill-
age, Pennsylvania, sponsored
by the Altar Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church may
be made with Mrs. Andrew
White or Mrs. (Elizabeth DiMat-
teo. The busses will leave from
the annex at 11:00 A, M.

•Thi. OM i* good for.boi^djnijej^^ThU one for

G. M. RECALLING TRUCKS
Pontiac, Mich. — The G.M.C.

Truck and Coach Division of
the General Motors Corporation
is recalling 15,382 medium-duty
19U7 trucks, They discovered
improperly Installed hydraulic
brake hosf* on .the front axles
could rub ai£t|uift the lire or
shock tbiorbtr tod cause, brake
tailor*,

\

VINCENT MUDRAK
CARTERET — Vincent \ A

Mudrak, 52, of Mountaintop,
Pa., a former resident of Car-
teret died Saturday in Mercy
Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Mr.
Mudrak was employed at the
Foster Wheeler Corp., first in
Carteret for 29 years and then
at Mountaintop plant where he
held the position of supervisor.
He was a parishioner of St.
Jude's Roman Catholic Church
there.

Mr. Mudrak was born in West
New York and moved to Moun-
taintop 1!) years ago.

He was the husband of the
former Anne Bcdnar, formerly
of Carteret, who survives with
a son, Vincent, a student at the
University of Pennsylvania; a
daughter, Mrs. Edward 11. May*
ka of Moun'.ainlop; four broth-
ers, Michael, Alexander and
Peter, all of Carte-ret aad Jo-
seph of Keansburg, and a suiter,

Mary Mudrak ot Carter^,
services were hel<|

SUBSTITUTE MILK
The U. S. dairy industry faces

a threat to milk sales from a
new inexpensive milk substi-
tute. The substitute is referred
to as "filled" or "imitation"
milk and is several cents less
fhan a quart of milk.

ON DEFENSE BUYING
A tightening up of procedures

has been ordered by the Pen-
tagon. Representative Otis G.
Pike. (D-NY) disclosed that
•he Defense Department paid
4194.30 for a small purchase
' at was available in a manu-
;oturer's catalog for $3.43.

ON ADJOURNMENT
D e m o c r a t i c congression-

al leaders have been urged by
President Johnson to p u S h
through important administra-

Thanksgiving Eve
Service Planned -

Grace of
the topic

today at 9 A.M. in the Vea^tu'ume,

tion measures before the
posed Thanksuivini! Day

of the 19B7 ses

pro-
art-

Surcharge on income taxes and
Social Security revision are call-
ed priority items.

POVEHTY-ARFA PRICES
A House .subcominit'.pc has in

dilated it may extend iU in
ve^tigation of whether Safeway
Story raised prices in poverty
ureas on days welfare checks
and food (Unips art given out.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recently record-

ed at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
rs. Thomas Lane, 37 Laur-

ence Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Farzin Lackpour, 1 Prim-
rose Lane; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mason, 199 Hoover
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Blodgett, 42 How
ell Avenue.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Konopka, 37
Calvin Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony DiMasrio, 59«Le
high Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pelle
(jrini, 86 Russell Sheet; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Mcr
ccd, 558 Fulton Street.

From Carterel, a son to Mr,

Prices are
'h h

checked in only
'he Washington area at

ISELIN - "The
Gratitude" will be
of the sermon to be presented
by Rev. David D. Prince, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church ,at the two morning wor
ship services Sunday Novem-
ber 19, at 8:45 and 10:15. Scrip-
ture lessons will be from Psalms
100 and 107. and Phlllippians 4:
4 to 23. Thanksgiving Sunday
will be TAserved.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45
A. M. nursery, kindergarten,
primary, junior, and 10th grade;
10:15 A. M., primary, junior,
and Post High Class; 11:20 A
M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including, s e v e n t h
grade-primary r o o m , eight
grade-manse basement, ninth
gradeFellowship Hall and sixth
grade room, and eleventh and
t w e l f t h grades-kindergarten
room.

The Senior High Fellowship of
the church will meet Sunday,
7:30 P. M.

A Thanksgiving Eve Service
is scheduled for Wednesday. An
informal gathering will be held
first in Fellowship Hall, from
7:30 to 8, with light refresh
ments. The service will bejiin at
eight o'clock in the sanctuary.

Leaders of VFW
Feted at Dinner

COLONIA — Past Comman-
der John G. Woods of V.F.W.
Post 6061 and put president of
the Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs. Ann
Ciravolo, were honored at a
dinner dance at the post home,
Inman Avenue Saturday.

Presentations were made by
post commander, Donald D. Jac-
ques, auxiliary president, Mrs.
Florence Woods and past pres-
ident, Mrs. Walter Palmer.

Jack Zingg served as MasteT
of Ceremonies. The invocation
was offered by Michael Sawic-
ky, chaplain, and the benedic-
tion by past president, Mrs. Ro-
salie Fabio.

Present were Past 8th Dis-
trict Commanders, Joseph Stras-
ser and Ted Dowd, «h District
Sr Vice Commander, Joseph
Povick, Past Middlesex County
"ouncil Commander, Frank J.
Wolf, President of the Ladies
Auxiliary 8th District, Mrs.
Claire Toth, Past President 8th
District Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs
Gertrude
manders
neighboring VFW posts.

Woods b.:a-me a member of
the Colonia Post in 1955, served
through the various chairs and
became commander in 1966. He
is a veteran of W. ,W. U
with Asiatic Pacific Theatre
combat duty service earning
five combat stars for that thea-
ter the PhUlipine Liberation
Ribbon and Navy Expeditionary
Medal for service in Cuba in

Strasser, the com-
and presidents of

1962
He presently is with toe Fleet

Tactical Support Squadron aer-
ving as a Radio Operator and
Aviation Electric Engineer First
Class in the Naval Air Reserve,

Mrs. Ceravolo first became a
member of the Ladles Auxili-
ary of the Colonia Post m 1962.
She has served as poppy chair-
man, color bearer publicity
chairman, membership chair-
man, special projects. *nd
events chairman and Senior vice
president. She WM elected pres-
ident in 1966. She
a three year truste of the Post
Auxiliary. In 1965 W * • was
appointed Cancer chairman of
the 8th District Auxiliary. ^ In
1967-68 she was nam
sex County Council
Community Service and
Day chairman.

Mrs Ceravolo Is »l«o • * D u l :
trict VFW Auxiliary Voice of
Democracy chairman and was
appointed by the Department of
New Jersey president *• «>•
Central Area V.O.D. chairman.

Nguyen Van Thleu. President-
:t of South Vietnam:
Even today we still wish thai

ihe government of North Viet-
„ . . „ „ „ „ London — Divers have found , , a m would sit down with us to

and Mrs. Wiley Tharrington, 93 gold and silver coins that fortune discuss the logical and concrete
Warren Street; a daughter to hunters have been searching foi• l S i c p S toward an effective
Mr, and Mrs. Taft Reid, 21 Sa-.since 1707. The $2 8 million troa-Ration."
lem Street; a son to Mr. and sure disappeared into the Atlan- - —
Mrs. Thomas Stasicky, 1 John tic with the three ships of Ad-Barry Goldwater, lormer
Street. tniral Sir Clowdisley Shuvell's na Senator:

a daughter to Mediterranean fleet in 1707. "l would like to see tn

UIVIRS FIND GOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Almasy,None of the roins found were end in any way, as long as n is
til Clevslaud Av«ny«, I dated «llex 1M. mi a diihwiorabU way."-

\
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BUY IT...
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THRU THE WANT ADS

SELL IT
FIX IT

THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

WANT
A

T
ADS!

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU^WTTH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 ' PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A Line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
1 2

9 10

17 18

NAME _

ADDRESS „

3

11

\ 1 9

4

12

20

5

13

21

6

14

22

7

15

23

8

16

24

CITY PHONE

One time: 30^' per line (Minimum Oiarge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20^ per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ail
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated. '

INSERT AD TIME (S) @ „..,

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

PER INSERTION. STARTING .... (DATE)

( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONEY ORDER
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JFK After Perfect Record Turkey Day'
JFK Cross-Country Team
Winding Up Fine Season
WOODBIUDGE — The 1967

Cross Country season is coming
in H close, and the JKK cross
country tram is completing its
mint successful season in its
four year history. As it stands
now, the team record ia seven
wins and four losses with one
inert left. No other team has
won more than two dual meets;
consequently no other team has
h"d even a .500 season, and
never in the history of Kennedy
cross country has anyone won
a modal or represented the

in the state championship
finals.

There are quite a few reasons
for this year's team being the
best bunch o£ troopers that
Coach Vern Hallowell has had.
This year's turnout was the lar-
gest and therefore the strongest
wilh the most depth.

Not many people realize how
important depth is on a cross-
country team. The scoring in a
rross-country meet is based on
4 he finish of the first live men
on each team—one point is giv-
en for first place, two for sec-
ond place, and so on. The team
with the least amount of points
wins. So it's very clear that
everyone on the team ia import-
ant to attain victory.

All Important
A team could take first and

second place in a meet, but if
it's third, fourth, and fifth run-
ners finish too far behind the
other team's first five runners,
(hose first two runners ran for
naught, and the race is lost.
Even a runner who is not one of
the top five runners and dosen't
score in the meet can win a
meet by finishing ahead of one
of the other team's top five run-
ners, therefore pushing him
back and giving the opposition
a higher score. There was a
variety of seniors, juniors, and
surprisingly enough, a good
share of sophomores. Coach
Vern Hallowell uses a well-plan-
ned training system to get his
runners into the best physical
condition possible and get the
most from his runners without
wearing them down. The pro-
gram started September first
with a total turnout of seven.
For the next week, the boys
didn't do anything too hard;
just enough to loosen up, get
the lungs working, work out the
sore muscles and joints, and get
used to running long distances.
By the time school started, the
number of members of the team
soared up to twelve and tiie
boys had to start getting in
shape. Pretty soon there 'were
over 20 runners on the team,
working hard every day, and
running a streak of four consec-
utive wins at the beginning of
I he season which in itself doub-
led the record amount of meets
won by any Mustang cross-coun-
try team ever.

Variation
Ihere Is a variation of long

and short work. Any distance
ranging from a quarter of a
mile or half a mile to five or
six miles would be run any
amount of times on any given
day. After this vigorous work-
out for about an hour and a ha>lf
or two hours, there is weight
training in the school, a nice
hot shower, and then home.

To cap an extremely success-
ful season, last Saturday at

Bugelow Park, Captain Bill Ol-
son earned the distinction of
becoming the first cross-country
runner from Kennedy to ever
win a medal, as he placed tenth
in the Group 4 state champion-
ships. He will go down to Pen
nsauken to compete in the state

finals. Besides Bill's excellent
showing, Kennedy did very we'
as a team in the state champion
ships — finishing sevenlh in
Group 4 competition, which cei
tainly is nothing to be ashamed
of.

Sportsmen Pee Wee Team
Wins 8th Straight Game

CARTE RET — The unbeaten
Carteret Sportsman Pee Wee
football team won its eighth
straight game of the season,
eliminating the Milltown Pee
Wees i nthe opening round of
the playoffs last Sunday at the
high school stadium field here,
34 to 12. By winning, the local
team captured the Northern di-
vision championship and will
meet East Brunswick, Central
Jersey toUlists, for the over-
all Central Jersey Pee Wet
crown this coming Sunday.

The winners fcored 27 points
in the first half and seven in
the second half to trounce Mill-
town. Th« entire Carteret squad
including second and third
teams took part in the game.
Milltown scored both its touch-
downs on long passes.

In *he first period, the Pee
Wees had their first score nulli-
fied due to a penalty, but storm-
ed right back on a 70-yard drive,
with Nick Ziccardi scoring from
the five-yard line and Bob Mo-
larz getting the extra point for
a 7-0 lead.

In the second period, the Pee

Wees scored three times. 7.ic
cardi stole the ball and raced
30-yards for another score to
bring Carteret's lead to 200.
Wes Kaskiw intercepted a pass
and galloped 35-yards for the
final score of the period. Mill-
town got its first touchdown on
a long 60-yard pass play and
the half ended, 27-6, in Carte
ret's favor.

The third period was score-
less.

Both clubs scored in the final
period; Milltown tallied on a
32-yard pass play with the same
combination of Magyar to Horn
er turning in the TD. Wayne Spo-
ganetz passed to Dave Lecher
for 28 yards and Molarz ran the
extra point to make the final
score 34-12,

Dave Lecher, Gary Guiliano
and Mike Buxbaum played fine
defensive ball for the Carteret
Pee Wees.

Carteret
Milltown

7 20
0 6

7-34
6 — 12

Scoring — N. Ziccardi 3, W.
Kaskiw, Lecher, Horner 2.

Extra points B, Molarz 3, N.
Ziccardi.

Golden Knights County
Pop Warner Champions

THE CHIEFS: Woodbridge Township's contributions to the hockey world are pictured above. In the front row, left to right: J.
Scotti, B. Carlson, S. Hackel, W. Peckham, W. ShorcriViche and W. Paton. In the rear, T. Heaney J. Granelli, G. Baker, J.
Chudkowski, R. Sabaliauskas, R. Perry, F. (iloeckler and Coach A. Tipaldi.

Bearcats Blank Hurricanes 14-0

ISELIN — At Rahway High
School stadium Sunday after-
noon, St. Cecelia's Golden Kni
ghts defeated the Rahway Chiefs
by a score of 20-0 winning the
Union County Pop Warner Con-
ference Championship.

The Squires, the Knights' pee
wee team, defeated the Rahway
pee wees earlier by a score of
24-6 and are the pee wee divi-
sion champs.

The G. K.'s started the game
by kicking off to Rahway and
holding them in the first series
of plays forcing the Chiefs to
punt. The snap from center was
bad and Rahway's kicker pick-
ed up the ball and attempted
ia lateral to another back. Ken
Wahl, of the Knights, picked up
the ball and was brought down
on the Rahway 40-yard line. The
Knights picked up a first down
at the 26 yard «tripe And John
Smyth dropped back, pitching a
perfect strike to Al Campana
who ran the last five yards into
the end zone. Hie extra point
try failed.

In the second quarter, Bab-
way attempted a running play
and fumbled. Sal Mutretta ire-
covered on the Chief 35-yard
line. The Knights drove to the
opponent's fifteen and Campana
ran a reverse play into the end
zone. Rick Ullrich took a Smyth
pass for the point.

The last score of the game

was setftp midway through the
ast period when Smyth inter-

cepted a Rahway pass on the
Iselin 40-yard line. Several fine
runs took the ball to the Rah-
way five yard marker from
where Bob Mayo, who was
double-teamed all day, circled
the left end, and scored. Wahl
ran the extra point.

Bill Bogt scored three touch-
downs for the Squires and Gary
Leffler one. Rahway's Mike
Barry scored for the pee wee
team. Outstanding for the
Squires was the play of Gibson,
Gibbons, Cilento, and Luchino.

The Metucnon junior Bull-
dogs have invited the Florida-
bound Golden Knights to cele-
brate Thanksgiving early by
playing in their Turkey Bowl,
November 19. Both teams will
be attempting to put dressing on
their already outstanding rec-
ords at Edgar Field, Metuchen.
The Little Bulldogs have only
lost two games and rank high
in the Middlesex County Pop
Warner League. The Iselin team
will be trying to protect its un-
defeated status and the prestige
of representing the conference
in thk inter-league clash. The
Metuchen pee wee team and St.
Cecelia's Squires will begin play
at 1:00 P. M. and the Bulldogs
and Knights will meet at 2:00
P. M.

FWB Vending
Scores Win

CARTERET — Action In Hie
Carteret Nine O'clock Keglers
league found the F. W. B. Ven-
ding scoring a sweep victory
over Such's Bar and as a re-
sult the winners moved to with-
in a full game of the league
leaders. Mike Mocciola pound-
ed the wood for a big 623 set
on games of 220, 200 and 203.
Such's high man v u George

ith 2 1 5

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

FORDS — The rugged defense
of the Fords Bearcats team, who
are the Northeastern Champs,
again rose up to blank the strong
Highland Park Hurricanes 14-0
Sunday at Woodbridge High
School Stadium. The win Sun-
day was the play-off game be-
tween the Northern and Cen
tral winners, to meet the win-
ner of the Southern Division for
the Central Jersey Pop Warner
Conference Title.

The Hurricane* (6-1-0), who
had run up scores totaling 272
points In six wins, were throttled
by another bruising effort by the
front line. of the Bearcat de
fense, to hold them to five first
downs for the entire game, and
120 yards of that, were penal-
ties against the Bearcat Eleven.

The Hurricanes won the toss,
and after the kick-off return of
twelve yards by Charles Ham-
mond, were held to minus yard
age by the front wall of the
Bearcats. Jeff Kuchar blocked
a punt and the Bearcats took
over on the Hurricane forty-nttfe
yard line, only to lose the ball
three plays later on a intercep-
tion by Charles Hammond.

Outstanding Line Pay
Outstanding line play by Tom

Dorrls, Dick Kondryk, Dick Zu-
vich and Dave Liss again forced
the Hurricanes to punt. Dan Fen-
ton took the ball on the Fords
twenty and returned it ten yards,
where the Bearcats started their
drive on their own thirty.

Frank Piromalli, on a hand-
off, went around right end for
fifteen wards. Tommy Short up
the middle for six, Piromalli
again around right end for nine,
and when Dan Fenton was trap-
ped, on a pass play, broke away
for twenty yards around right
end to put the ball on the Hurri-
cane thirty. Frank Piromalli
went up the middle for six yards,
but Dan Fenton was thrown for
a six yard loss as he was at-
tempting to pass. Fenton, on the
next play, went around right end
for twenty yards, getting nailed
on the left line of the Hurricanes
and on a quarterback keep, went
in for the Bearcats first score.
Tommy Short, on a quarterback
keep, went in for the extra point,

Dlocks thrown by Mike Garbie
and Tom Short, brought the ball
back thirty-five yards, where
the Bearcat attack fizzled to
end the first half.

Fords received the kick-off to
start the second half on their
own twenty-eight yard line, and
eighteen plays later, after five
penalties, turned the ball over
to the Hurricanes on their
twenty-two yard line.

Stalwart Bob Baldwin, Gary

Fredericks and Buddy Baldyga,
the only eleven year old on the
Varsity, again played their
steady game to force the Hur-
ricanes to punt at the start of
the fourth period.

Fords started a drive on the
Highland Park forty-one yard
line as Dan Fenton went around
right end for eight, Piromalli
up the middle for one and Fen-
ton drove up the middle for
thirty-two yards for his twelfth

touchdown of the season, to l&ad
the Central Jersey Northern Di
vision in scoring. Frank Piro-
malli went around right end for
the extra point and the final
Bearcat score.

Sunday, November 19, the
Bearcats meet St. Peters for the
Central Jersey Pop Warner Con-
ference Crown. The game will
be played at Municipal Stadium
New Brunswick. Starting time —
2:00 P. M.

g
with 213-542.

Angelo Michael Son drop-
i l d bped a game in their lead by

losing the last game to the low-
ly Ronnie's Gulf Station. Dave
Vickers sparked the attack
with a 203-226-183—613 set.

A. M.T. Realty took a pair
of games from Valiant with
Steve Fedlam hitting 212-512.
Sandy Calabrese had a 530 set.
The t'arteret Amoco swept Cen-
tral Exterminating with Harry
Potocck taking honors with 204-
067,

Lynch's Insurance scored an
odd-game win over Semenza's
Carlsons. Dan Semenza hit 203-
r>Hl in a losing game. Tandyrak
J'ive downed Price's in a pair
«f games, with Allen Tandyrak
hitting a 557 for the winners
and George Sheridan 218-562 for
the losors.

1'aul Gretsky with 221-167632
set led his team (p a twin win
over Kacsur Plumbing. Danny
IM'ross pounded away with 216-
M2 689 set for Kacsurs.

Wins were also recorded
by Darab's Woodbridge Old*,
and De Carlos. The honor roll
included J. Gibney 223 204-581,
Stan DeNitto 202-179-224-605,
Karl Giblin 234-5W and Frank
Eaton 221482,

Results of Game* Played
The Week of 11/8/67

Intermediate League
WOODBRIDGE

Rockets 20, Pistons 0
Wildcat* 27, Comets 6
Cougars 13, Rebels 12

Final Standings
Rockets 5 0
Pistons 3 2
Wildcats 3 2
Rebels 2 3
Comets 1 4
Cougars l i
Junior League
ISELIN
Red Wings 19, Maple Leafs 6
Hawks 6, Bruins 0
Rovers 6, Canadians 0
Maple Leafs 26, Canadians 7
Hawks 6, Rangers 0
Red Wags 12, Rovers 0
Bruins 14, Canadians 7
Red Wings 8
Maple Leafs 4
Hawks 3
Bruins 3
Rangers 1
Rovers 1
Canadians 0
Junior League
WOODBRIDGE
Twins 14, Yanks 0
Indians 19, Tigeri 6
Twins 4
Indians 3
Tigers 1
Yanks 0
Junior league
FOtDS
Bengals 0, Cougars 0
CyolQDM 12 Blues 0
Cougars 18. Haiders 12

o
2
2
3
3
3
5

Cyclones 12, Cougars 0
Raiders 24, Bengals 18

anthers 18, Blues 8
Final Standings

Cyclones 3
anthers 3

Raiders 2
ougars 2

Bengals _, 1
Blues 1
Junior League
PORT READING
Chiefs 20, White Sox 13
Orioles 20, Chiefs 7

Final Standings
Orioles 5
Chiefs 4
K nicks 2

cities 2
White Sox 2
Hawks 0
Junior League
AVENEL
Senators 12, Athletics 6
Angels 6, Red Sox 0
Senators 4
Athletics 2
Angels 2
Red Sox 0
Junior League
COLONIA
Astros 7, Phils 6
Dodgers 14, Astros 0
Mets 19, Phils 0
Braves 13, Reds 7

Final Standing!
Dodgers 5
Braves 3
Mets % t 1
Reds 1 1
Astros 1
Phils Q

to put the Bearcats ahead 7-0.
Intercept Pass

In the second period, lineback
er Dennis Kazimir intercepted a
Hurricane pass and with two key

1
2
3
3
3
5

PICKLES MURPHY

Basketball and Comedy to Be
Featured in Harlem Wizards'
Battke at Colonia Sr. High

Ihiefs B o w
T o Rahway

COLONIA — Basketball and
Comedy will be the attraction at
Colonia Senior High on Satur-
day Night, November 25 at 8
P. M., when the fantastic Har-
lem Wizards make their initial
appearance in this area.

The Athletic Service Club of
new Colonia Senior High is pre-
senting the show and tickets are
now on aale at the school.

Featuring 2' 6" midget "Bobo
Jr." and All-American basket-
ball performers Le Roy Wright,
6' 10" former college of Pacific
Star, and 5' 6" Frankie Town-

' send of C. W. Post college the
Wizards bring a team of fabu-
lous players and accomplished
showmen. >

Ronnie Jackson, who starred
with the Harlem Globe Trotters
for the past two years, will be
among the Wizard performers
as will be "Pickles" Murphy
former Shaw U. star, who scor-

ed 800 points in his senior sea
son.

T w o former Jersey High
School greats have been signed
by the Wizards this season,
Willie "Val" Willis, All-State
and leading scorer in New Jer-
sey, with Dickenson H .S. and
later an outstanding performer
with Norfolk State College plus
"Tojo" Henderson, Passalc H.
S. star in 1964-65. Add the little
Wizards half-time performance,
featuring 8-12 year old young
sters, who perform alWhe Globe
Trotters acts, and have been
featured on coast to coast TV
. . . phis a 10 minute karate
exhibition with 2 black belt
champions, add up to an unfor-
gettable evening . . the Wizard
opponents will be the Colonia
faculty, who's bravery Is to be
commended.

Tickets may be purchased In
advance, at the school.

AVENEL JUNIORS
Majestic Lanes

High Games; J. Cacchione,
184; D. Bonner, 183; M. Ohler,
182; T. Moran, 176.

High Sets: M. Ohler, 479; D.
Bonner, 464.

Leaders: Hill Top Beauty,
16-8; Ortem Sportswear, 16-8;
Cohorsky Const. Co. 15-9; Ave
nel Lions Club 14 - 10.

AVENEL~BANTAM &
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE

Majestic Lanes
High Games: S. Place, 155; D.

Lordi, 150; B. Gladis, 146.
High Sets: D. Lordi, 295; B.

Gladis, 288; D. Ohler. 245.
Leaders: Avcnel Coal, & Oil,

14'/i - IVi; Abe Lumber W* - 6V-j;
Woodbridge Barrel, 9 - 7; Ave
ael Fire Co. 8Va -7Vi.

MUNICI-PALS
BOWL MOR LANES

High Games: Men - K. Simon-
san, 213; R. Osborne, 195; J.
Seubert, 192. Women: O. Enik,
169; E, Gumey. 165; J. Mad
sen, 103.

High Sets: Men - R. Simonsen,
551; R .Osbdrne, 539; L. Szabo,
489. Women: R. Gaydos, 462;
E. Gurney, 461; O. Enik, 460.

Leaders: Braas Bucket, 1710;
Mercury Savings, 16-11; Miolnar
Electric, 15-12.

Recreation Dept. Lists
Flag Football Champions

WOODBRIDGE-Frank Mur-
phy, Director of Recreation in
Woodbridge Township announc-
ed the following champions in
Flag Football Leagues,

Intermediate League Wood-
bridge Rockets - Bruce Rosen,
Alan Sher, John Mazuroski, Bob
Gillis, Stan Jedosiak, George Si-
lagyi, Mark Gross, Craig-Smith,
Bob Pamko, Bob Simonson, Roy
Simonson. Brooke Nevins, Rob-
ert dayman, Mike Israel, Bar-
ry Gross and Alan Hundert.

Junior League: Fords—Rich
ard Seyffart, Joe DeMato, J«f£
Fischer, Dave Seyffart, Ray
Deiter, Steve Kaslanovich, Vinue
Zastocki, Dave Terry, Steve Ba
lint and Nick Cartegna. Cyci
ones.

Port Reading — Robert Aik
ens Larry Ochner, Kevin Fib,
Joe Benedetto, Russcl Polinsky,

Andrew S&sso, Stephen Sasso,
Ronald Pawlikowski, Steve Pur-
dy/Darrell Larson, Nick Mas-
tens, Steve Lucas, Ray Knapp,
Kevin Hayes, Kevin Halligan,
and Richard Williams Orioles.

Colonia — Dodgers — Michael
Alan, Albert Olivier, D e a n
Cockerline John Beben, Louis
Monlicchio, Craig Wider, Derek
Buzz Edward Kehlcr.

Optm 11 AM. to II P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

•Hfaurlan Ftr BUNTING
raiffNO • ABCHE

oCTDoom
MM ITTI>| II . 1

ROSINI ROLLS 707
WOODBRIDGE — Bowlini

with the Sunday Night Mixei
League at the Bowl-Mor Lane
on Outer Main Street, Til llosi:i
racked up scores of 241, 256 am
210 for a total pinfall of 707. 1
is Rosmi's first year of bowlin
at Bowl Mur and his is a mem
ber of the Urban Trucking team
It was the second highest s
rolled at these lanes this year

Bawl For t'ui
• nd Htillh

RAHWAY
LANES

11S3 Llwreuci SI.
KAHWAT — 982-03

Patriots
Will Meet
Piscataway

woonBRinr.r — As was ex-
K'ctcd, John F. Konncdy Mom-
'rial lli:!h School ran away with
he ijamc Saturday and downed
olonia Senior High 41 0.
.loo ( roasdale scored three
HIM for the undefeated JKK
ud undoubtedly shown brilliant-

y in Ins linebackinq chore.
Colimia just didn't have a

haniT. The Mustangs limited
he I'airiot.s to a minus 10 yards,
lie latter didn't do much better
ii the passing.

The Os!)orn«men will now aim
or a perfect season when they
icei John P. Slevens in tho
lianksgiving Day classic. To
ile the Mustangs have won
•;h1 games and have lost none.
«r Colonia it was the sixth loss,
;ainst but two wins. The latter
ill meet Piscataway on Turkey

ilonia 0 0 0 0— 0
. F. Kennedy 7 13 14 7—41
Scoring:

JFK—MacDonald 37 intercepted
pass (Soporowski kick)
JFK—Croasdale 3 run (Steven-
son pass from Soporowski)
JFK—Stevenson 32 pass from
Price (kick failed)
JFK—Croasdale 1 run (MacDon-
ald kick)
JFK—Campana 55 pass inter-
ception (MacDonald kick)
JFK—Croasdale 23 pass from
Price (Handerhan pass from
Soporowski)

By TOftfTToUSER
Coach Sam Lupo's Barrons

did it again. They won their
second game of the season by
defeating Thomas Jefferson by
a score of 16 6.

The Barrons were held score-
less in the first half but an alert
defense set up all of the Bar-
rons scores. The touchdowns
ind safety were set up by in-
sreeptions and a blocked punt.
In the first half the Barrons

vere held scoreless but domi-
*ated the game. They had the
ill for 35 offensive plays while
I'fferson had it for only 13. Jef-
>rson scored early in the open-
ig frame when the Barronj
Quarterback Bob McLaughlin
topped back to pass, The front
,ne of Thomas Jefferson put on
i heavy rush forcing McLaugh-
in to throw in a hurry. The
:>ass intended for Keith Daub
vas high and was picked off
iy Jeffs Brian Melvin. Melvin
eturned the interception from

the Woodbridge 30 back to the
10, In four plays and one penal-
ty against Woodbridge, Alex
jhipman scored from the 1 yard
ine. The point after was wide.
In the third period lineback-

er John Dubay set up the Bar-
ons first score when he inter-
:epted a Jeff pass. The Barrons
drove 68 yards in 15 plays for
the score. Key runs by Mike

arnas, Tom Houser and Bob
rlcLaughlin set up the score.

WOODBRIDGE •
ridge C h i e f s

- The Wood-
encountered

iague-leading Rahway this past
aturday only to be sent down
a defeat by the score of 4-1.
With Wayne Paton in the nets

wth teams fought through
coreless first period. Neither
earn was able to generate a sus
aiaed attack with Rahway only
able to get off four shots and the
Ihiefs limited to just two. Rah-

way was first off the mark in
the scoring department with
Frank Elliott putting in a re-
wound of a previous shot. Frank
vas to score again on a screen
shot from about 25 feet out to
make it 2-0 Rahway after two
periods of play.

The third period saw Rahway
increase their lead to 4-0 via a
pair of quick goals early in th
period. Only at this point were
the Chiefs able to get on the
Scoreboard, After shots by Tom
Heaney and Waring Stearns fail-
ed were kicked out by the Rah

ay goal-tender, Fred Gloecklei
>ut in the rebound for his seconc

goal of the season. Here th
Chiefs stepped up their attach
in the hope of scoring again,

oth Joe Chudkowski and Barr
Carlson had clear breakaways
but neither were able to put the
lisk in the net. With both team
necking very closely the game
:ame to close with Rahway or
.op by the final score of 4-1.

This Saturday the Chiefs hope
to get into the win column in
game with Asbury at 6:00. Th
team hopes that they will be
heered on by some of their sup-

porters from the Township of
Woodbridge.

McLaughlin carried for 23 yardi
to, the Thomas Jefferson 11,
Houser then carried on 3 of the
next four plays and scored from
one yard out. Houser kicked the
point after making the score 74
Barrons.

Gained Momentum
In the final period the Bar-

rons defense started to gain mo-
mentum. Jefferson couldn't seem
to get going. They were forced
to punt on fourth down deep in
their own territory. A heavy
Barron rush set up a 2 point
play for the Barrons. Tackle
Harry Ruton blocked the punt
and John Dubay tackled the ball
before it rolled out of the end
zone for a two point safety. This
put the Barrons ahead 9-6.

The fired up Barrons scored
once again in the final period
when Mario Dier intercepted
another Jeff pass and raced
40 yards down the sideline for
the six pointer. Houser kicked
for the conversion.

Tha Barrons relied mainly on
their running game. Houser,
Karnas and McLaughlin and Du-
bay did most of the ball carry-
ing picking up key yardage and
first down.

The Barrons now off until
they meet Edison on Thanks-
giving, Edison will be out look-
ing for another win, after up-
setting J, P. Stevens by a score
of 16-13. Their record is now
2-5-1. The Red and Black sea-
son total now stands at 2-6. They
will try to make it 3-6 on Turkey
Day at 10:00 A. M. in Wood-
bridge High Schol stadium.
Thomas Jefferson 6 0 0 0—6
Wpodbridge . . . 0 0 7 9—18

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITE
DAILY SPECIAL!

LOBSTER
DINNER ,

$375
W« Alwoy.

Hav« St«am«rl

Jumbo Cocktail* Ssrvsd

DORIS 'N ED'S - ~
36 Shot* Dr., Highlands

CLOUD TUIIDAYS

OPEN
^ B i * " BOWLING

•Mori, ti p.m. to closing
"Tiies. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

*Wcd. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 pjm.
•Sat., Sun., ALL UAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
Ml Hal* H./Wt*4btldfa
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OARTERET SPORTSMAN ASSOCIATION: Cheerleaders, first row: M. (iusHomotti, S. Pinanlo, K. Beneeiuk, I). Mihalko,
A. Boyer, I,. Gasio, T>. (Jasior, V. Parisi, A. Fortunalo, J. WiUucki, ('. iMtica. Second row: ('. (iasinr, M. Tiilli, O, Knlyc/yski,
I). Clement, B. Veverka, S. Kelmen, P. King, I). Kuiick, I). Kinney, M. Spano, (;. Schcno, M. Ziccardi. Midget cheerleaders coach-
ed by Mrs. John Little and Pee Wee cheerleaders coached by Mrs. Ron Helley and Mr. Anthony Sar/illo.

BKARCAT COACH US — In the front, Don Pinter, head coach. Second row, Assistant Coaches
Richard Pinter and Steve Kager. In the third row, Bobcat Coaches Rich Coley, Matt Jago and
liiihard Hodan.

Ramblers Topple Scott
20-19 For 5th Victory

CARTERET — John Spogan-
etz, Carteret back, tossed three
pass completions as the Carte-
ret High School Ramblers ral-
lied in the closing minutes of
play to topple Clifford Scott, 20
to 19, for its fifth victory of th«
current season last Saturday at
East Oraoge. The Blues have
lost three games.

The victory gave Carteret a
5-3 record in the Garden State
Conference Football L e a g u e ,
while Clifford Scott's record
stands at 4-4 in league competi-
tion.

Next Tturisday Carteret will
close its season by playing host
to Perth Amboy in their annual
Thanksgiving Day clash at the
local stadium field. Game time
is 2 P. M. and a capacity crowd
is expected to be on hand for
the opening fcickoff.

The Ramblers scored their
touchdown in the opening mo-
ments of <he game as John Slot-

winski picked up a blocked Clif-
ford Scott punt and ran 10 yard's
for the touchdown. Chiera's kick
made the score 7 to 0 in Carte-
ret's favor.

Early in the second quarter,
Clifford Scott executed a 16-play
87-yard drive for a touchdown
as fullback Jim D'Amato sneak-
ed over from the one-yard line
to score, Clifford Scott scored
again on a 50-yard drive as
quarterback Bruce Conner pull-
ed off a razzle-dazzle fake to
his halfback but kept the ball
and scooted 27 yards to pay-
dirt,

Carteret scored again in the
closing moments of the second
quarter as the Ramblers -went
62-yaixls in 10 plays with Larry
Balka taking a seven yard pass
from Spoganetz for the touch-
down. At the half, Carteret led
by a thin 14-13 margin.

Clifford Scott began another
touchdown drive in the third

quarter following an intercepted
pass on the Carteret 27-yard
line. It took just five plays for
D'Amato to score his second
touchdown as he plunged over
the middle of the line from the
one-yard atrip.

The Rambler's, stopped
throughout roost of the second
half, took over following a Clif-
ord punt, on their own 64-yard
line. Two successive pass com-
pletions from John Spoganetz
to end Larry Lewis brought the
ball to the 16-yard line. Follow-
ing a five-yard penalty, Spoga
netz booted Balka free m the
end zone and hit him with the
winning touchdown.

The scoring:
Carteret 7 7 0 6—30
Clifford Scott 0 13 G 0—19

SCORING
First Quarter

CART—Slotwinski, 10 yd. run
with blocked punt (Ctotera,
kick).

New Ballroom
Opens Dec. 1st

ELIZABETH - With the com-
pletion of the Hotel WinfieM
Scott's new ballroom scheduled
for December 1, Cal Gamba-
curta, the hotel's manager, has
announced a contest seeking a
name for the ultra-modern addi-
tion.

, In making his announcement,
Mr. Gambacurta stated:

"We want a name for our new
ballroom that will indicate its
splendor and magnificance."

The contest's first prize will
be a week's vacation for two in
the Poconos at the time of the
year designated by the winner.
Second prize will be a weekend
for two in the Poconos.

Persons entering the contest,
which closes Thursday, Novem
her 30, are invited to inspect
the new facilities for ideas.

All entries should be mailed
directly to Cal Gambacurta at
the Hotel Winfield Scott, 323 N.
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
In the event of duplicate entries,
he first one received shall be

considered the winner.
The builder of the new bal-1-

rom, which can accommodate up
to 700, is Mr, Sam Gambacurta.
Lacz and Lacz of Pa-terson, is
the architect. Interior design1 is
by Forest Hill Interiors.

In charge of the hotel's ban
quet department are Cal Gam
bacurta and Charles Douglas.

CIVIL WAR SHELL LIVE
Charleston, S. C. — A live

100-pound Civil War shell wa
found by workmen f r o m the
South Carolina Electric & Gas
Company while installing a gas
line. The shell was turned over
to an explosive ordance riispo
sal unit at the Charleston Naval
Base and was found capable of
exploding the shell.

Second Quarter
CLIF. S.—D'Amato, 5 yd, run

(Moore, kick).
CLIFF. S.—Conner, 27 yd run

(kick failed).
CART.—Balka, 7 yd. pass from

Spoganetz (Chtera, kick).
Third Quarter

CLIFF. S. - D'Amato, 1 yd run
(Kick failed).

Fourth Quarter:
CART.—Balka, 21 yd pass from

Spoganetz (Kick failed).

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
Carteret's sports followers were highly elated over the week

end with magnificient performance of Ed Mantie, one of the
greatest grid performed to graduate from Carteret High in the
history of the school, Mantie headlined the sports stories in most
of the dailies throughout the country in leading his big Syracuse
team to a tremendous victory over a powerful Pitt team, 14-7, be
for* a big 18,704 homecoming crowd at Pittsburgh on Saturday
afternoon.

Here's how one of the nation's leading dailies put it: "Ed Man-
tie's 53-yard punt return in the fourth quarter brought Syracuse
from behind for a great 14-7 victory over scrappy Pittsburgh.
Syracuse played the game with complete confidence from the
opening wblstlo and the Orange led by 6-0 at the half. Pitt went
ahead in the third quarter, 7-6. In the final period Ed Mantie re-
turned Pittsburgh1! punt 60 yards for an apparent score. How
ever, a clipping penalty brought it back and Syracuse drove
downfield again only to have Mantle's field goal attempt from
the 21 yard line go wide to the left.

Pittsburgh's lead disappeared with one sudden bolt midway
through the final period. Mantie, whose scoring put return had
been called back earlier, this time fielded Pittsburgh's boot on
his own 47, blasted cleur at the left sideline behind a wall of
blockera, then cut back to cross the goal line as the Syracuse
stands yelled with joy. The lime was exactly 6:47 when Cassata,
kneeling for Mantle's kick. slnii"hlened up, and passed to Larry
Csonka for two points and a 14 7 lead that doomed Pittsburgh's
upset hopaa."

At the same time. Art MeMahun'g learn, powerful North Caro-
lina State, added to its No. 4 national ranking by whipping Vir-
tiinia, 30 to 8 In an Allan!);- Co; ,t Cu.il'umi-e game. Art McMahon,
the other hall of the famous M-Rl combination of Mantie- Mc-
Mahon which played for Cuili-iet hiyli sok'Hil wit too long ago,
is>ocaptain of the Wolfpitcks. as North Carolina Slate is known,
and plays defensive back The victory brought North Carolina

Suffering from a mild case of "letdown" after their gloriou
performance of two weeks ago against formidable and unbeaten
Highland Park, Carteret's football forces played sloppy football
and were unimpressive in losing by an upset to the Woodbridge
Barrens. To add humility to insult, it was Woodbridge's first win
of the season. To say the least, the Remblers were shabby in
performance and, by far, were not the same team that held un-
defeated Highland Park to a 21-20 loss two weeks before.

It was a cold afternoon and we sat in the Woodbridge press box
where we had a bit of comfort from the cool breezes outside. A
few minutes before game time the sun came out for a little while
from under a cloudy and somewhat hazy sky. The old reliable
Claire Bixel did hts usual good job in announcing the game for
Woodbridge. They tell me that Claire has been "doing" the
Woodbridge games for almost twenty five years by now.

Carteret's record now stands at 4-3 and the Blues face Clifford
Scott away frm home this weekend. After that it will be the an-
nual Turkey Day Classic with Perth Amboy at home on Nov
23rd at 2 P.M.

• • *
Two weeks ago the Carteret Sportsmen suffered a 20-6 loss to

the league leading Fords team. Despite the defeat the locals
have compiled an enviable record of 6-1 in league play. To be
sure the defeat dropped the Carteret club out of any contention
in the title playoffs but even so, the boys and their coaching staff
are to be commended for their all-around performance this sea
son. The locals won the championship during the past four years
but they concede that all good things, sooner or later, mus
come to an end. "Wait until next season," the boys will tell you

However, Carteret has gained some recognition this year as
the Carteret Pee Wee team has emerged with a perfect record
to capture the Pee Wee championship (his season in the Pop War-
ner league, northern division. Congratulations, boys.

• • •
Lloyd Bishop, a Cartpret resident, may win $1,000, and a trip

(o Scotland as a result of scoring a hole in one recently at the
Oak Ridgp Golf Club. Mr. Bishop, of 12 Cypress Street, was en-
tered in the annual Rusty Nail Hole In-One Sweepstakes, a na-
tional competition for acers. The winner will be announced early
next year.

• * *
Coming Sports Invents

This coming Saturday the Carteret frosh are scheduled to take
on Perth Amboy at home at 10 A. M., while the Jayvees travel to
Perth Amboy at the same time,

At home at the high school stadium field at 2 P. M., the an
nual "Powder Puff" game will be played between the Senior
girls and the Junior girls.

On Friday, Dec. 22, Carteret will be host to the annual 1967
Holiday Festival tournament games at the high school gym, wit)'
Carteret meeting Madison township in the opener at 7:00 P. M
ami Edison taking on Woodbridge in the nightcap at 8:30 P. r

The final coining event. On Saturday March 23, 1968 (that's
long way off. it seems) the Carteret Sportsman will sponsor tlifi•
iiiumiil benefit basketball ^aine at the hi^li school j4y111
Ui« SyuiUman. ami Ul« CttlltttollH.alWitt

TKACHKH!!
WOODBRIDGE TEACHERS: Ruled the Township Slow Pitch league for the. third consecutive season by defeating the Port
Reading Fire Company in the season's finale 7-3 at Boynton Field. The Champions who had a season's record of 10 wins and
two losses are shown L. to R. front row: Phil Hanson, Donald Furdock, Bob Kasko. Manager, Leo Seyglinski, Bill Kovacs and
batboy, Walter Armando. Second row: Ben Minucci, Vince Armando, Mike Bassarab, Ange Armando and Ronnie OBboroe.
Rear: Waiter Kopcho, Harry Zims and Fred Chesky.

:>*-v! :^'"^r*K''- i'^^-^^-'v*i^--1^i •-':;£:••
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TO LEAD LEAGUE: Above the newly elected officers of the Fords-Clara Barton Boys Baseball League and Auxiliary. Left to
right, standing, Edward Kocsik, corresponding secretary; Thomas Broad, secretary; Pete Dalina, president; Matthew Jago,
vice president and Edward Kobills, treasurer. Seated, Mrs. Donald P. Gianfrancisco, treasurer; Mrs. I. Matelski, president;
Mr. Norman Peteron, vice president and Mn. Anthony Jeglinski, secretary.

On Saturday, Miss Beverly
Lemberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Lemberg, 108 Bond
Street, Iselin, was chosen "Rose
of Delta Sigma Pi" at the 60th
Founder's Day Formal held at
the Fountain, Belleville. Miss
Lemberg's escort was Harvey
Gutman of Union, president of
the Rutger's Newark Chapter
of this National Fraternity. Miss
Lemberg will now be considered
as a candidate for "National
Rose". She was presented with
a bouquet of American beauty
roses by the chapter.

Iselin Church
Lists Activities

ISELIN — Announcement has
been made of services and ac-
tivities for the Iselin Assembly
of God Church on Sunday, No-
vember 19. The schedule in-
cludes; 9:45 A. M., Sunday
School for all age levels, with
ten classes from nursery through
adult; l l A. M. worship ser-
vice; 11 A. M., Junior Church,
for boys and girls two through
eleven years of age; and 7 P.
M., Evangelistic Crusado ser-
vice.

The church nursery will ,be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age, during the eleven o'clock
services.

The regular schedule of ser
vices and activities for the re-
mainder of the week includes:
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday,
G:30 P. M., Missionettes, junior
and seniors, scW-monthly meet-
ing, and 7:45 P. M., Mid-
Week Bible Study and prayer
service; and Friday, 7:30 P. M.,
Christ's Ambassadors, y o u t h
group meeting.

this <Utt or they will ba forever birred
of iny action therefor against tba said
Executrix.

Margaret R. Brand*
Executrix

DaUd October 20th, 1M7.
James B . ScUosberf, Esq.
T44 Broad Street
Newark, New Jsrsey C710J

Attorney.
L.P, U / t M l / M - U / V T $18.00

NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE
To Whom It May Concent:

At a regular mwUnf of the Board of
Fire Commissioners of Fir* District No.
11, Iselin, in th* Township of Woodbridge
held on Tuesday, October 17, 1967, I was
directed to advwtis* th* fact that on No-
vember 21, 1967 at ( P.M., the Board ol
Fire Commissioner* of Fire District No.
11 will meet at the Board Meeting Room,
Second Floor, Fire House, Auth Avenue,
Isetin, and will expo** and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder property owned
by the Board of Fire Commissioners,
Fire District No. 11 and known ss Lota
16 li 17, Block 437-C on the Woodbridge
Township Tax and Assessment Map (Old
Fire House land and building, Harding
Avenue, belin) according to the terms ol
sale on fll* with th* Secretary of the
Board. The Board or Fir* Commissioners
has established that th* minimum price
for said premises shall be $5,000.00.

Take ootloe, that at said sale, or any
time to which it may be adjourned, the
Board of Fir* Commissioners of Fire
District No. 11 reserve* the right, in U*
discretion to reject any and all bids.

William H. Qulnn, Secretary
Fire House, Auth Avenue
Iselin. New Jersey

Dated: October 17, 1M7
L.P. l l /U . l» /«7

LEGAL NOTICES

MIDDLESEX OOIINTT
1 BtRKOOATE'S COURT

NOTICB TO CBSSITOU
Margaret Jl. Brandt, Executrix of Ben-
uiii V. Brandt (or) Benjamin Brand!
. ,,!<-d, by direction of Ab. t . Motolta-

\. Deputy Surrogate of th* County of
d<Ik-sex, hereby gives Dotlce to th*

u'dilura of th* said Benjamin V. Brandt
ml Benjamin liraudt, to bring in their

di-lit*, d e m a n d s utid t 'Lt i i i i i u^iii
i-.̂ idtu oi tlw said deceived, under oath
II aiiii'ikkatiottt IvMfelB * ^ lUOttt̂ l

LEGAL NOTICE

BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-3H0-M
THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL SAV-

NGS BANK, a corporation ot the State of
New York, if Plaintiff, and SAMUEL T.
KAHN, et ux, et ais, are Defendant!.

Writ of Execution for the sale ol
mortgaged premise* dated September 11,
1W7.

By virtu* of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 13th, DAY OF DECEMBER
A.D.. 1967, at th* hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or
Daylight Saving) time, in the aftentoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff'a Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

AU that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Woodbridge. In th* County of Middlesex,
in the State of New Jersey;

Being known as designated as Lot 14
In Block 397-B on the Map of "Chain
O-HlHa, Iselin" Section 3, Howard
Madison, Surveyor, dated May 27, 1953
tod filed In the Office ol the Clerk of
Middlesex County on June 26, 1953 *i
Map No. 1B22. file No. 424.

Together with the following remov-
able item:

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JESSE!

CHANCEBT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Deokel Ne. F 401HHS
(L.S.) MICHAEL VIRAQ and MARY

VIRAG, his wife and PETER VIRAG and
IRENE VIRAG, Us wife to 169 CORPOR-
ATION, • corporation of New Jersey,
GERRY RUSSOMANNO and ANDREW
BUSKO, JR.,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Ferdinand J. Bl-
iinno, Esq., plaintiffs' attorney, whose
address is 10 Commerce Court, Room 707,
Newark, New Jersey, an Answer to the
Complaint (lied In a civil action In which
Michael Vlrag and Mary Vlrag, his wife,
Peter Vlrag and Irene Vlrag. his wife a n
the plaintiffs and 169 Corporation, a cor-
poration of New Jersey, Gerry Russoman-
no and Andrew Busko, Jr. are among the
defendants, pending in tbe Superior Court
ol New Jersey, Chancery Division, with-
in S3 daya after November 22. 1907. ex-
clusive ol such date. If you fall to do so,
Judgment by default will be rendered
against you -for the relief demanded In
the Complaint You shall Ills your An-
swer and Proof ol Service in duplicate,
with (he Clerk of th* Superior Court, State
House, Trenton, New Jersey, in accord-
ance with the Rule. o( Cull Practlc* and
Procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (Ik foreclosing a Mortgage
dated November 1$. iwa made by the
169 Corporation, as mortgagor, payable
to Michael Vlrag and Mary Vlrag, hit
wife, Peter Vlrag and Irene Vlrag, hi;
wife, mortgagees, recorded in the office
of the Clerk of Mlddlesei County In Book
155a of Mortgages for said County rage

on November IB, 11148 and <2> to re

LEGAL NOTICES
Mortimer G. Newman, Jr.
Clerk, Superior Court

L.P. 11/1-M5-21/67

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on tbe ninth day of No-

vember, 1967, the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment oi th* Township of WoadbrUge after

public hearing denied th* application of
Tidewater Oil. Company for a Special Per.
mit for the erection of an addition to an
existing gasoline service station located
at Inrnan Avenue. Colonia. New Jersey,
Lot 1 in Block 4MB and that determina-
tion of said Board of Adjustment had
been filed In the office of said Board at
he Municipal Building, Main Street,

Woodbridge, New Jersey and is available
for Inspection.

Edward J. Kenney
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township ot WooxBiridg*

L.P. ll/U/67

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the ninth day of No-

vember, 1%7, tha Zoning Board of Adjust,
ment of the Township of Woodbridge after
a public hearing denied the application of
Toxie Thomas for the conversion of a ga-
rage into a one family dwelling located at
110 Ford Avenue, Fords, New Jersey.
Lot 17, Block 139C and thai determina-
tion of said Board of Adjustment ha* been
filed in the office of said Board at the
Municipal Building. Main Street, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey tnd is available for

ti
Edward J. Kenney
Secretary, Board ot Adjustment
Township ol WoodBridge

H/6730" Welbilt Electric Range
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Ten thousand, four hundred
eigbtr-flv* ($10,469.00) DOLLARS more
or less, plus interest together with th*
costs of this sal*.

The subscriber reserve* MM right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict
Ions upon th* exercise of sudt power
as may be specially provided by law
or rules of Court. Sold subject to condi-
Uons-of aale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff »

EDWARD CASEL
Attorney

L.P. 11/1S-21-29-12/6/6T $54.72

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, that the CARTERET

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT will conduct
a public hearing In tbe Borough Hall,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, on
Mondayy. the 171b day of November,
IM7 at I P.M.

The purpose of the Hearing is to afford
all persons interesfasd, an opportunity to
be heard in reference to tha application
of Frida Price for a variance from the
Zoning Ordinance of tbe Borough of Car-
teret, n as to permit the light manufact-
uring of shirts, work and dress, pajamas
and goods of a kindred nature end to
permit the installation of offices, the
store and distribution of shirt material,
finished or unfinished on j>remises sit-
uate on the southwest corner of Wash-
ington Avenue and High Street. Sai.1
lu-pmisps ajti described ** pui't of I»t 39
and part of Lot 10 In Block 220 on th*
Tax Map of the BoruuKti of Cirtm't,
,N.J.

LEGAL NOTICES

$4.11

inspection.

L.P. l l / H / 6 7

STATE Or NKW JBH8KV
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom toes* present may come.
Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my salbifaa.
tion. by duly authenticated record o< th*
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
th* stockholders, deposited in my office
that LANE PAEMTJJJfl COIfTRACTORS.
INC. a corporation ol this State, whosa
principal office Is sKuaUd ft No. 1 Ron-
ald Drive, CotosU, in the Township ol
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (Abraham S. Lasher be-
ing th* agent Uxrein and in charge the ro-
of, upon whom process may be served),
ha* complied with the requirements of
Title 14, Corporations, General, of Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of Disso-
lution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary 'ol
State of the State of New Jersey, Do Here-
by Certify that the said Corporation did,
on the 30th day of October, 1%7, file in niy
office a duly executed and attested o>n-

Lt in writing to the dissolution ol snid
corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent and
the record of tha proceedings aforesaid
are now on file In my said office u pro-
vided by l;tw.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hav*
set my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Trnit.m, lliii ;Wtti day uf (Molier A.I).
one thousand nln* hundred -uiu! ilxly-

Frlcla Price

Datedi November 8th, 1947
L.I'. 11/15/07 $(116

RKSOLITION
Take noth'e that on the znd day of No-

veinhur, 1W7, th» Zuning Hoard of Ad-
covi-i- l«Jiw!»iiim uf premises commonly j jusliuent of (lie Township of Woodbi I
known as Mitt Roosevelt Avenue. Borough:after a public hiwuig adopted a rwolu-
of Cartarel. County oi Middluex, Stale
of New Jersey.

You, 169 Corporation, are mad* I d«
fendant In th* within etus* of action b*-
C*UM you conveyed Uw mortjajt to Uu
mortgagees herein.

You. Cierry Hussomanno and Andrew
Busko, Jr. are made defendants in the
within o*us* of action because you may
huve koine luti-reht by reason ol omiel
Khlp of the land* buing-

VWWf ™l 4rfil

(inn for S. H. Kafka for a variant* to
elect a garage to the side of 8 Piedmore
Avenue, Oolonla, New Jersey (Lot 2,
Block 4MB) and that a copy tf s*U
resolution Is on file in tb« offlc* o(s»ld
Board «t th* Municipal Budding, Wond-
briilge. N.J., *ai Is kvallabl* for in-
spection.

w.

Edward .? Krnnry. Secretary
i.l A.lM-,ijiirnt

V*

UOHKllT J.
iSecrelaiy oi

«7.7I
MIDDLt'SUK COUNTY
hlRKOliATE'8 COIIHT

NOTICE TO CREU1T4IU8
Adol|>h Ulbrii-h, Executor of Jessie F,

lloaglmid dece«(ed, by direction <>( Ab.
L. Moluliiiiky, Deputy Surrogate of u u
County ol Middlttet'x, liereby KUCS imtii'a
to tho creditors uf the tald Jt'tsiu i1.
Ho l land to bruit; In their debts, de-
mands anil rlaiiiu against tha u>lain <4

id d d d h ffthe said
g
under oaih or affir-

ination. within ux mouths from this dal*
or they will bo forever barred of any
wUoa Iterator against the t»M Executor.

Adolph Ulbrkh,
Executor

Dated November 2nd. 1967
Adolph Ulbrlch. kjo.
1143 Wast Jfrst-y Street
Kli/.aln'ltl, Ny\v Jt.-iin.-y
AtUum-y.
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ONLY 30/ PER LINE
(Approx. fivr words to a lino)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum Char^r SI. 50) 2 or mo IT insertions: 2fl< per lino (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). I'lionr fi.14-1111. A eompotMit Ad Taker will help you
with your wording Ads can also he mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
I'.M., hut earlier copy is appreciated.

MAf,E HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
WHO- CAN SKU,. Ages 12 to
Hi. Karn while you learn to
huild now routes using samples
(or which there is No Charge,
near your home, Earn cash for
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One flays work a week. Earn
prizes and trips for getting new
cuMomr-rs. Call Mr. Fillmore
ir interested at 834-1111 between
3:^0 and 6:30 p.m.

TF

Need Hirer <H) women 35 yrs..
or over as counsellors! Top'
AAA 1 company expanding with
women in management! We
offer hase salary plus commis
sion, while training, for 2.~> to 30
hours. Call Mr. DurninK 291
1687 for appointment only. Ex
pcrienee in direct selling help
ful.

11/15 22 29-12/6

SERVICES

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS
Hoar those Christmas Bells
c.illinfi- you. Sell AVON COS-
METICS today. Earn up to top
dollar per hour. For home in-
terview call HI 2-2462.

11/129

Will baby sit in own home for
working mother. Iselin area,
2830792.

Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
G34-8G43. 11/129

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Ca
BI 2 Killi or write P.O. Box
253, Woodbrklge 10/4-12/27

Available to Home Owners.
2nd Mortgage Money at N. ,1,
Banking & Insurance Rates.
Acme Mortgage Co., 422 No.
Wood Avc., Linden, 92!j-4.r,22.

10/1111/29

Eugene R. Black, financial con-
sultant t o U Thant for U.N.:

"The tendency to look to our
schools and colleges for the so-
lution for almost every social ill
that besets our society is a dan-
gerous one."

Parochial PTA
Lists Speakers TEEN-WISE

ISEL1N — Rev. William ,T
Raiiich, associate paslor of Our

ndy of Perpetual Help Church,
Maple Shade, will bp jjtir.st
speaker al the business meeting
anil social of SI. Ce-cclia's School
PTA, Thursday evening, Novem-
ber Ifi, S:4.r), in I/Hirclos and
Fatima Halls. His topic will be
'A Satisfied Priest in the Seen

lar World".
Parents and teachers confer

enccs will he held in three scs
sioois, before the business por-
tion. Thirty minute meetings l>™^^™1™""1^
will begin at 7, 7:30, and eight:

o'clock (If you have any
Hostesses for the social will club notes, facts

be mothers of children in the music group(s), etc
following grades: Joseph De- to see spotlighted in this column,ICIETV"! Following is the con
Pictro's, Mrs. To/.cr's, Sister mail in the facts to: ROBBIE,[elusion of an ink-resting inter
Ann Victor's, and Sister .Inmcs Leader-Press, 20 Green Street, view provided by pal RODDY
Michael's seventh grades Class Woodbridge, N. J. 07095).
mothers of the respective class '
es, in charge, include: Mrs. Jo " 'ABOUT THE MONKKES!

By ROBBIE
teen-news—, NODDY WRITES ABOUT . — Thanks, RODDY, for a

about local,A REAL SWINGING MUSICAL t i n t c r v i c w w j t h "THE SO
-you'd like j GROUP NAMED "THE S O - i C I F T Y "

Ihpy don't throw u« out. (Th»t analyze It for yourself, ifcn't W
meann nowhere!) the *o called experts tell yoi.

What is the first thing that,what i.i besl for you: that's nn«
comes to mind when you read Ihing you have lo deride foi
Ihr following words'? ! yourself."

DATE? . . Answer: How much . . .
am we getting for it? Gonna br -"CONGRATULATIONS, DEB
Inls n1 girls there? |BIE PICO! This .IPS prelij

NOTES? . . Answer: Litlle was recently named MIS.'
Ihingic* on a piece of paper that ARMY RECRUITER FOB
don't mean anything. NEW JERSEY"!

BOOKS? . . . Answer: Heavy! * * '
thingies! | "I'is no more left, bill on<

How much do you practice? jmore thing for me to say — Ai
Answer: Phone (201) S31 4262IMOUR. ROBBIE!

lire together at least once aj
week for about three hours. -^ , II 11

If .someone would like to audi ftrOWMeS H o l ( l
[lion your group for a date how
iwould they contact you?
i Answer: hone (201) 53142621
|or (201) 222 0074.

seph Britt with Mrs. D. Bur When MICKY look his Army

LADIES
Ham extra money on PART

TIME-or FULL TIME basis, 2
or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning
$3.00 per hour. Call KI 1-8203.

11/15-22-29-12/6

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS TOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Tb« CENTLEmrn of (he movinf
Inrtuitr.T, Local and Ion I dltUBc*
moving, purkinf and e*or»ie. Ru-

b l ' ritM.

382-1380

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL k IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

MRS. DARLENE
READER AND ADVISOR. ADVICE
ON ALL PROBLEMS OF LIFT,. FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

8407077
Itttttt il MS Mllllown Imi ,

Norlk Bruniwlct
Acroaj from North Bruniwicfc

Shoppini Center.

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. Permanent Posi-
tion. No Experience
Necessary. Good Salary
and Excellent Benefits.
Apply at Employment
Office.

, PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

WANTED
-Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridg* and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & i l Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

tarn - Co-id A

IBM W
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
and

KEYPUNCH
^ FREE
C*Ulo<, Aptitude TMt Te«Ux»ta,

Coun*»»liiij( Plteemrrrt Service
N.J, Slat* Approved

MIMW Writ* or Viiit

SCHOOL o i COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
IHvWea of Brtnuwkk

D>U Scrrice Inc.
M BrMd ». , Rtiobeth, H.j.

289-4558
. . . . . . . . . .

ADORESS.

CITY

PHONf_

AM
LAST SCHOOL Yf Alt

COMPt£TED_
L.P. 11/67

LABORATORY
ANNOUNCING AN
OPENING FOR ONE

STUDENT IN
HISTOLOGIC
TECHNIQUE

One year of training.
Student eligible for H.
T. (ASCP) registration
upon completing of
training. Staff of five
pathologists. Minimum
tuition.
For application call

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700, ext. 801
MRS. K. ANDERSON, Supv.

bella; Mrs, Marie Sut'er wilhjphysical he fiot the eye doctor
so confused thai the doctor toldMrs. William Tucka; Mrs. H.

Cahill with Mrs, B. ,T. Gaffney;
and Mrs. Al Wertz with M<s. \{.
Stilos.

The PTA Store will he open
before and after the business
meeting,
o'clock.

beginning at seven

him: "Alright, now look into the
arrow and tell me where (he
machine i s !" Don't worry, cats.
I don't
because

think
of

they'll take him
spinal injury he

suffered as a young child.
DAVY has a new dog named

grade Fellowship Hall and sixth!ANNIE. Would you like to be
by the PTA Sunday, November [his dog for a day? That may

„... _,. . . ,_ .,__ . . . s o u n ( | sj||y but what better way
to spend time with DAVY him
self — and get away with it.

Commenting on his songs,
MIKE says: "They don't come
from me. They go through
me!" Now that's a new way of
looking al it. Right? In his
"spare time" MIKE is teaching
son CHRISTIAN how to play the
organ.

I'm now working on getting a
"hot line" through for an inter
view with PETER TORK.

Well, enough from me, now

19 after all Masses in the cor-
ridor outside the church office
on Sutton Street.

Mothers of children in Mrs.
Matthaei's and Mrs. Desmond's
classes will supply and sell the
cakes. Class mothers in charge
of the respective classes are:
Mrs. H. Kupper with Mrs. Rich-
ard Kelly; and Mrs. Robert
Cunningham with Mrs. E. War-
ner.

As civilization advances, poe-
try almost necessarily declines.

-T. B. Macauley.

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849
CALL 969-0767

CARTEREf
CONSTRUCTION CO.

* Home Repairs
• Garages - Dormers
• Porches - Cabinets
* Plumbing - Heating

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(7 Years to pay)

LICENSED CONTRACTOR

ran the first part in lasl
week's column .lust in case you
missed it, "THE SOCIETY1' is
a musical combo made up of
area youngsters who are drier
mined lo make it big. So, follow
ing, is the conclusion to ROD
DY'S intcrvicw with "THE SO
CIETY."

Is there anything you'd like
to tell ROBBIE'S readers about
your group?

Answer: We like to take the
hits of today and yesterday and
try to put a meaning into those
songs so that they will have ap
peal to today's younger genera
tion.

Who would you want as the
next president?

Answer: JIM MORRISON of
THE DOORS? With a voice like
his the Russians are bound to
listen!

Free choice . . . say what you
want on any topic? Answer: The
older generation has made a
mess of the world. Yet, they
blame us for so many things!

Do you have a hangout — if
pal RODDY will go to work! so, where? Answer: Anyplace

I'm looking forward
to hearing from you again —
real soon !!!

And here is an invitation lo nil
readers of my column. If you
know of any area music group
you'd like me to write about,
just send in the facts to me. My
address is:

ROBBIE. LEADER PRESS.
20 GREEN STREET WOOD
BRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095.

* • •
•IT AIN'T NECESSARILY

SO! The following editorial ap
peered in the October edition ol
the JOHN P. STEVENS HIGH
SCHOOLS excellent "HAWK
EYE" newspaper. I think it
rates repeating:

"IT AIN'T NECESSARILY
SO!

"Be an individual. Learn the
facts before you formulate your
opinions and ideas. If you le
other people rule your thoughts
and actions, you cannot possibly
be yourself. To be yourself, you
must first know yourself. Mak<
it thy business to know thy
self, which is the most difficult
lesson in the world. So said Cer
vantes in Don Quixote'.

"Next time you go out, think
about the world you live in ant

Birthday Party
FORDS — The Brownies In

Troop No. 477, Neighborhood1

No. 7 of Crossroads Girl Scout
Council, invited their parents <«
i birthday party for the Troop. .
at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Paul DcFalco, Jr., 38 Tarai
Drive.

A program of ceremonies.
Girl Scout songs, and a rededi-
cation to Girl Scouting wa»
planned by the girls and their
leader. Refreshments were ser-
ved by the Brownie hostess.

Brownie games were led by
Senior Girl Scout Carolyn De-
Falco, of Troop No. 360, whil»
the parents discussed the troop
program for the coming months.

Janet Shuff was invested as a
new member of the Troop, re-
ceiving her Brownie Pin. Bon-
nie Denion arid Joan SinisgalH
received World Pins, joining
their fellow scouts as members
of the International Association
of Girl Scouts and Girl Guides.
Nine girls received one-year
stars in recognition of having
completed their first year in
Brownies: They are LauTa Jean
Bernas, Nancy Chalfio, Evelyn
Davis Cheryl Garcia, Rebecca
Goldberg, Nancy Hill, Theresa
Ortenzio, Lauren Rosenthal and
Gerri Slater.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive | | Liquor Stores

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
«..«!«<«" AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
MulU Check • Towini

Roadteat

IXCLUSIVC WITH MMCI

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
r r«« pirta and labor on all AAMCO
rebuilt tranimMoiu and torque
converter! aa lonj u you own your
own car and aervlce it annually ai
a modest aervlce charge at any n
30O AAMCO ihopi t o u t to coast
Then are no other luaraotMi UK
fell on*. ONLY AAMCO HAS n

NO MONET D0WH

K1BST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

.Monroe & Essex Sts.
KAIIWAY

I ' I ' I K71III

Telephone MErcnry 4-1MJ

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* rVER!

Complet* Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winct
Been and l iqnon

$73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches >

Paints Service Centers

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
SSOH

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441
OPEN WED. I:H It 1 P.M.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE
• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-30S8

<»lttr 1 P.M.

Photography

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Electrician

Open Daily 14 • Bat. 8-1 • U Hr. Phtne genie*
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

DON JO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

OPPORTUNITY
MEN —ANY AGE

' GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
! SICK LEAVE! PENSION!
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary, ^ear-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

:and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

playoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

^Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

JiA RUE, 2400 Udgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

: NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Coal & Fuel Oil

Viir CMI Hit With
frtralim Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
« A COAL %:l'lM

GAL.
Premium Oil. NalUnal Irond 34-Hr.

••rviu a n ,\\ meliii *f human.

Tor Fan <<r»ic« /uil
firm IU • cull.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.

MU 6-272*
HUe-0059

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• COMN
ORGANS

• KIMBALI
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.

FREE
Film & S & H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete (In* ol unolo inppUee

GALLARD'S
PHOTO S STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Btifan, Prop, ME 4-TH7

Watch Repairs

ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Booliig and Sbcet Meld Hark
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

ME 4-5446
Hnmi: 11 to * Closed Mnndiy

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
<tur fly wltb CbllltJ HIT)

Electric
Sewer

Service
>«7 Uaricii Al*.
Woudbridit, N. i.

MK 4-1738

Printing

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Comllllonliii

Industrial F.ihaust Sjitem
Warm Air Hf«»
Melor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MGrcui? t • U4t

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guunmtcu

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K.ihw.iy'.'. Oldfst
I KMabhMwd Jewtier
M K. < HKRKY ST., KAHWA\

Trophies

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Oprn mllj • » M.* P.M.

EJM. bj i

HI Amboy Ann
WOODBRIDGE

431-10*1

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR Z COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
We ate fnUT bwarei.

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenut

(Just South ol CloierleaJ)
ME 41815

THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

PRINTtm

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

v YOU WAIT

636-2030

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decor aluri"
Custom-made Sl ipiovcn

CARTERET
Is one of more than 50 Nsw Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serviuK satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

DHArtHIES # Bt[>srKh.U>S
CtKlAINk * I*Jl» GOODS

Call For »!•• Eattoute

FU 8-X111
11J1 Main St RahWav

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Weak

14 Hours A Day

I

TOP QUALITY MATERIAIS

• HIGHLY TRAINID PUSONNil
• HtOFtJSIONAl fN6IMfMMt SUVKH
• MO0HN TOOLS AW MUIPMINT

, • Al l WOUC MIAtANIflO ANB SUtVrCtV

PNONI 341-ftMS
SI ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
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Jashion Show
Yovefc Success
('OFX)NIA — "Holiday Mad-
• -;'' fashion show «t»nsored
y Ihn PTO of School ?l was an

success. The largo
crowd that
approval of

mil enthusiastic
mrrrd out. voiced

Lhe apparel
members.

modeled by PTO

Mrs. Alfred Lehman was the
narator and models were; Mrs.
Mary Best, Mrs. Carmen Ohmi-
ebky, Mrs. Caryl Distel, Mrs.
Rita Goldman, Mrs. Sidora
Higgins, Mrs. Sandra Kahn,
Mrs. Bernadine Lightfoot, Mrs.
Pat Pajfanelli, Mrs. Kathy Pie-
garo, Mrs. Arlina Roth Mrs.

Marrla Sartone, Mn. Joyce ]
Topper, Mrs. Barbara Hettaeh,
and Mrs. Leonard Frankowiak.

Refreshments wer« served al
intermission while a eosmotir
lam gave a brief makeup JIIHI
wig demonstration.

People who/Ret tired easily
seldom accomplish much worth-
while work, i

(Get QUALITY TOYS...
LOW PRICES...And
PERSONAL SERVICE

iat KOLKER'S!
+ Why latrifica personal tarvica foi qualify «r tow pricai
J when KOLKErfS givti you ALL IHMEI Coma » ( aur
i huga iel»''io.i, tava an our low prket . . . and tnjoy
+ FEniCNAl SERVICE, (ool

"KOlKUfi
. .. Sanfa'i

Htaimwaritrt
I* Hhnhtth

far
37

*

•fc
*

J K 8IC gltamir)) rid faaauty
* 45" longl S potiiien a4-
* juitabl* atdal driv«, rtar
* it«a platt, flaiher light,
{ b«ll, *th*r fioturwl St*
* K H W I

* SEE OUR COMPLETE ARRAY OF NEW
* TRUCKS, CARS, TRACTORS, BOATS, etc.
I 2nd Floor.

ACTION POLO BIKE
The mo«t popular •port hike! With
hl-rlM seat, motorcycle typa haod-
trip, 3 lp«ed (hUt on some model!,
nandbrakrf, studded rear tire, chrome
tender* and many other leaturea!
Boys' or irirls' modela — Coaiter
Brake model from -

1-SPEED
STICK SHIFT-

I-SPEED

STICK SHIFT.

368 8

46.88
54.88

Many other bicyclet for boyt and girlt
in 20", 24'

Deluxe Pedal Drive
FIRE ENGINE

24 SEE These And Other Money-Saving VALUES!
DOLL STROLLER ._. . ff M J
GENUrNB "WONDER" SPRING HORSE

31 DOLLS, DOLLS ̂  DOLLS! | n

Mattel, Ideal and many other popular

\ I Latest TV Toys at Cut Prices
* V If ifa on TV we hare rti Includei toyi, and
J 5 garnet by Bradley, Emene*, Hasbro, Marx, Mat'
4c H t«l, Remto, Topper, Traniogram, many otheril

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FULL SIZE #TNG PONG TABLE
WOODEN STAKE WAGON

SLED, SAFETY RUNNERS
LARGE CRICKET ROCKER

Eastern Airlines Opens
Employment Office Here
For New Regional Center

WOODBRIDGE - Kastern
Airlines has opened a local em
ployment office here.

Primary purpose of the office
s to recruit reservations agents
'or Eastern's new Regional
Reservations Center in Wood-
bridge expected to be completed
here next year.

Matthew T. Martin, personnel
manager for the Eastern Re-
gion, said the employment of-
ice is headed by John S. Mac

Donald, supervisor of employ-
ment for Eastern in New Jersey
It will be located in the Colonial
Village Professional Building,
on Route 27 at Parsonage Road,
Menlo Park. Applicants for- posi-
ions with Eastern may tele-

phone (201) 494 1800 for inter
view appointments, weekdays
between 9 a.m. and ^p.m.

Mr. Martin said that Eastern
an equal opportunity employer
and .a member of the Presi
lent's "Plans for Progress" pro-
gram, is looking for high school
graduates with a minimum age
of 19, preferably with college
training, and persons having
some previous public contacl
experience. "A pleasant tele
phone voice," he stated, "is s
requisite."

Eastern expects to employ
about 800 men and women ful
Lime in its new facility initially
including those who transfer
from its present Regional Reser-
vations Center in mid-Manhat
tan. All new hires for this activ
ity will be processed through the
Woodbridge employment office,
he said, but will be expected t
work in New York City until the
new Woodbridge Center is ready
for occifjfency late next year.

Those selected will receive
special instruction, at company
expense, including three week
at Eastern's Reservations Train
ing School in Coral Gables, Fla

Starting salaries for reserva-
tions agents, Mr. Martin an-
nounced, will be $425 per month,
with periodic increases every
six months up to a maximum of
$560.

Like other Eastern employees,
those working at Woodbridge
will enjoy the company's liberal
pass privileges after a six
month probationary period, and
would be eligible for its custom-
ary vacation and insurance ben
efits.

The now Regional Reserva
ions Center planned by Easterr

will be constructed on a 130-aero
ract of land which the company

acquired last summer on the
Middlesex Essex Turnpike, with
frontage on the Garden State
Parkway about two miles north
of its intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike. The site is in
close proximity to the new sub
urban station being built al
Isclin to serve the Pennsylvania
Railroad's high-speed trains.

In its jnitial stages, the Ccn
ter will orcupy an air-condition
ed building of some 80,000
square feet in size, incjuding an
employee cafeteria.

Visit Our Hug*

HOBBY DEPTS.
(lit Fbor)

* Open MON. I THURS till 9-Doily lo t; Cloud Sunday * !

* 1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH *
* AT RROAD ST. — OPP. COURTHOUSE }

"38 Year, o/ VALVE and SERVICE" *

1964 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, Power Steering, Pwr.
hrak*s; R4H. W.W, Tires; Brand
New Top. One Owner; Exceptionally
Nice!

$1495

RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.
L I N C O L N — M B K
t O M E T — F I A T D F . M . K R

1003 St. George Ave.
RAHWAY — fU »-ai44

Fir* Auxiliary Set*
footing on Friday
POIIT READING — A ro

ar meeting of the Ladies Auxi
ary of Port Reading Fire ('om,
any 1 will be hold. Friday,
:()() P. M. at the firohouse.
Winner of the special project

t the last meeting was Mrs.
ylvia Dossena, The dark horse
rize was won by Mrs. Michael
olecki.
Hostesses Friday night will be

Mrs. Leonard Ciuffrcda, Mrs.
Carmen D'Alessio, Mrs. Dos
ena, and Mrs. Michael Ga
amb.

(Si t

i

Senior Citizens
Plans for Month

ISELIN — Two new members
Mrs. Josephine Sundblom and
Mrs. MrfBfrl Monaghan, were
welcomed into the Iselin-Colonia
Seniof1 Citizens Club by Michae
J. Daly, president.

Guests at the session, held in
the Green Straei Firehouse Hall
were Mrs. Mrtha Fenwick an
Mr. and Mr£ Harry Schupak.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walke;
were specially honored on thei
5Sth weddifcg anniversary. Mem
bers sang)special selections for
the occasion, led by Mr. Daly

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, discussed plans for
November meetings. They in-
clude: November 20, diabetes
tests for members, conducted b>
the Woodbridge Health Center
and ce-lebratioa of Novembei
birthdays; and November 27
Thanksgiving luncheon.

Reservations were also taken
for a trip to Radio City, January
3 to see the holiday show.

Mr. Daly reported, Mrs. Mar
Krebs is a patient in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He
also noted exits in the hall t
be used by members in case
fire.

John Zullo, superintendent

Sisterhood Sets
Dinner Meeting

FORDS — A paid up member-
hip meeting and dinner is plan-

ned by tile Sisterhood of the
Temple Emanu-El far Thurs-
day, November 16 at 7:00 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall on Pleasant
Avenue in Edison.

Entertainment will be provi
ded by "The Stylists," Layne
and Gladys Blumberg, accom-
panied on the piano by Ceil
Roscnfel!.

Paid-up membership is the
price of admission and guests
are invited at a small admission
charge. Door prizes will be a-
warded.

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

ISELIN — Br>y Scout Troop
4R conducted a Court of Honor
last work with Edwin Mosch
hergnr, senior patrol leader in
charge of the call to order; I'hif
lip Nadal, assistant senior pa-
trol leader, leading the Pledge
of Allegiance; Robert Grasser,
assislant Scoutmaster, leading
God Bless America.

Roll call of new mem hers was
conducted by Jeffccy LaMarea,
scribe; tenderfoot induction by
scoutmaster and scouts. Moth-
ers were welcomed by Mrs. K.
Janke, president of the Mothers'
Club.

Inducted into the Tenderfoot
group wore George Marlines,
Robert Vanderdccker, Jr., Tho
mas Midrano, Neal Chapter,
Fernando Ydoate, John Dico-
simo.

Life award went to Arthur
Wood; tenderfoot badges to
Fernando Ydoato Nole Sach-
kowsky, Robert Vanderdecker,
Neal Chapter; second class
award to K i r k Daniels, Glen
Chapter, John Nadal, Daniel
WcGeehan, William DeCosimo,
William Strasser, Richard Stras-
ser, Michael Battito, Joseph Da
Rold, Michael Textores, John
Farley, Raymond Miller, Rob-
Tt Kistler, Warren Vandervoort

William Curry, Douglas Davies;
first class award to Victor Lam
pasnni. stnr award to Rob^r

Services Announced
By Rabbi Richtman

ISELIN — Regular Friday
evening services will be held
at 8 P. M. at Congregation Be'h
Sholom by Rabbi Harold Richt-
man. Sabbath morning services
are At 9:00 and Junior Congre-
gation at 10:30 A, M.

The Pre-USY group meets
each Monday, 7:30 P. M. under
the leadership of Robert Free-
man, 283-1388; USY meets each
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., with David
Convissor, 763-6334, as advisor.

Minyan service is held Mon-
day through Thursday, 7:30 A
M. and Sunday morning at 9:00.
Bingo games have been re-
sumed each Thursday, 7:45
P. M.

A new youth group, fifth and
sixth grade students, has been
formed. For information con-
tact Mrs. Roe Lauer, 283-0945.

Woodbridge Township Recrea-
tion D-epartment, discussed high
lights of a recent trip, to Florida
and told oi plans lor future
trips.

Door prizes were presenter
to Mrs. Josephirve Turaier, Mrs
Minnie Pearl, and Mrs. Grace
Kettell.

Kahrinccr. Jofaa
Hi chard Kantor.

Badges of offica awarded ir»
rinded junior assistant scout
master to William Kistier and
Jefiery LaMarca; seni6r patrol
leader to Edwin Mosdibergci ;
assistant senior patroC leader*
to Phillip Nadal, Donnis Luna,
Thomas Gocze; patrol leader In
>aig Hushes, John Rjill, and
iregory Chambers; aswstant pa-
rol leader to Robert Fahrin«er,

Victor Lampasona, Steven Dav.
ps; scribe to Ben LaMflrca; in-
structor to Richard Karttor, Rob-
ert FahrinBcr. Craig-; Hughes,
James Grar.elli, John-Berlhcl-
se-n. •*

Mile swim was awarded to
Phillip Nadal and numerous me-
rit badges went to Phillip Na-
dal, Arthur Wood, Barry NcilU,
Edward Benkert, James Gra-
noll, John Berlhelsen,. Richnrtl
K a n t o r , Steven McGuines,,
William Schnitzer, Robert Fah-
ringer, Karl Janke, Brian Cran-
mer, John Raab, Thomas Goczc,
Ben LaMarca, Steven Davies,
Gregory Chambers, Kevin Lo-
der.

Participating In the. presen-
tations were Reinhart Thorsen,
scoutmaster; Mr. Grasser, Carl
Luna, and George Chambers,
assistant scoutmasters; Sanford
Luna, institutional representa-
tive; Joseph Strasser, Frank
Stahl, troop committee; B e n
LaMarca, assistant scoutmas-
ter; Joseph Rapaciola, counse-
lor; Robert Barber, .Assistant
district commissioner.

NOW- LOANS TO $1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment.
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.70

716.17

924.27

1000.00

REPAYMENT CHART
Monthly Payments

for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00 ;

28.00
36.00
38.90

<IIC. #734)

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

I T | ESTABLISHED 1937 1 ^ P 7

OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

Viiit Mi-Ik

CHANDLER MOTORS

see HUNDREDS of Brand New

IH STOCK-IMMEOIATE DELIVERY

DART 2-DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Heater, Defroster, Electric Washers-Wipm, Padded Visors, All
Vinyl I t i ! P d d d D h E Flh I S i E

LOWEST!
RATE*

FINANCING !

Vinyl Inttriorl Padded Dash, Emergency Flashtrs, Impact Stwring Post^S YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEEI Em ,F Yau ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS i l l t l

We would like to take this opportunity to express our thanks .for the support you, the public, have I
given Chandler Motors J"""~1L:—x •HAVE A NICE THANKSGIVING ! ! ! •

AUTHOHIZEO OEALER
ESTABLISHID 1<J45

CHRYSLER ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN
H U 6-2374 *
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niuiONi: (iUN MOTI.V nr.Ali.
iUontivnl — Monica 1'ioiclli

Smith. Si, better known as "Ma
chine Gun Molly,1' was killed by
police in a hifih-speril chaso She,
had boon quest.ionrd in more:
lh;in DO artnrrl rolilieries. The'

chase began after three handily
robbi'tt n crrdit union ami police
found several weapons in tlin cur
after it crashed.

Bv KITH WOLK

TAT
TONHillT THRU SAT.

1-.no !):!."»
Salurdav M.iiiw« :',M P. M,

Itenn
HI artin

(leorgc
Ppppard

"ROUGH NIGHT
IN JERICHO"

.SUNDAY
('nn(lnunu«

Men.. Tiirv

James
Garner

Vrom 1::|O P.M.
7:1*0 * S:IKI I'. M.

Jason
Rohards

OF THE
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"UP THE DOWN
STAIRCASE"

(IMclit Malhteei Tlwrs. A FrI.
3:00 P. M.

"THE RELUCTANT
ASTRONAUT"

ADMISSION
ADULTS 1.10

CKILDRUM IM1KR !J r,«

of Pharmacy and Sri
ciicc lie is majoring ui pluiuuu-
ey here.

• * •
. Two local residents, Mary
Bixel. 223 Marioul Drive. Wood
bridge and Dominie IWrurcelli,
:!H0 (Irani. Place. Wnodliridce.
have been reeiujni/ed for Ilwir
safe driving records by beme
named winners of a nationa
Shell Safe Driver Award In ad
dilion to a small cash prize, they
will receive dccals tor iheii
auloniobiles, ranking t h e iii
.imoig America's safest driv

Avcnel
Action

Church halL, Norih Madison
Vvcmic. Mrs. Ndl Goodheart
is clianman and Mrs. Dennis
('irniius, eo chairman. vThe af !
lair is open to the public. I

H5E3 EDGE
Dr. o w a r d l-Yibu li. Wood i r | < Y t r d pi r

hriflKr renMHly r e l u m e d fromj ,.,.,.;<i

Fort Woi lh , IV\; is , w h e r e lie '
p a r t i c i p a t e d in the ITIilh Sein
inar and Congres s on H c s c a r r h
conduc ted l>y the I ' a r k c r C h u n
p r a c l i c H e s c a r e h KiMindaiioii.

. n l rn f »if f l i p

;ii i h i ' I ' h i l ' i t l c

rir-,1
is indignat ion thai l e ads to
wr i t ing of poe t ry .

•.luveniil.

A Chinese auction wil be held
Friday night al H o'clock at the
Avencl Kirehoiise; sponsored i)y

The lt:ii- Mit'i.ih nf Milchrll.lhe Ladies Auxiliary of Ihe Ave
sihrci. sun (if Mr. ;md Mrs.;no| Kire Company. Tickets may
.conard r.iliivi•. was held hist he nl>lained at. the door. Re
•iiitnnl-iy ;il <'on-ir^Hum H'nai f,Tshments will be served, ad
I;|(><|1' . . . i vised Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell,

ichiiirman and Mrs. .lames Mulli
Andrew's 1,,-idies S o ' « a n - «-»-<-hainnan.

I! sponsor a Chini'se • • •

Thursday, November! Thursday. Novemher Hi at I
I'. M. in SI. Andrew's.P. M. Ihe (iolden Circle of the

I'irsl Presbyleriaii ('hiirch, will
hold its monthly meeting in the
church hall. The. program will
feature Mrs. Matthew G. Ran.
Hahway, who w i l l pTesenl.
"Herbs and Their Healing". All
members are urged to atlnnd.

By Appointment 13*01 Ik

Vito Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MKN

93 Main St., Wnodhririgf

3rd BIG WEEK

[SIDNEY POITIER

The S(
ciely wi
auction

,11), at N

|TO SIR, WITH LOVE)3TL
Box Office opens 7PM Fn.Sa1.SunS If) I

In rar hfnlrm
rliilrlrrn undrr
U irrf.

Amboys DBIV I IN TMI ATRt '-• •"• •••-"•>- "•"• •••
I f « 1 KOI) r j j r i l r n S I < l > P V w j l . i l t ? ?
I Oi N I rurnmb* | •.) I t tn Rl «

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
11:90 t» i.m P.M.

DINNER
DiHr 3:M to 11:00 P.M.

mi Biturdar 'Til 12:30
4 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhousc
u.s. 9 &MAINSTKI;ET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: MIC 1-011H

ions- for Ihe
10(M(i!) School of Nur.iiig can
didalcs will he ^iven ;il Perth
Amhoy General Hospital on Kri
day, November 17 at 8:00 A. M.
Applications are available fromj
the hospital's Charles E. Greg ,
ory School of Nursing. Subse
quent tests will be given month
ly for high school graduates of
seniors through June, 1968. Af !
ter April m>8. High School;
juniors may also lake the test a
year ahead of "fcrnrance time
Arrangements may be made by
telephoning Mrs, Margaret Ni
mctz at 442-3700, Ext. 221.

• « •

Mrs. Rose M. Charming, 23-1
Amherst Avenue, Colonia, at
tended the 15th annual convert
lion of the New Jersey League
for Nursing. November 9 and 10
at the Governor Morris Hotel,
Morislown.

.lames E. Thurber, 2 Prim
rose Lane, Fords, has been ap
pointed claim adjuster by the
Allstate Insurance Companies.
He is a graduate of Northeast-
ern University and is married
to the former Jeanne Carr.

Philip A. Toscano, 4 Bloom
field Avenue, Isetin, has been

Big Parties . . . Or Small Par-
ties . . . We'll Feed Them All!

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nam* tta Menu
4 Supeib Foods . . . Unbelievable

Poi tipm!
• Call Charlia at 381 9872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING

1554 Main Si., Rahway ~ 381-9873

Famous Brand

GUASTI
WINES

• DRY BED
Burgundy,
CManti, Zinfandtl
Vina da Pronia

• D I Y WHITE
Sautvnta

SEMI-DRY
VIM K M *

FULL
GALLON

BURGUNDY, SAUTERNE,
RUBY RED & MUSCAT

FULL
GALLON

HALF GALLON .,. .1.69
Delicious Dry fed Burgundy,
£emi-Sweet Sauterne, Sweet
Rich Ruby or Sweet Muscat.
Serve them at any test..,*
occasion.

Produced by
JOSE HERNANDEZ IRANZO

WISER'S 86.8 Proof
CANADIAN m 4 9

GLEN GRAEME

SCOTCH
WHISKY

WHISKY
H J U » T . 5.49

BRANDY

Famous 100% fin*
Smith whitky, di>lill«ty bt-
tl.d and b!«nd*d !• t\i
M«Hd traUiiiani At <H pisof.

All Abovu 1'roiluilt Are Ilanii- l.ttjitoi* lixcliisiva
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAr LOW PRICES

Htck«n$»bk
Wtst New York

I

OPEN A ROGERS CHARGE ACCOUNT! 6 MONTHS TO PAY

OUTERWEAR
More to SOP . . . al great

l u m . . . r a r coals, suli-

ii r 1) a n » , stadiums. In

corduroy nurde, t w i l l

and top-grain leather.

'-j-i

100% Wool

TOPCOATS
*55 to $85

Eaxy to see why these are the
best buys! Smartest styles and
top grade fabrics. All si/.es
and styles.

FREE (Life-timt) ALTERATIONS

\

VAN HKLSKN

SH1RT-O-RAMA

from *O

A complete s e l e c t i o n of
famous Van Heusen Drr»»
and Sport Shirts—Vanopreas,
417 all-dacron Vanlrio, plus
many others.

Eleven Store
Holiday-Time

Our top favorite—ami specially priced!

100% Wool

2-PANTS SUITS
Here's the greatest suit value of
them all! The 2nd pair of pants
doubles the wear. Finest fabrics
and tailoring. Sizes 3I> l%*.r)2.

|95
to

pit.

FREE (Life-lime) ALTERATIOSS

SPORT COATS w e
and BLAZERS

OPEN

MON. and THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

Plaids, checks, tueed*, heriinKho

flie\iiits, hopsacks am! flannels.

ALTERATIONS

Eteyen
CREAT STORES f

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS
C L O T H E S K l i

cioms

DINtRS UUB

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6-5959
113 UKOAI) ST., ELIZABETH - EL 4-7471

I KEt — USE EKMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FKUE

MOMS THROUGHOUT NfW JERSEY. Huab.ih, lloomfitld, Hacttn.otk, Mornjtown,

N.w B.un.wick, ?a»»oic, Pol.f»n, P.rlh Ambo/, Ploinfi.ld, tr.nton, W.K N.w Ywk



LEADER-fllESS

. ashion Show
Yovcs Success
COLONIA — "Holiday Mad-
• s " fashion show sponsored
y inn PTO of School ?l was an

mi!standing success. The large
anil enthusiastic crowd thai
inrnrrt out voiced approval of

Wednesday, November IS. 1DR7

Lhe apparel modeled by PTO
members.

Mrs. Alfred Lehman was the
narator and models were; Mrs.
Mary B*»t, Mrs. Carmen Ohmi-
ehky. Mrs. Caryl Distel, Mrs.
Rita Goldman, Mrs. Sidora
Higgins, Mrs. Sandra Kahn,
Mrs. Bernadine Lightfoot, Mrs.
Pat Paf?»nelld, Mrs. K*thy Ple-
garo, Mrs. Arlina Roth. Mrs.

Mircla SwtGflJ, Mri. Jojrct'
Tapper, Mr». Barbara Hettach,
and Mrs. Leonard Trankowiak.

Refreshments wer« served at
intermission while a cosmetic
ten gave a brief makeup anil
wig demonstration.

People who get tired easily
seldom accomplish much worth-
while work.

•*•»-

Eastern Airlines Opens
Employment Office Here
For New Regional Center

Get QUALITY TOYS.. .
LOW PRICES...And
PERSONAL SERVICE
at KQLKER'S!

*
J Why locrifio ptnanal urvic* far quality *r low priui
{ whin KOIKE* S giv«i you ALL THKEE! Cam* «M «vf
it hug* fal»r'ioir iav« an our low prkci . . . and tnjoy
* PEHJCNAL STRVICE, loo

*

*

•¥

•k
-k

"KOIRETS
. . . Sonfo'i

HtMffMrltrs
fa HiMbtHi

ft
37 Y»«rt"

ACTION POLO BIKE

368 8Tt» moat popular •port bike! Wild
hl-rln teat, motorcycle lypa hand-
grip, 3-jpeed itilft on tome mod«li,
handbrakei, atudded rear tire, chrome
fenders an] many other features!
Boys' or girls' modela "— Coaiter
Brake model frnm , .

3-SPEED
HICK SHIFT

5 SPEED

STICK SHIFT „ ____ „_

Many other hicyeln for bovi and girlt

46.88
54.88

f
in 20", 24", 26"

Deluxe Pedal Drive
FIRE ENGINE

K BIG gUaming r«d biavty
45" long I 5 poiitian ad
jvttabU p«dal drivt, rear
it»f plat*, flathir light,
bell, sthtr featurn I S««
it • •«• !

SEE OUR COMPLETE ARRAY OF NEW
TRUCKS, CARS, TRACTORS, BOATS, etc.
2nd Floor.

24 SEE Theie And Othtr Money-Saving VALUES!

*

{!
+1

DOLLS nOLLS " DOLLS' 8 *•
UULLO, UULLO Mor. UULLO. «

DOIX STBOI.LKR
GENUINE "WONDER" SPRING HORSE
n KEY SPINET PIANO
FULL SIZE PING *0NO TABLE
WOODEN STAKE WAGON

BLED, SAFETY
LARGE CRICKET ROCKEK

Evtry ity!*! Evtry l l« l Featuring Madam* Al«x* fl
andar, Amt.ican Character, Effanbt*, Vogue, «
Mattel, Ideal and many other popular namei.

WOOD TABLE BET, FORMICA TOP
WOOD TOT CHEST, LARGE SUB WALNUT
If DELUXE VEtOCtPEDE

Latest TV Toys at Cut Prices
If Iff en TV we have IM Includes toyi, and
games by Bradley, Emenee, Haibro, Marx, Mat-
tel, Remca, Topper, Trahiogram, many oiheril

*** • •+*•***** •** •* •+**•* •+•****
t *Viirt 0«r Huge

HOBBY DEPTS.
* Open MON. 1 THURS till 9-Dairy lo 6; Cloud Sunday ._

* * * * * * *
(lit Floor) J

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH
AT BROAD ST. — OPP. COURTHOUSE

"38 year, of VALVE and SERVICE"

WOODBRIDGE — Eastern
Airlines has opened a local em
iloyment office here.
Primary purpose of the office

s to recruit reservations agents
for Eastern's new Regional
Reservationi Center in Wood-

ridge expected to be completed
hero next year.

Matthew T. Martin, personnel
manager for the Eastern Re-
gion, said the employment of-
fice is headed by John S. Mac-
Donald, supervisor of employ
ment for Eastern in New Jersey.
It will be located in the Colonial
Village Professional Building,
on Route 27 at Parsonage Road,
Menlo Park. Applicants for posi-
tions with Eastern may tele-
phone (201) 494-1800 for inter
view appointments, weekdays
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mr. Martin said that Eastern,
an equal opportunity employer
and a member of the Presi
dent's "Plans for Progress" pro-
gram, is looking for high schoo
graduates with a minimum age
of 19, preferably with college
raining, and persons having
;ome previous public contact
experience. "A pleasant tele
phone voice," he stated, "is a
requisite."

Eastern expects to employ
about 800 men and women full
ime in its new facility initially,
ncluding those who transfer

from its present Regional Reser-
vations Center in mid-Manhat
an. All new hires for this activ-
ty will be processed through the

Woodbridge employment office,
he said, but will be expected to
work in New York City until the
new Woodbridge Center is ready
for occupancy late next year.

Those selected will receive
special instruction, at company
xpense, including three week*

at Eastern's Reservations Train-
ing School in Coral Gables, Fla

1964 PONTIAC
BONNEVIIXE

CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, Power Steering, Purr,
brakes; RtH, W.W. Tires: Brand
New Top. One Owner; Exceptionally
Nicel

$1495

RAH WAY
V.OTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN—MEECUHI—
COMET—FIAT D E

I00J $t. Oaorge Ave.
RAHWAY — FU 1-1)44

Starting salaries for reserva-
tions agents, Mr. Martin an-
nounced, will be $425 per month,
with periodic increases every
six months up to a maximum of
;560.

Like other Eastern employees,
those working at Woodbridge
will enjoy the company's liberal
pass privileges after ' a six
month probationary period, and
would be eligible for its custom
ary vacation and insurance ben
efits.

The new Regional Reserva
tions Center planned by Eastern
will be constructed on a 130-acrc
tract of land which the company
acquired last summer on the
Middlesex Essex Turnpike, with
frontage on the Garden State
Parkway about two miles north
of its intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike. The site is in
close proximity to the new sub
urban station being built a
Iselin to serve the Pennsylvania
Railroad's high-speed trains.

In its initial stages, the Cen
:er will occupy an air-condition
ed building of some 80,000
square feet in size, including an
imployee cafeteria.

Senior Citizens
Plans for Month

ISELIN — Two new members
Mrs. Josephine Sundblom am
Mrs. Mabel Mtonaghan, wer
welcomed into the Iselin-Coloni.
Senior Citizens Club by Miehae
p. Daly, president.

Guests at the session, he-Id i.
the Green Street Firehouse Hal
were Mrs. B&rtha Fenwick an<
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schupak.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walke
were specially honored oh thei:
55th wedding anniversary. Mem
bers sang special selections foi
the occasion, led by Mr. Daly.

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, discussed plans for
November meetings. They in
elude: November 20, diabetei
tests for members, conducted bj
the Woodbridge Health Center
and celebration of Novembei
birthdays; and November 27
Thanksgiving luncheon.

Reservations were also taker
for a trip to Radio City, Jamnr)
3 to see the holiday show.

Mr. Daly reported, Mrs. Mary
Krebs Is a patient in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He
also noted exits in the hall to
be used by members in case
fire.

John Zirllo, superintendent

ir« Auxiliary Set*
on Friday

PORT READING — A
r meeting of the Ladies Auxi
ary of Port Reading Firo, Com
any 1 will be held. Friday,
00 P. M. at the firehouse
Winner of the special project

it the last meeting was Mrs.
lylvia DoBsena. The dark horse
>rize was won by Mrs. Michael
iolecki.

Hostesses Friday night will be
•Irs. Leonard Ciuffreda, Mrs
armen D'Alessio, Mrs. Dos

iena, and Mrs. Michael Ga
iamb.

Court df Honor
Held by Troop

Sisterhood Sets
Dinner Meeting

FORDS — A paid up member
ship meeting and dinner is plan
ned by the Sisterhood of the
'emple Emanu-El for Thurs.
lay, November 16 at 7:00 P.M.
in Fellowship Hall on Pleasant
Avenue in Edison.

Entertainment will be provi
ded by "The Stylists," Laync
and Gladys Blumberg, accom
panied on the piano by Cei
Rosenfell.

Paid-up membership is the
price of admission and guests
are invited at a small admission
charge, Door prizes will be a-
warded.

Services Announced
By Rabbi Richtman

ISELIN — Regular Friday
evening services will be hel
at 8 P. M. at Congregation Be'h
Sholom by Rabbi Harold Richt
man. Sabbath morning services
are at 9:00 and Junior Oongre
gation at 10:30 A. M.

The Pre-USY group meets
each Monday, 7:30 P. M. under
the leadership of Robert Free-
man, 283-1388; USY meets eacl
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., with Davl
Convissor, 763-6334, as advisor

Minyan service is held Mon
day through Thursday, 7:30 A
M. and Sunday morning at 9:00
Bingo games have been
sumed each Thursday, 7:45
P. M.

A new youth group, fifth and
sixth grade students, has been
formed. For information con-
tact Mrs. Roe Lauer, 283-0945.

Woodbridge Township Recrea
tion Department, discussed high
lights of a recent trip to Florid!
and told of plans for futon
trips.

Door prizes were presente*
to Mrs. Josephine Turnier, Mrs.
Minnie Pearl, and Mrs. Grace
Kettell.

Fahringor, Jota
Richard Kantor.

Bad gel of office awarded in
eluded junior assistant fcoul
master to William Killer and

LaMarca; senisr patrol

in;
harfje of the call to order; Ph
ip Nadal, assistant senior pa-,
rol leader, leading the Pledge
)f Allegiance; Robert Crasser,
ssistant Scoutmaster, leading
od Bless America.
Roll call of new members was

onducted by Jeffory LaMarca,
scribe; tenderfoot induction by
scoutmaster and scouts. Moth-
ers were welcomed by Mrs. K.
fanke, president of the Mothers'
;iub.

Inducted Into the Tenderfoot
group wore George Martines,
Robert Vamlerdeekcr, Jr., Tho
mas Midrano, Neal Chapter,
Fernando Ydoate, John Dico-
simo.

Life award went to Arthur
Wood; tenderfoot badges to
Fernando Ydoate, Nole Sach-
kowsky, Robert Vanderdecker,
Neal Chapter; second claw
award to K i r k Daniels, Glen
!hapter, John Nadal, Daniel

McGerhan, William DeCosimo
William Strasser, Richard Stras
ier, Michael Battito, Joseph Da
Rold, Michael Textores, John
Parley, Raymond Miller, Rob
•rt Kistler, Warren Vandervoort

William Curry, Douglas Davics
irat class award to Victor Lam

pas"m. stnr award to RnboT

Thomas Gocze; patro! leader to
Craif; Hughes, John Ball, and
Gregory Chambers; assistant pa-
trol leader to Robert Fihrintfer,
Victor Lampasona, Steven Dav.
ics; scribe to Ben LaMarca; in-
structor to Richard Karftor, Rob-
ert Fahringer, Craig •_ Hughes,
James Granelli, John'Berlhcl-

T).

Mile swim was awarded lo
Phillip Nadal and numerous me-
rit badges wont to Phillip Na-
dal, Arthur Wood, Barry NMIIS.
Edward Benkert, James (irn
noil, John Berthelsen, Rirhnnl
K a n t o r , Steven McGuiness,
William Schnitzcr, Robert Kali-
ringer, Karl Janke, Brian (ran-
mer, John Raab, Thomas Gone,
Ben LaMarca, Steven Davies,
Gregory Chambers, Kevin Lo-
der.

Participating In tha presen-
tations were Reinhart Thorsen,
scoutmaster; Mr. Grasser, Cart
Luna, and George Chambers,
assistant scoutmasters; Sanford
Luna, institutional representa-
tive; Joseph Strasser, Frank
Stahl, troop committee; B e n
LaMarca, assistant scoutmas-
ter; Joseph Rapaeiola, counse-
lor; Robert Barber, assistant
district commissioner.

NOW- LOANS TO $1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967allow* you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment.
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79

716.17

924.27

1000.TJO

REPAYMENT CHART

Monthly Payments
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00

28.00

36.00

38.90

(LIC. #734)

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

V I M I " I f I ESTABLISHED 1937 Uf |
OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

0

LENTY" £9

CHANDLER MOTORS

see HUNDREDS of Brand New
i i i

Hi
i'-^ii-ii

tii

Im

t.1

LOWESTI
'BANK RATE"

FINANCING •

• •

NO MONEY!
DART 2-D*. INCLUDING: Backup Lights, H«ot#r, Defrosfer, Ekcfric Wajhin-Wip«n, Padded Visors, All
Vinyl Inttriorl Paddid Dath, Em«rgoncy Flashers, Impact Storing Po*t;_ 5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEEl

EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS B•Fmie-
We would like to take this opportunity to express our thanks for the support you, the public, have
given Chandler Motors

n
j

•
HAVE A NICE THANKSGIVING ! ! ! •

D

AUIHOHIZhO ObALER
E S T A B U S H I D i<Jts

CHRYSLER
MQTQ(RS£aRPORAriON

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN
H U 6 - 2 3 7 4
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Smith. 21, hrttcr known ns '.'Mn
dime (iun Molly," was killed hy
police in a high-speed chase. Shcj
had Iwen questioned in morn
Ihiin 2(1 armed robberies. The
chase, began after three bandits
rubbed a credit union and police:
found several weapons in the car
after it crashed.

TAT
TONIKIIT TIIKU SAT.

7:1(0 9:15
SHdirdAT Mathif* -̂(M> P. M.

Dean (ieorgp
nistrtin I'cppanl

"ROUGH NIGHT
J N JERICHO"

SUNDAY
rortlnunut Prom t::ll> P.M.

Mon., THFV 7;0O & !t;ll(l T. M.

James Jason
Garner Robards

OF THE GUN"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"UP THE DOWN
STAIRCASE"

ip»rlll Matinee* Thlin. i Frl.
3:00 P.M.

"THE RELUCTANT
ASTRONAUT"

ADMISSION
ADULTS 1.10

CHILDREN UNDER U .50

HUD
Dr. I lw;n(I Wood

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dill; 11:10 to t:N P.M.

DINNER
DtUy 3:30 U 11:00 P.M.

Ttiitj and Saturday 'Til 1»:3»
•nuda; 4 P.M. 'XU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGH
Reservations: ME 4-9118

briduo, recently roluincd from
Kort Worth, Tcxa.s, where lir
participated in the lidth Sem
inar and (.'oimre.vs on liesenreh
ennducted by the l 'arker ('him
practic Research Foundation.

Knlnmcc examinations for Ihe
I!)fi8 liO School of Nursing enn
didates will be civen at Perth
Aniboy General Hospital on Fri
day, November 17 at 8:00 A. M.
Applications are available from
the hospital's Charles E. Grec-
ory School of Nursing. Subse
quent tests will be Riven month
ly for high school graduates or
seniors through June, 1968. Af
ter April 1968. High School
juniors may also take the test a
year ahead of entrance time.
Arrangements may be made by
telephoning Mrs. Margaret Ni
metz at 442-3700, Ext. 221.

• * *

Mrs. Rose M. Channing, 234
Amherst Avenue, Colonia, at
tended the 15th annual conven
lion of the New Jersey League
for Nursing, November 9 and 10
at the Governor Morris Hotel,
Moristown,

• • •
James E. Thurber, 2 Prim-

rose Lane, Fords, has been ap-
pointed claim adjuster by the
Allstate Insurance Companies.
He is a graduate of Northeast-
ern University and is married
to the former Jeanne Carr.

Philip A. Toscano, 4 Bloom
field Avenue, Iselin, has been

elected p i c

y e a r clas<;

.idrnl nf Ihe fi
ill the riiilndnlp

of Pharmacy ami Sci
riier Mr is majoring ui pliurum-
cy here. i

* * *
Two locnl residents. Mary

IRixnl, 223 Martool Drive. Wood !
bridge- and Dominie Pctniecelll.
!!()() (iranl. Place. WondbridRc,!

jhave been recounted for tbeir
safe driving records by briny

, named winners of a national,
Shell .Safe Driver Award In ad
dition to a small cash prize, they
will receive decals for their
automobiles, ranking t h e n i i
amoin America's .safest dnv
ITS.

II is indignation that leads Lo
'' ' ' tho writing of poetry,
hia -Juvenal.

Avenel
Action

I'hureh halL, North Mafli.sim Kirsl I'rcsliylcrian Church, wijl
Avenue Mrj. Ndl Cowlheart hold its monthly meetinr in the
n chiiirnian and Mrs. Dennis1 church hall. The program will
I'remins, ro chairman, The af ,feature Mrs. Matthew (i. Ran,
tair is open to Iho public. Hahway, who w i l l present

. , « "Herbs and Their Healing". All

A ('hinc.sr. aiirlion wil be beldl memhers are nr«ed to attend.
Knday nifihi, at. 8 o'clock al the
Aveiicl Kirehouse; sponsored by

The HIM- Mil/vab of Milclicllilbe Ladies Auxiliary of the Ave
I'ahicr. son of Mr. and Mrs.'nH Kire (Company. Tickets may
Leonard r'alu-ri, was held lasl'bp obtained at 1hc door. Ito
Saturday at CoiiKreuation H'nai f rPShmenls will be served, ad
Jacnb. ^ ^ ^ ,VIS(1(| M r s Joseph n'DonnHl.

• chairman and Mrs. .lames Mulli
The SI. Andrew's Ladies So fian- ( '° <"ha'nnan.

ciely will spoiisni- a ("liinosr1 • • •
auction Thursday, November! Tliurnday. November Ifi al I
16, al a TV M, in SI. Andrew's l \ M. the Coldcn Circle of the

By Appolntmrnt

Vlto Mazza
HAIRKTYMNti FOR MKN

K Main St.,

BIG WEEK
JEAN MARTIN
LANA TURNER
| "WHO'S

GOT
TMF ACT/ON^"

"iiin Fi Vi I

3rd

SIDNEY POITIER
TO SIR, WITH LOVE

Rntfillypn^fW /PMF'

In car llf a
f hilrirrn iindrr
12 tirrl

Amboys IN TM1ATP1
1*10 ri<irif"St

n, H I hirnn.Up l, ,H

Big Parfits . ..Or Small Par-
ties . . . We'll F«ecf Them All!

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nam* th* Menu
• Sup«rb Foodj . f . UnbelievabU

Poftionil
• Call Charli* at 381-9872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING

1554 Main St., Rohwoy -381 -9872

Famous Brand

GUASTI
WINES

• M Y RED
Burgundy, Bmbtront,
CMdftti, ZinFqndit,
Vino da Pro ma

• M Y WHITE
Sautcriw

SMI-DHT
Vta low

F U L L •--•

GALLON >-

BURGUNDY, SAUTERNE,
RUBY RED & MUSCAT

FULL
GALLON

f HALF GALLON . . . . 1 .69
Delicious Dry Red Burgundy,
Semi-Sweet Sauterne, Sweet
Rich Ruby or Sweet Muscat.
Serve them at «ny
occasion.

, Produced by
JOSE HERNANDEZ IRANZO

WISER'S 86.8 Proof
CANADIAN

WHISKY
FULL IT, _S.«

GLEN GRAEME

SCOTCH

BRANDY

IMS' Hna
5<ot<h whitky, dittillary bat-
Had and bUnd«d in aid
world tiadlllgnl Al li

All Above Products Arts Home Liqmtrt Lixclusivei
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

RAHWAY UNION
IS32 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.
Other* In: Newark (7 Stoics) — Clillsidi Paik — Purview — HackwisKk
— lrvin|(on — Kenny — Monislown — Orangt — Public — Pittiion
— South Hickenjjck — South Uitn|t — UnKM City — Vtioni —
Wnhjwkcn ~ West New Yo(k

*

I

OPEN A ROGERS CHARGE ACCOUNT! 6 MONTHS TO PAY

OUTERWEAR
More to UPP . . . at grrat
liuys . . . car coats, mil)-
ii r li a 11 s , stadiums. In
corduroy suedp, t w i l l
and lop-grain leather.

« * j

r

]00r/o Wool

TOPCOATS
to

Easy to see why these are the
best buys! Smartest «tyl«w and
top grade fabric*. All si/.ei
and styles.

FREE (Lije-time) ALTERATIONS M§

m

\

VAN HEL'SKN

SH1RT-0-RAMA

from J

A complete s e l e c t i o n of
famous Van Heusen Dres§
and Sport Shirts—Vanoprens,
417 all-dacron Vantric, plus
many others.

^•: '^§'M m.M

Eleven Store
Holiday-Time

li
Our top favorite—and specially priced!

100% Wool

2-PANTS SUITS

5995

if.

W:

OPEN

MON. and THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

Here's rflie greatest suit value of
them all! The 2nd pair of pants
douMen the wear. Finest fabrics
and tailoring. Sizes 35 to 52.

FREE (Life-time) ALTERATIONS

SPORT COATS i
and BLAZERS
Plaids, checks, tweeds, herringbones,

cheviots, hopsacks and flaunels.

FREE (Lihtinw) ALTERATIONS

Eleven

QC

CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS
C L O T H E S Kl.uahnb

ClUB

171 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6-59S9
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 47471

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SUM1 PLAN — FUEB

MORti THROUGHOUT NEW JfRiEY. Hnabilh, lloo,n(«ld, Hocl.n.otk, Momilowii,

N.w •run.M.k, Po..o!«. M . r « ^ N t h *«b«y. Plainh.M. Tr.ntc, W... N.w York.


